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HAMZAKHAN
&DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JULY21

GRANTINGTEMPORARYreliefto
former Deputy Chief Minister
SachinPilotandhis18MLAs,the
RajasthanHighCourtonTuesday
deferred its order on their peti-
tion till July 24, and “requested”
theSpeakertoextendtheperiod
given to the rebelMLAs to reply
tohisnoticetillthen.TheSpeaker
later agreed to defer any action
“till theeveningof July24”.
Meanwhile, the Congress

Legislature Party (CLP) held a
meetingatFairmontHotel—the
third since the crisis began on
July 12—where Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot asserted that his
governmentwasstable.
Hearing the petition filed by

the rebelMLAs challenging dis-
qualificationnotices,thebenchof
High Court Chief Justice Indrajit
Mahanty and Justice Prakash
Guptasaidithadheardallparties
andlistedthematter for July24.

“We therefore, further re-
quest the Honourable Speaker,
whohasbeenpleasedtoextend
theperiod for filing replyby the
writpetitionerstill5.30pmasof
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AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JULY21

WITHPEOPLEseeminglyunder-
taking only essential inter-state
travel in the face of surging
Covid-19 cases, the number of
trains running with over 100%
occupancyacrossIndiafelldras-
tically to just23onMonday.
This was a fall from 68 just

last Friday, and down to one-
fourthfromearlierinthemonth
whenmore than80 trainswere
running full.
The number of trains with

90-100% occupancy— still con-
sidered sub-par for this time of
the year— remains at 25. As for
trains between 75-100% seats
full, the RailwayMinistry data
showstherewere34suchtrains
lastweek.

Indicating the slow and
drawn-outun-lockdownahead,
thenumbersremainlowdespite
thefactthattheRailwaysisrun-
ning just about 230 “special
trains”onimportantroutesnow,
as opposed to over 13,000daily
onesbeforethepandemic.Thirty
of them are clones of the
RajdhaniExpress trainsonvari-
ous sectors.
While around 180 of these

trains have been running with
occupancy below90%, in some,
justabout20%oftheseatsgofull.
Significantly, half of the 23

trainswithover100%occupancy
onMondaywere the ones tak-
ing passengers to cities where
migrant workers head for jobs,
such as Ahmedabad, Mumbai,
AmritsarandDelhi, fromplaces
like Gorakhpur, Muzaffarpur,
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ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JULY21

ONE INevery five individuals in
a serological survey conducted
in Delhi by India’s apex health
services and research organisa-
tion has shown the presence of
antibodies that indicate expo-
sure to the novel coronavirus
that causesCovid-19.
The positivity rate of 22.86%

for the IgG antibodies also indi-
cates that the remaining over
77%continuetobevulnerableto
the virus — and that rigorous
measures to enforce contain-

mentzoneswerenecessary, the
central government said.
Thesurveywasconductedby

the National Centre for Disease
Control (NCDC) under the
Directorate General of Health
ServicesintheUnionMinistryof
Health and FamilyWelfare be-
tween June27and July10.A to-
tal 21,387 samples were ran-
domly collected across the 11
districts of the capital, which
were then divided into two
groups,of lessthan18yearsand
older. The results of the survey
were releasedonTuesday.
“Thestudyalsoindicatesthat
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BASHAARATMASOOD&
NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR, JULY21

ONTHEdaytheAmarnathYatra
wasscheduledtobegin, the J&K
administration announced that
the annual pilgrimagewill not
beheldthisyear.Giventhecoro-
naviruspandemic,theYatrahad
alreadybeenshortenedandwas
to start on July 21 and end
August3,insteadoftheusual45-
dayduration.
The decision follows ques-

tions being raised over the ad-
ministration planning for the
Yatra even as other religious
gatherings in Jammu and
Kashmir have been barred till
July31becauseofCovid-19.The
Shri Amarnath Shrine Board
(SASB) said it would organise
“livetelecast/virtualdarshan”of
the morning and evening
prayers.
Sources said security of the

Yatrawas also amajor concern
thisyearandoneofthedeciding
factors in its cancellation. Last

year, the pilgrimage to the hill
shrine had been abruptly cur-
tailedjustaheadofabrogationof
J&K’s special statusonAugust5.
The SASB announced the

cancellation of the Yatra after a
meeting with Lt Governor G C
Murmu, who is also the
Chairman of the Board. An offi-
cial release said that Covid-19
had pushed the health system
“to its limit”, and pointed out
that all religious gatherings in
the Union Territory are barred.
“Thespikehasbeenparticularly
very sharp in July.Healthwork-
ers and security forces are also
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NSAAjitDovalandCDSBipinRawat
spoketoUScounterparts recently

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JULY21

INDIAANDtheUShave intensi-
fiedintelligenceandmilitarycol-
laborationandcooperationatan
unprecedentedlevel,moresoin
the lastmonth.
Thetwocountrieshavebeen

workingquietlytostepupinfor-
mation sharing amid the tense
military standoff between
Indian and Chinese troops — it
hasbeenonfor11weeksnow—
along the Line of Actual Control
inLadakh.
After US Secretary of State

Michael R Pompeo spoke to
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar in the thirdweek of
June, at least two high-level
phoneconversations,keytothis
cooperation,have takenplace.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that National Security Advisor
Ajit Doval spoke to US counter-
part Robert C O’Brien while
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
StaffGeneralMarkAMilleyand
Chief of Defence Staff General
Bipin Rawat have had a conver-
sation in the last fewweeks.
Theseconversationshavefa-

cilitated information-sharing
between security, military and
intelligencebranchesof thetwo
countries.
OnMonday, the USS Nimitz

andwarshipsof theIndianNavy

conducted exercises designed
tomaximisetrainingandinter-
operability, including air de-
fence.TheNimitzCarrierStrike
Group, theUSNavysaid, is cur-
rently deployed in the Indian
Ocean in support of a free and
open Indo-Pacific.
Sources said thephone con-

versationbetweenPompeoand
Jaishankar really set the stage
and gave a political push to the
already existing security coop-
erationapparatus inplace.Also,
DefenceSecretaryMarkTEsper
had called upDefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh in the second
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US HOUSE SLAMS
CHINA AGGRESSION
TheUSHouse of
Representatives has
unanimously passed an
amendment to the
National Defense
Authorization Act
(NDAA), slamming
China’s aggression
against India in the
GalwanValley and its
growing territorial
assertiveness in and
around disputed areas
like the South China
Sea. PAGE15

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY21

■ Last week, automobile engi-
neer Krishnakumar K P started
work under the National Rural
EmploymentGuaranteeScheme
at Thottapuzhassery village in
Pathanamthitta.“Thisistheonly
work available. I have been
planting saplings,” says the 23-

year-oldwho lost his jobwith a
localdealer.
■ Fivegraduateshaveenrolled
for work under the scheme at
Azhiyurvillage inKozhikode—
the first time that men have
signed up here. “This pan-
chayat had 1,537workers ear-
lier, all women,” says an
official.
■ C Ramachandran, the presi-
dent of Bedadka panchayat in
Kasaragod, says they have
started a campaign for youths,
who have lost their jobs, to en-
rol. “Four of them joined last
week,’’ he says.

INTHEvillagesofKerala,NREGS
waswidely seen as the “last re-
sortforelderlywomen”withno
othersourceof income.Butfour
months into the Covid crisis,
with nomoney in households
andnojobsincities,theruraljob
schemehasbecomealifelinefor
educated youngsters, cutting
acrossageandgender lines.
“A new trend has emerged.

Usually,about91percentof the
workforce arewomen,most of
themagedabove40.Now,many
young men and women have
started working under the
scheme.Manyof themhaveen-

rolled for work using job cards
issued to theirmothersorother
familymembers,’’ says a senior
official at the MGNREGS State
Mission.
“Over 30,000 households in

thestatehavebeennewlyadded
to the scheme in the last two
months.Thereisstilldemandfor
jobcards fromalldistricts,” says
theofficial.
Officials point to several

numbers that signal this trend:

■Many villages are in contain-
mentzonesbutthedailyNREGS
turnout in the state was 6 lakh

last week, and 6.40 lakh a few
weeks ago. Last monsoon, the
averageturnoutwas5-5.50lakh.
■ The average days of employ-
ment provided per household
across last fiscalwas55.73. This
time,eventhoughtheschemeis
yettobefullyoperationaldueto
Covidcurbs,thatfigureisalready
18.26.
■ Justthreemonthsintothisfis-
cal, 82 households have com-
pleted the 100 days of work
marked for the entire financial
year.“Severalfamilieshavecom-
pleted60-90days.Normally,the
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Atwork inthefieldsofBedadka,Kasaragod. Express

ASEROLOGICALsurveyis
donetodetectthepres-
enceofspecificantibod-
ies,andisusedtoassess
theprevalenceofadis-
easeinthepopulation.
Thetestindicatespastin-
fections(andwhichtrig-
geredanimmunere-
sponse),andisnotusedto
detectactiveinfections.
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1 in 5 in Delhi sero-survey developed
antibodies, indicating spread of virus141
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TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Karnataka
■AndhraPradesh

7 DAYS EARLIER:

2.62
NOW:

2.43

7 DAYS EARLIER:

7.50
NOW:

8.03

DETECTED TODAY

37,148
RECOVERED TODAY:

24,491

TOTAL
CASES
3,18,695
1,23,747
1,75,678
67,420
53,724

DOUBLING
RATE**
24.84
59.41
23.96
10.07
8.87

SURGEIN
24HOURS
8,240
954
4,985
3,648
4,074

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
2.90%
1.21%
3.00%
7.15%
8.12%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
11,55,190
TESTS: 1,43,81,303| DOUBLING RATE: 20.46**

RECOVERED: 7,24,577
DEATHS:28,084

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonJuly20, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers include
datafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Cases surge, 23 trains
run full Monday, down
from 80 in early July

THEWORLD

EUROPEANUNION
ADOPTS$857-BN
STIMULUS TO FIGHT
CORONAVIRUS
RECESSION
RUSSIAMEDDLED IN
SCOTTISHVOTE: UK
PARLIAMENTARY
REPORT
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Amobilevantakessamples
forrapidtesting inNew
AshokNagar,NewDelhi,
Tuesday.AbhinavSaha

India, US
are close to
quick trade
deal: Goyal
PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI, JULY21

INDIA AND the US are close to
inking a “quick” trade deal,
Commerce Minister Piyush
Goyal said Tuesday, adding that
the pact aims to get issues that
havebeenpendingoverthepast
coupleofyears“outof theway”.
Following this, Goyal said,

Indiawantstonegotiatewithits
top tradingpartner for aprefer-
ential trade agreement for 50-
100goodsandservices.
Indicationsarethatthenego-

tiations involve discussions to
improve access for India’s
generic drugs to the American
market. The US, on its part, has
beenseekingmoreaccessfor its
farm goods, like almonds and
apples, on which India had
raised tariffs lastyear.
The US has also been trying

toget Indiatoremovearequire-
ment that dairy imports from
that country bear a certificate
showing that the animals from
which the products were de-
rived were not fed “blood
meals”, a dietary supplement
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Bhushan, Twitter India
face SC contempt case
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE SUPREME Court has suo
moturegisteredacontemptcase
against advocate Prashant
BhushanandTwitter India.
A bench of Justices Arun

Mishra, B R Gavai and Krishna
Murari will hear the matter
Wednesday. It relates to some
tweets by Bhushan but specific
detailsarenotknown.Inhisposts
on Twitter, Bhushan has been
criticalofthejudiciaryandques-
tioned its role,most recently, in
casesrelatedtothe lockdown.

Currently,Bhushanisappear-
ingintheapexcourtfortheCentre
forPublicInterestLitigationseek-
ing transfer of PMCares funds to
theNational Disaster Response
Fund. He also represents the
Association for Democratic
Reformsinapetitionchallenging
theElectoralBondsScheme.
The top court will also take

upon July24another contempt
matteragainstBhushanandfor-
merTehelkaeditorTarunTejpal.
The 2009 matter pertains to
statements by Bhushan against
former Chief Justices and the
then Chief Justice of India
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35 yrs after Bharatpur royal killed
in police encounter, 11 held guilty
MANISHSAHU
&DEEPMUKHERJEE
LUCKNOW/JAIPUR, JULY21

MORETHAN35yearsafterMan
Singh, son of the erstwhile king
of Bharatpur Kishan Singh, and
histwoassociateswerekilledby
Rajasthanpoliceinanallegeden-
counter on February 21, 1985, a
special CBI court in Mathura
Tuesday held 11 policemen in-
cludingaDeputySuperintendent
of Police guilty under sections
189, 149 and 302 of the Indian
PenalCode.

All the11accused,whohave
since retired fromservice,were
senttojail.Thecourtisexpected
to pronounce the sentence on
Wednesday.
“OnTuesday,14accusedwho

wereoutonbailsurrenderedbe-
fore the court of District Judge,
Mathura,SadhnaRani(Thakur).
Thecourtheld11policemen in-
cludingaDeputySP—allnative
of Rajasthan— guilty, and they
were taken into custody. The
court acquitted three others for
want of evidence,” said District
GovernmentCounsel,Mathura,
ShivramSingh.

ThespecialCBIcourthadex-
amined 61 prosecution wit-
nessesand17defencewitnesses
in thecase.
After the court verdict in

Mathura,ManSingh’sdaughter
Krishnendra Kaur Deepa, a for-
mer BJPMP and ex-minister of
tourism in the state, told re-
porters she was happy justice
had been served after 35 years.
A day before the alleged en-

counter, on February 20, 1985,
ManSingh,thethentitularhead
of Bharatpur had, in a fit of rage
allegedly because Congress
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China commonworry,
India andUS step
upmilitary, intel ties

M.P. GOVERNOR
LALJI TANDON
PASSESAWAY
PAGE7

Amid Covid, security
concerns, Amarnath
Yatra stands cancelled

Along Jammu-Srinagar
highway,Tuesday.PTI

Pilot gets breather from HC till
July 24, Gehlot holds CLP meet

CMGehlotaddressingMLAs
ata JaipurhotelTuesday. PTI
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Among Kerala’s new NREGS workers, an automobile engineer

DIDI, DIGITAL
WestBengalCMMamataBanerjeeaddressingadigitalrallytomark‘Martyrs’Day’inKolkata,
Tuesday.SheaccusedtheCentreofdestabilisingOppositiongovernments.ShashiGhosh REPORTP7
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India, US close
to quick trade
deal: Goyal
derived fromblood.
“I think theUSand India are

naturalallies...Inthelongterm,I
believe we have a quick trade
deal, which has some of the
pendingmatters built up over
the last couple of years, which
we need to get out of the way
quickly,”Goyalsaidatthevirtual
US-India Business Council’s
India IdeasSummit.
“Wearealmostthere. I think

another couple of calls andwe
should be able to sort that out,"
hesaid.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the issues under
discussionare"largely"thesame
as before, as negotiations had
initially hit a speed bump be-
causeof theCovidpandemic.
India's pharmaceuticals in-

dustry has been seeking in-
creased access for its generic
drugs,saidsources. Indiandrugs
currently account for nearly 40
percentofsupplyintheUSmar-
ket.
Goyal,meanwhile,reiterated

hisviewsthatthetwocountries
shouldalsolookatapreferential
tradeagreement consisting50-
100goodsandservices inorder
to “kickstart” a trade partner-
ship.
“We believewe should also

look at an early harvest in the
form of a preferential trade
agreement rather thanwaiting
for the gains of a free trade
agreement,whichcantakesev-
eralyears toconclude,”hesaid.
TheUSisIndia's largesttrad-

ingpartner,with bilateral trade
touching $88.75 billion in the
2019-2020 financial year. Talks
for a trade deal started in 2018,
but there have been disagree-
ments over various issues like
tariffs, subsidies, intellectual
property, data protection, and
accessforagriculturalanddairy
produce.
Lastyear, tradetensionscul-

minated in the US revoking
India’s status as abeneficiaryof
its Generalised System of
Preferences (GSP) programme
that allowed duty free benefits
to export a variety of products.
Indiarespondedbyimplement-
ingretaliatorytariffson28items
importedfromtheUS,including
applesandalmonds.

Amid Covid,
security
concerns,
Amarnath Yatra
cancelled
gettinginfectedandthefocusof
(the) entire medical, civil and
policeadministrationatthemo-
ment is on containing the local
transmission... the strainon the
healthsystem,alongwiththedi-
version (of) resources to the
Yatra, will be immense. This
would also unnecessarily put
the Yatris at risk of catching
Covid-19,” theBoardsaid.
The government too had

suggested that itwasnotadvis-
able to hold the Yatra, it said.
“Thiswould enable the admin-
istrationtofocusontheimmedi-

ate challenges facing them
rather thandivertingresources,
manpowerandattention to the
conduct of the Shri Amarnathji
Yatra”.
OnJuly4,ChiefSecretaryBV

R Subrahmanyamhad directed
testingofallpilgrims.Itwasalso
decided that tomeet social dis-
tancing norms and the quaran-
tine requirement for people
coming from outside, the pil-
grimagewouldbefor15days,al-
lowed only on one route and
largelybyair.Fournewhelipads
had been constructed for this
purpose by the Pahalgam
DevelopmentAuthority,closeto
theshrine.OnJuly5,LtGovernor
Murmu performed this year's
first puja at the cave. Lastweek,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
visited the shrine following his
trip toLadakh.
However, arrangements for

testingandquarantinewerestill
not finalised. In 2018,when the
last full Yatra was held, nearly
three lakh pilgrims had visited
theshrine.
Sourcessaidtheadministra-

tionwasalsoworriedregarding
"theincreasedthreatperception
thisyear".Aseniorpoliceofficer
said, “With tensions far from
abating on the LAC (Line of
Actual Control) in Ladakh, the
Army is completely focused on
thatfront... Itwasoneofthema-
jor factors that compelled the
government to decide against
theYatra thisyear."
Everyyear, over40,000per-

sonnel of the J&K Police, Army
and paramilitary forces are de-
ployedtosecuretheroutetothe
cave shrine, located 3,888me-
tres above the sea level, in the
Himalayas inSouthKashmir.
Following a sharp spike in

July, J&K Covid numbers are up
to6,100activecases,over4,900
of them in the Valley. On
Monday, the Union Territory
sawitshighest single-dayspike
of 751cases.
Earlier, on July 13, hearing a

petition seeking cancellation of
the Yatra, the Supreme Court
had left thematter to the local
administration.

As Covid cases
surge, 23 trains
run full Monday,
down from 80
in early July
DarbhangaandPatna.On these
routes,theoccupancyonthere-
turn tripsalso remainshigh.
Officials said the data indi-

catespeopleareheading forbig
cities, whether formedical aid
or business or jobs, including
labourers whowould have not
too long backmade their way
home using Shramik Special
trains.
AseniorRailwayMinistryof-

ficialsaid,“Wearerunningthese
trains as a confidence-building
measure in the unlock phase.
More andmorepeoplewill un-
dertake inter-state travel.
However, right nowpeople are
travellingonlywhenit isessen-
tial."
Late June, seeing encourag-

ingsignsoftrainsrunningatup-
wards of 100% occupancy from
small towns to big cities, the

Railways had planned more
trains on those routes. Those
trains, however, are yet to be
rolled out, as coronavirus cases
continue tosurge.
At least five states -- Tamil

Nadu, West Bengal, Odisha,
Jharkhand,Maharashtra--have
indicated they don't want the
number of trains increased.
BasedonWestBengal’srequest,
the frequency of some regular
special trains has been de-
creased.Someotherstateshave
“informally” requested that
stoppagesbe reduced.
This means that the road

backtopre-Covid“normalcy”in
terms of train operations re-
mains a challenge for Railways.
Railway Board Chairman V K
Yadav said last week that the
government is keeping a close
watchonthetrendof inter-state
passenger traffic andwill be in-
troducingmoretrainswherever
necessary. “The average occu-
pancy of these trains is around
76%, which means 24% of the
berthsarestillavailable,”hesaid.

1 in 5 in Delhi
sero-survey
developed
antibodies,
indicating
spread of virus
a large number of infected per-
sonsremainasymptomatic,”the
HealthMinistry said in a state-
ment. “Nearly sixmonths into
theepidemic,only22.86%ofthe
people are affected in Delhi,
which has several pockets of
densepopulation.Thiscanbeat-
tributed to theproactive efforts
takenbytheGovernmenttopre-
vent thespreadof infection...”
The decision to carry out a

serological survey in Delhi was
takenbyahigh-levelcommittee
headed by Dr V K Paul, head of
the Health andNutrition verti-
calsatNITIAayog,alongwithAI-
IMSDirectorDrRandeepGuleria
and NCDC and Delhi govern-

mentexperts.
“Such scientific studies are

extremelyimportantandshould
beperformedfromtimetotime
to understand the lessons from
the past. The numbers collated
are from the thirdweekof June
whenthecasesinDelhiwereris-
ingexponentially.Itisimportant
to note that when the survey
wasdonethecitywasreporting
over 3,000 cases a day. The ro-
bustdatawillbeusedwellinthe
diseasecontrolprogramme,”Dr
Paul told a news conference on
Tuesday.
Teamsofsurveyorscollected

blood samples from randomly
selectedindividualsaftertaking
theirwritten,informedconsent.
Their sera were tested for IgG
antibodies and infection using
Covid Kavach ELISA kits ap-
provedby the IndianCouncil of
MedicalResearch (ICMR).
“In a densely populated city

like Delhi, if the prevalance of
the disease is 22.86%, it shows
the efforts taken by the public
and government in preventing

the disease. The containment
strategies adopted by the
Ministry in coordination with
NCDCandtheDelhigovernment
have helped us to prevent the
further spreadof thevirus. This
showsthatifscientificprinciples
are followed well then a pan-
demic can be controlled well.
Whenyouwork inasystematic
way by contact tracing, testing,
containment, isolating,quaran-
tine, thenwewill definitely get
theresults.Thisisacollectiveap-
proach and builds confidence
among us about the strategy
thatwehave followed,”DrPaul
said.
ICMR had conducted a pilot

serosurveyinAprilacross83dis-
tricts in 21 states. The initial re-
sults, which are being peer-re-
viewed, suggested that the
percentageof thegeneralpopu-
lation that could have been in-
fectedwas 0.73, with urban ar-
easshowingahigherprevalence
of about 1.09%. ICMRhas said it
would soon launch a follow-up
serosurveyacross thecountry.

The Delhi sero-survey
showed a Covid-19 prevalence
ofmorethan20percentineight
districts.TheCentral,Northeast,
and Shahdara districts showed
the highest prevalence of over
27 per cent, indicating that the
population in these districts
have been exposed to the virus
to the largestextent.
“Containment measures

needtocontinuewiththesame
rigour.Non-pharmacologicalin-
terventionssuchasphysicaldis-
tancing,useof facemask/cover,
hand hygiene, cough etiquette
and avoidance of crowded
places etc must be followed
strictly,”DrPaul said.

Among Kerala’s
new NREGS
workers, an
automobile
engineer
limit is reached towards the
secondhalf of a fiscal,’’ says an
official.
“Those aged above 65 are

keptoutduetoCovidnorms.Yet,
the daily turnout has gone up,
which shows thatmoreyoung-
sters,orthoseintheworkingage
group,havesteppedin,’’saysthe
official.
Most queries for work are

fromthosewhowereemployed
in the service and construction
sectors, according to feedback
fromNREGS field staff. “Many
establishments are deploying
only a section of workers. The
lack of public transport in rural
areas, even after the lockdown
restrictionswere eased, has led
tolossof jobsamongmanywho
usedtocommutetourbanareas
forworkinshopsorothersmall
ventures,’’ saysanotherofficial.
Apart from availability of

work in their ownvillage,what
makes the scheme attractive
now is that wages are credited
within two weeks with the
Centre releasing funds much
faster, say sources. In the past,
they say, thepayment ofwages
used tobedelayed formonths.
In Pathanamthitta, K Bibin

(23), who lost his jobwith a fi-
nancial firm inKochi, says, “I al-
ready have 12 days of work to
my credit, and have received
money for four days at Rs 291
per day. Now, my friends are
keento join.’’
Krishnakumar, who com-

pletedhisengineeringcoursein
a local college, says, “Many
youngsters inmy village were
reluctant to join because the
schemehadthetagofbeingthe
last resort for elderly women.
Butnow,Ihavedecidedthatun-
til another job comesmyway, I
will staywithNREGS.’’

35 years after
Bharatpur royal
killed in police
encounter, 11
held guilty
workerstoreandvandalisedhis
posters,crashedhisjeepintothe
helicopterof thethenRajasthan
Chief Minister and senior
Congress leader, Shiv Charan

Mathur. Mathur was in
Bharatpur to campaign for re-
tiredbureaucratVijendraSingh,
whowasfieldedbytheCongress
party against Man Singh, a
seven-time independentMLA
fromDeeg.
Following this incident, a

case was lodged against Man
Singh at the Deeg police sta-
tion. Next day, when Man
Singh, along with his associ-
ates, was en route to his con-
stituency Deeg for an election
rally, he was shot dead by po-
lice personnel who had
blocked the road following a
curfeworder.
Two other men – Sumer

SinghandHariSingh–hadalso
lost their lives in the alleged
encounter.
Vijay Singh, son-in-law of

ManSingh,whohadaccompa-
nied him, was not hurt in the
firing. The policemen hit him
andlater tookhimtothepolice
station.Duetopublicpressure,
hewas released.
Following Vijay Singh’s

complaint to the
Superintendent of Police, an
FIR was lodged by the police.
After thestategovernmentrec-
ommendedaCBI investigation
into Man Singh’s death, the
agency took charge of the case
onFebruary28,1985, and filed
a chargesheet in July 1985.
ManSingh’s deathhad cre-

ated a political storm in
Rajasthan with large protests
against thethenCongressChief
Minister Shiv Charan Mathur.
Ithadrepercussionseveninthe
national capital Delhi, and led
to theresignationofMathuras
the state ChiefMinister.
Traditionally, royal families

in Rajasthan were at logger-
headswith theCongressparty.
In the past, many members of
erstwhile royal families con-
testedelectionseitheras inde-
pendents or under the banner
of outfits suchas the JanSangh
andRamRajya Parishad.
Man Singh’s nephew

Vishvendra Singh is the MLA
from Deeg-Kumher con-
stituency. One of the 18 MLAs
inSachinPilotcamp,hewasre-
centlysuspendedfromthepri-
mary membership of the
Congress after the party ac-
cused him of conspiring to
topple the Ashok Gehlot
government.

Bhushan, Twitter
India face SC
contempt case
S H Kapadia in an interview to
Tehelka.
Senior advocate Harish

Salve, who was amicus curiae
in the 2009 matter, had sub-
mitted a report, drawing the
court’s attention to thealleged
statements.
Senior advocate Ram

Jethmalani had represented
Bhushan in the matter.
Jethmalanipassedawaylastyear.
On May 1, the SC directed

thatnocoerciveactionbetaken
against Bhushan in connection
with an FIR against him in
Gujaratforallegedlyhurtingre-
ligious sentiments through a
tweet on the telecast of
RamayanaandMahabharatase-
rialsonDoordarshan.
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China common worry, India and
US step up intel, military ties

Pilot gets breather from High
Court, Gehlot holds CLP meet

weekof July.
The cooperation includes

sharing of high-end satellite
images, telephone intercepts,
and data sharing of Chinese
troops andweapons deploy-
mentalong theentire stretch
of the Line of Actual Control.
New Delhi, sources said, is
watching Chinese move-
ments in “all sectors” of the

LAC.
US equipment toohas en-

hanced the capability of the
Indiandefenceestablishment.
The Indian armed forces are
using at least five American
platforms in eastern Ladakh:
C-17Globemaster III formili-
tarytransport,ChinookCH-47
helicopters in the heavy-lift
category, theAH-64EApache

attack helicopterswhich also
provide combat cover Army
strikecorps,P-8IPoseidonfor
overlandreconnaissance,and
the C-130J Super Hercules
which are essentially tactical
airlift transport and special
operations aircraft.
On July 5, The Indian

Express reported that
Pompeo had spoken to

Jaishankar after the incident
in Galwan Valley where 20
Indian Army personnel were
killed inclasheswithChinese
troops.
Indian and the US did not

make the call public for
"strategicreasons"sinceDelhi
and Beijing were engaged in
diplomatic andmilitary talks
around that time.

today ie July 21, to extend the
said period till the delivery of
ordersbythisCourtonJuly24,”
said thecourt.
After the hearing con-

cluded,DevadattKamat,coun-
sel forgovernmentchiefwhip
MaheshJoshi,metSpeakerCP
Joshi in theVidhan Sabha and
requested him to proceed on
hisapplicationfordisqualifing
theMLAs.
“The Speaker said there’s

mutual respect for the courts
and hence we are deferring
taking any action till 5:30 pm
on July 24,” said Prateek
Kasliwal, who is representing
CP Joshi.
“Whether thecourtgivesa

finalorderoraninterimorder,
wewillknowonlyonJuly24,”
Kasliwalsaid.“Thecourtneeds
sufficient time towrite down
theorder. It has to consider all
arguments, legal issues and
hence, I feel, theorderwas re-
served till July24,”hesaid.
Initially, the Speaker had

told the MLAs to reply to his
notice by July 17. But the rebel
MLAsapproachedthecourton
July16,sayingtheyhadnotvi-
olatedtheclauseunderwhich

their disqualification was
sought.When the hearing re-
mainedinconclusiveonJuly17,
the court extended the
Speaker’sdeadline till July21.
On Tuesday, the court

heardMukul Rohatgi, senior
counsel for the petitioners.
With the respondents claim-
ing that thepetitioners’ appli-
cationwasprematureandthe
Speakerwaswithinhisrightto
decide on what amounts to
'voluntarily' giving up party
membership,Rohatgi said the
court's power cannot be cur-
tailedandithas jurisdictionto
hear thecase.
Rohatgisaidwhiletherebel

CongressMLAsweregivenjust
threedays,theSpeakerwasyet
tomoveonanapplicationfiled
byBJPMLAMadanDilawarre-
garding formerBSPMLAs.
He said the Speaker’s ac-

tions were mala fide, saying
the notice was issued on the
day that Mahesh Joshi com-
plained; theMLAswere given
less time to reply than what
the rules cite (seven days);
there is nomaterial to show
"applicationofmind" insend-
ing the notice, which, he said,

paraphrasedthecomplaint;no
reasonswere recorded for is-
suing thenotice.
The court also heard

AdvocateGeneralMSSinghvi,
who was appearing for the
Speaker, andDevadatt Kamat,
whorepresentedMaheshJoshi.
It also heard Vimal

Choudhary, Poonam Chand
Bhandari and P S Sirohi, who
sought an intervention appli-
cation, stating that the peti-
tioners had challenged the
constitutional validity of para
2(1)(a) of the Tenth Schedule
of theConstitution,andit“will
havewide public impact and,
therefore, they are essentially
concernedwith the public in-
terestat large.”
Singhvicontendedthatthe

writpetition isnotapublic in-
terest litigation and the inter-
venors“areneitherpropernor
necessary parties. Hence, the
intervention applications
oughtnot tobeentertained.”
The court, however, al-

lowed separate applications
movedbythe three.
While thematter was be-

ing heard in the high court,
Gehlot addressedaCLPmeet-

ing,whereheassertedthathis
governmentwould complete
its full term.
Apressstatementissuedby

the Gehlot camp quoted him
as saying that while the state
government was fighting a
battle against Covid-19, "a
leaderwhohasbeenCongress
state president" was conspir-
ingwith the BJP to topple the
government.
The statement quoted

Gehlotassayingthatthe“trai-
tors” would not be able to
showtheir faces inpublic,and
“those playing hide and seek
could not be on the path to
truth, as truthneverhides.”
“Truth is God and God is

truth,andtruthiswithus,hence
wewillwin,thetruthwillwin,”
Gehlottoldthemeeting.
Gehlot also thanked the

BTP, RLD and independent
MLAswhohaveextendedtheir
support to his government,
and expressed belief that the
CPI(M)wouldalsosupport it.
AICC leader in charge of

Rajasthan Avinash Pande and
AjayMakenwere among the
central leaderswho attended
themeeting.
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situation
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remarkable turnaroundandwhether
itsCovid-19caseshavenowpeaked
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Pune:Caughtbetweenaslumpin
price of skimmedmilk powder
(SMP) and reduction indemand
formilkandmilkproducts,dairies
and the state government are
pushing for revival of thedecen-
tralisedschemebyNationalDairy
Development Board (NDDB) for
creationofabufferstockofSMP.
Thestategovernmentaswell

as dairies feel this schemewill
help get over the present crisis,
which has seen a sharp drop in

procurementpriceforfarmers.
AsSMPstockremainsunsold

anddemandformilkanditsprod-
ucts remain low, dairies have
started slashing prices paid to
farmers. Thus, inMaharashtra
alone,farmers,paidRs30perlitre
formilkwith3.5percent fatand
8.5percentSNF,arebeingpaidbe-
tweenRs17andRs22.50perlitre.
Before2000,NDDBmaintaineda
decentralised stockof SMPwith
cooperativedairies.ENS

Dairies, Maharashtra govt ask
NDDB to revive buffer scheme

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JULY21

RESPONDINGTOan interimbail
pleaonmedicalgroundsfiledby
ElgaarParishadcaseaccusedand
Telugu poet Varavara Rao, the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA) filed an affidavit opposing
theplea,sayingRaowastryingto
take undue benefit under the
garb of Covid-19 andhis old age
toseekbail. TheNIAsaidthebail

applicationhadtobedecidedon
the facts and circumstances of
each case and perusal of the in-
criminatingmaterialagainstRao.
Theaffidavitby theNIA, filed

through Vikram Khalate,

Superintendent of Police, NIA
headofficebranch,Mumbai,op-
posingRao’sinterimbailpleawas
filedintheHighCourtonJuly16.
Rao had undergone a swab test
on July 14 andwas confirmed
positiveonJuly16evening.
It stated, “The appellant ac-

cused Varavara Rao under the
garb of the current situation on
the account of global pandemic
COVID-19andhisoldage, is try-
ing to take undue benefit of the
aforesaid situation in seeking

bail on the groundsmentioned
inhisapplication." Italsostated,
“Theprisonauthoritieshave re-
sponded timely and provided
necessarymedicalaidtotheap-
pellant accused Rao. The appli-
cantaccusedwasadmittedto J J
Hospital for the complaint of
giddiness onMay 28 and after
medical treatment, hewas dis-
charged on June 1 as he was
found asymptomatic and
haemodynamically stable.”
Furthermore, the affidavit

statedthatRao’smedicalrecord
or the report submitted by su-
perintendent of J J Hospital did
not suggest that he is suffering
fromanysuchailmentwhichne-
cessitates that he immediately
obtaintreatmentinamulti-spe-
cialityhospital.
NIAsaid,“Thus, it isclearthat

the pleading with regard to
medicalconditionsofpetitioner
ismerelya ruse toobtainanor-
derof interimreliefwhichisnot
availabletopetitionerotherwise

on themerits of the case.”
TheHighCourt hadMonday

sought responses from theNIA
andtheMaharashtragovernment
onwhether familymembers of
Raocanseeorvisithimfromarea-
sonabledistanceinviewofthe80-
year-old’scriticalcondition.
The court had said it would

not pass orders on themerit of
the bail plea at this stage and
soughtresponsesfromauthori-
ties. Rao’s pleawill be heard on
Thursday.

Telugu
poet
Varavara
Rao

Varavara Rao taking undue benefit of pandemic to seek bail: NIA to HC

New Delhi
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CABINETCLEARSPROPOSAL

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEDELHIgovernmentTuesday
clearedaproposaltoallowhome
delivery of ration to PDS (public
distribution system) beneficiar-
ies inthenationalcapital, imple-
mentingoneof themajorprom-
isesmade byAAP in the run-up
totheassemblypollsheldearlier
thisyear.
Making the announcement

over awebcast, Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal said thescheme
will be implementedwithin six
to sevenmonths. Beneficiaries
willhavetheoptiontochoosebe-
tweenhomedeliveryandthetra-
ditionalway of collection from
fairpriceshops.
There are around 2,030 fair

price shops in Delhi, catering to
around 17.54 lakh families, hav-
ing 71 lakh beneficiaries under
the National Food Security Act,
2013. Kejriwal also announced
thattheCentre's'onenation,one
rationcard'policywillalsobeim-
plementedinDelhifromtheday
thedoorstepdeliverypolicykicks
in.Thepolicyisaimedatmaking
ration cards, issued by any par-
ticular state, valid across the
country.
Thepreliminaryplansuggests

thatdeliveryagentswillbegiven
e-POSdevices. Beneficiarieswill
beexpected toshare their ration
card number with the agents,
whichwillbeenteredintothede-
vice,alongwithfingerprintscan-
ning or entering Aadhaar card
number.
TheDelhi FoodDepartment

has already directed fair price
shop owners to update the con-

tactdetailsandAadhaarnumbers
of beneficiaries. The e-POS sys-
tem, which was suspended in
Delhi in April 2018 following
complaintsthateligiblebenefici-
arieswerebeingdeprivedoffood
grainsduetotechnicalglitches,is
also likely tobe reinstatedat the
shopsaswell.
"Thedecision thatwas taken

today in thecabinetmeeting isa
revolutionary step. The scheme
will be called 'Mukhyamantri
GharGharRationYojana'.Under
thisscheme,peoplewillnothave
togotorationshopstocollectra-
tion, but the rationwill bedeliv-
eredtothehomesoflakhsofpeo-
pleinDelhi.Wheatgrainswillbe
lifted from the FCI godowns and
willbetakentothewheatgrind-
ing shops to bemade into flour.
Flour, sugar, riceandother items
will bepackedproperly andwill
bedelivered,"Kejriwalsaid.
In April this year, the Delhi

government had launched
doorstepdeliveryofrationacross
thecity'scontainmentzones.
"We are expecting this

scheme to be implemented

within six to sevenmonths be-
causetherewillbetenderingand
hiring of consultants before it is
rolled out. The central govern-
ment's 'one nation, one ration
card' scheme will be imple-
mentedonthesamedayaswhen
thedoorstepdeliveryschemewill
beimplemented.
"This scheme of the central

government says that there
shouldbeone ration card for all.
Forinstance,ifsomebodylivesin
West Bengal or Bihar, and he
comes toDelhi in searchof a job
andwork,hisrationcardforthat
statemust be valid in Delhi as
well.Personally,Iamgladthatthis
schemehas been approved and
willbelaunchedinDelhi,because
before entering politicsManish
SisodiaandIusedtorunanNGO
called Parivartan. We used to
workforthewelfareofpeopleliv-
ing in slums and fight for the
rightsofthepoorpeopleinDelhi.
Weusedtostruggleandfight for
peopletogetration.Wefoughtfor
the RTI, and theRTI Actwas im-
plemented, andweused theRTI
Acttoenablepeopletoobtainra-
tion,"headded.
When Kejriwal and Sisodia,

wererunningtheNGO,rationdis-
tribution in Sundar Nagri was
among the biggest campaigns
they led. Using RTI applications,
theyaccessedrecordsfromration
shopsandfoundupto90%pilfer-
ageinmanycases. OnTwitter,the
CMpaid tribute to SantoshKoli,
anAAPmemberwhowas asso-
ciatedwithParivartansince2002,
anddiedafterbeinghitbyacar.
“It is thesacrificeof braveac-

tivists likeher that led to today's
revolutionary reform in ration,”
hetweeted.

Keeping pre-poll promise, Kejriwal
announces ration at the doorstep
Schemetobeimplementedwithinsix-sevenmonths,alongsideonenation-onerationcardpolicy

TheCMaddressingthewebcast,Tuesday

Before enteringpolitics,
ManishSisodia and I
used to runanNGOcalled
Parivartan.Weused to
work for thewelfare of
people living in slums...
Weused to struggle and
fight for people to get
ration.”

ARVINDKEJRIWAL
DELHI CHIEFMINISTER

In2018, itwasL-G
vsAAP,andthena
nine-daydharna

THEAAPgovernment’s decision to roll out homedelivery of
ration in 2018hadmetwith resistance fromL-GAnil Baijal.
Refusingtoclearthepolicy,Baijalhadadvisedtheelectedgov-
ernmenttoreferthemattertotheUniongovernmentwithfull
detailsbeforetakingafinaldecision,sayingduediligencewas
neededbefore rollingouta schemethatdirectly impacts the
weakestsectionsof society.
The Financedepartment had also raised red flags, saying

homedeliveryofrationwillreplaceonesetofhumaninterven-
tionwith another in the formof service providers and their
agents. In an unprecedentedmove, Kejriwal alongwith his
Cabinet colleagues, had then led a nine-day sit-in inside
Baijal’s office, over ahostof issues, including theL-G’sposi-
tionontheration issue.
Ahead of the 2020 assembly elections, the CMhad told

The Indian Express that a fresh roadmap had been drawn,
whichwas “at a very advanced stage”, relating to thehome
delivery proposal. “It should be implementedwithin six
monthsof forminggovernment,”hehadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

AFTERMONTHSof appealingto
thegovernment toresumetest-
ing and treatment for HIV and
HepatitisC,patientsstagedasit-
in protest outside the Delhi
SecretariatonTuesday.
Later in the day, health de-

partment officials told the pro-
testers that “testing and treat-
ment will be restarted in two
days.Wehavepassed on the in-
structions to the hospitals. Lok
Nayakwillstarttestingtomorrow
andGTBwillstart thedayafter.”
Services at both hospitals

weresuspendedaftertheywere
turned into Covid-19 facilities
amid the pandemic. Dr Suresh
Kumar,LokNayakmedicaldirec-
tor, confirmed that serviceswill
be resumed.
The patients protesting said

treatment is available at private
hospitals but they cost much
more.

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, JULY21

FOUR AMBULANCE drivers on
Covid dutywere beaten up and
eightambulancesdeployedwith
Delhi government’s CATS
(CentralisedAmbulanceTrauma
Services)damagedbyagroupof
menoveraphonesnatching in-
cident in Outer Delhi’s
MangolpuriMondaynight.
“Whenpolicereached,itwas

foundthatfrontandbackglasses
ofseveralambulanceswerebro-
ken,”DCP(Outer)DrAKoansaid.
Koansaidthatduringenquiry,

it was found that a person had
tried snatching amobile froma
driverwhilehewastalkingonthe
phoneinsidetheambulance.
“Hewascaughtatthespotby

CATSdrivers.Meanwhile,several
men reached the spot and
caused damage to ambulances
and freed their associate,” said
Koan. A case under various IPC
sections has been registered at
Mangolpuripolicestation.Noar-

restshavebeenmadeso far.
The ambulances belong to

GVK EmergencyManagement
andResearchInstitute(EMRI)and
were attached toDelhi govern-
ment’sCATSduringthepandemic.
A senior police officer said it

appears the ambulance drivers
allegedlytieduptheaccusedand
beathimup.
Ambulance driver Mohd

Shahzad (27) told The Indian
Express, “I domy shift ferrying
Covidpatients fromtheirhomes
to hospitals. OnMondaynight, I
reachedMangolpuri, wherewe
park the ambulances . After the
snatchingattempt, I caughthold
ofhimandtookhimtothebaraat
gharwherealldriversstay.”
Heclaimedtheaccused’sac-

complicecalledat least10men.
Praveen Shinde, HR head

(Delhi) GVK EMRI, said, “Two
drivers on Covid duty have re-
ceivedinjuriesontheirshoulders
andhead.Theresthadminorin-
juries. Eight ambulances are in
theworkshop.Somewillbeback
onroadlateTuesdaynight.”

Drivers beaten up, 8
ambulances damaged

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE TUSSLE between theDelhi
governmentandDelhiUniversity
has further intensified with
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia asking theDirectorate of
HigherEducation(DHE)Tuesday
to initiate legal proceedings
againstthevarsityfornotfollow-
ingproceduresforconstitutionof
Governing Bodies in colleges
fundedbytheAAPgovernment.
On the other hand, anger

against theDelhi government is
growingamongteachersoverthe
delay in releasing grants for 12
collegesfullyfundedbytheDelhi
government,asaresultofwhich
manyhave not received salaries
since May. The DU Teachers’
Association (DUTA) haswritten

toChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal
onTuesdaythreateningaprotest
onJuly27.
BJPleadersMeenakshiLekhi,

AdeshGuptaandRamvirBidhuri
also hit out at theDelhi govern-
mentTuesdayoverthedelay.
In his letter dispatched

Tuesday,Sisodiawrote,“Thereg-
ularlyconstitutedgoverningbod-
iesofmanyofthecollegesthatare
partially and fully fundedby the
GovernmentofNCTofDelhihave
not been reconstituted, and the
colleges are functioning with
truncatedgoverningbodiessince
March,2019.”
“I have been informed that

despite repeated reminders di-
rectingtheUniversityofDelhi to
send six names of nominees of
Delhigovernmenttothecolleges
concerned—LakshmibaiCollege,
Kalindi College, Keshav

Mahavidyalaya, Aditi College,
Maharishi Valmiki College of
Education, Deen Dayal
Upadhyaya College — the
Universityhasnotsent thecom-
plete panel of names to the col-
leges concerned... few of these
collegeshaveinitiatedtheprocess
of election of the chairperson
evenintheabsenceofacomplete

panel. This seems to indicate a
conspiracytocoverupcorruption
inthesecolleges,”headded.
Dean of Colleges Balaram

Pani, however, said 134 out 140
namessentbythegovernmentas
their nominees had been ap-
proved: “With regard to six
names,theExecutiveCouncil(EC)
had some reservation, so they
sent it back to theDelhi govern-
ment for reconsideration. Now
we have received the same six
names again,with the demand
that they be approved. But only
theECcandothis,andforthatan
ECmeeting needs to take place
whichisdifficultduetoCovid.”
The government’s decision

nottoreleasefunds— barringRs
18.75 crore released as first in-
stallmentonJune4— has invited
ire. TheDUTA, in its letter to the
CMTuesday,wrote,“It isbecom-

ingverydifficult todealwiththe
crisismonthaftermonth,caused
by your unjust action of with-
holding grants citing flimsy ex-
cuses such as non-formation of
governing bodies, paucity of
fundsorenquiriessetupinafew
colleges, forwhich the employ-
eesarenotresponsible.”
A government official said

funds have been released for
April-May, “but for June, the
DeputyCMwanted toknowthe
statusof formationof governing
bodies”.
“Thecollegemanagementhas

been playing aroundwith the
Delhi government. They are not
formingGBs and they have cre-
ated someposts on their own. If
theDelhigovernment is funding
them, there is need for some fi-
nancial control also," the official
said.

Govt versus DU crisis deepens: Sisodia asks for
legal proceedings, teachers push back over pay

DUsaid it isdifficult tohold
ECmeetamidthepandemic

11 murder accused lost individuality,
worked with mob mind, says court

Gurgaon: 34k
rapid antigen
tests done

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JULY21

ELEVENMENaccused of killing
twosiblingsduringtheNortheast
Delhi riots, who created a
WhatsApp group to target
Muslims, “lost their individuality
and startedworkingwith amob
mind”, a Delhi court has said,
addingthat“JaiShriRamandHar
HarMahadev,which are sacred
slogansandattachedtovictorious
yelling,deadenedtheirmindand
paralysedtheircreativenature”.
Theobservationsweremade

by the court while taking cog-
nizanceof thechargesheet filed
against the 11 accused in the
murder of Amir Khan. The case
ofhisbrotherHashimAliwillbe
heardseparately.
Policehavestatedthattheac-

cusedwere"seethingwithanger
asmany stories/newsof Hindus
beingtargetedbyMuslims"were
circulated. The group conspired
to kill Muslim men on a
WhatsApp group, KattarHindut
Ekta, which had at least 125
members. The siblings were
around fiveminutes from their
home when they ran into the

mob.
ChiefMetropolitanMagistrate

PurushotamPathak stated inhis
order,"Fromtheinvestigationand
thestatementofwitnesses…itis
prima facie revealed that there
was awell hatched conspiracy
amongst the accused persons.
Sameisevidentfromthefactthat
in order to take revenge from
Muslims,someyouthsofthearea,
who failed to perceive the bot-
tomless stupidity of the propa-
ganda, as saviours of their com-
munity created a WhatsApp
group.Themembersasdiscussed
hereinlosttheirindividualityand

startedworkingwithmobmind.
‘Jai Shri Ram’ and ‘Har Har
Mahadev’,which are sacred slo-
gans and attached to victorious
yelling,deadenedtheirmindand
paralysedtheircreativenature."
The court stated that the ac-

cusedwere instrumental in the
gathering at Bhagirath Vihar
NalaPuliaonFebruary26.
"Thereupon themobturned

intoriotersandintheprocessof
rioting, they looted mobile
phone and caused the death of
Amir by inflictingmultiple in-
juries in a brutal manner, and
with a view to conceal the evi-

dence, all of them… threw his
body in the drain. It has been
found that the common object
of the unlawful assembly was
notonlytokillbutalsotodestroy
all evidence... Thus, all... actively
participated inconnectionwith
the carrying of the body or dis-
posal of it by throwing it in
drain... There cannot be any
doubt that the accused... were
certainly up to their neck in the
conspiracy andwere thus very
activemembersof theunlawful
assembly," thecourt said.
"In a casewhere a group of

people conspired, thereafter as-
sembled to take revenge and
wherethevictimshavebeentar-
getedonthebasisoftheirreligious
identity,therelevantprovisionsof
lawattracting relevant offences
should have beenmentioned in
thechargesheet.Further,nosanc-
tionhasbeenobtainedinthisre-
gard,"theorderread.
Theaccusedhavebeeniden-

tified as Lokesh Kumar Solanki,
Pankaj Sharma, Sumit
Chaudhary, Ankit Chaudhary,
Prince,RishabhChaudhary,Jatin
Sharma, Vivek Panchal,
Himanshu Thakur, Pawan
KumarandLalitKumar.

AtGokulpuriaftertheriots.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ALMOST Amonth after antigen
testing was introduced in
Gurgaon, over 34,000 people
have been tested using this
method,mostofwhomare res-
identsofcontainmentzonesand
largeoutbreakregionsinthedis-
trict, said officials from the
healthdepartment.
According to officials,

26,125 people were tested us-
ing antigen testing kits be-
tween June 24 and July 14, and
another 8,219 people since,
bringing the total number to
34,333. Of those tested in the
first20days, officials said, only
697 had tested positive.
Between July 15 and July 20,
216 tested positive.
The administration is testing

over1,000dailyusingantigenkits.
Officials said they still have an-
other11,000kitsavailableforuse.
Theantigenkitsaresofarbe-

ingusedonlyinareaswherethe
infection is more prevalent.
Area-wise teams set up testing
camps and encourage those
withsymptomstogettestedfree
of cost.

Relief for
Hepatitis C,
HIV patients

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JULY21

EIGHTOFthe11districtsinDelhi
have over 20% prevalence of
Covid,theserologicalsurveycon-
ductedbytheNationalCentrefor
DiseaseControl(NCDC)toassess
the exposure of the virus in the
populationhasshown.
The survey was conducted

between June 27 and July 10
withasamplesizeof 21,387.
Thehighestprevalenceofthe

diseasewas found in theCentral
districtwith27.86%of thepopu-
lationbeingaffected. The lowest
prevalencewasreportedfromthe
SouthWest district at 12.95%.
NortheastandShahdaradistricts
also showedprevalence of over
27%, indicating that the popula-
tioninthesedistrictshasbeenex-
posed to the virus to a larger ex-
tentthaninotherareas.
“We are not worried in re-

spect to Delhi.We are partially
satisfiedaswestillneedtolookat
thenumberstilltheycompletely
stabiliseoveraperiodof time. In
thefirstweekofJuly,thenumber
oftestsincreasedto25,000sam-
ples per day and the positivity
ratewas9%.OnMonday, thecity
reported only 954 cases. This
means that the strategy devel-
opedbytheCentralgovernment
whichwasfollowedbyDelhigov-
ernment has worked,” said
RajeshBhushan,officeronspecial
dutyintheUnionHealthMinistry
onTuesday.
On Tuesday, Delhi reported

1,349 new cases and 27 deaths.
The total number of confirmed
casesreached1,25,096whilethe
toll is3,690.

The latest survey, officials
said, givesapictureof thesitua-
tionaroundJune19-20asittakes
time forantibodies todevelop.
Ministry officials also said

that regularguidelineswerebe-
ing issued in relation to rapid
antigentests.
InDelhi,onMonday,75%ofall

tests conductedwere through
rapidantigenkits.Asperthedata

shared by Ministry officials,
3,63,172 antigen testswere ad-
ministeredbetween June18and
July21andthepositivityratewas
6.33%.“Thismeansaround23,000
testedpositivebutalargenumber
alsotestednegative.Outofthose,
2,294hadsymptomsandunder-
wentRT-PCRtests.Of these,348,
or15%,werefoundtobepositive,”
Bhushansaid.
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CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

1,25,096
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,462 12,070
VENTILATORS 1,179 746

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July 20 954 1,784 35 11,470
July 21 1,349 1,200 27 20,852
Total 15,288* 1,06,118 3,690 8,51,311

At 28%, Covid prevalence
highest in Central district
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RwandaRwanda
Celebrating 26 Years of Liberation

B
ILATERAL relations between
Rwanda and India have been on a
growth trajectory for the past few
years and there has been growing
confidence on the side of Indian

companies as testified by over 40 Indian com-
panies operating in Rwanda.Nevertheless, the
opportunities in Rwanda remain enormous for
any Indian companies seeking opportunities for
business and investment on the African conti-
nent. Rwanda remains your sure launchpad if
you are looking to set the base and have firm
business foundation on theAfrican continent.

During PM Modi’s visit to Rwanda in 2018
and meeting with HE President Paul Kagame,
both leaders committed to fortifying the rela-
tions even further. Trade and investment were
strongly highlighted as a focus area that needs a
big push and both leaders expressed to do
whatever is needed to promote trade and in-
vestment between the countries.

The country’s economic growth averaged
7-8 % in the last 15 years, but with COVID-19
pandemic,a lot of economic activity slumped.

The Government of Rwanda has put in
place an economic recovery protection to re-

spond to the sectors that were hit most by the
pandemic. The Central Bank of Rwanda has
provided a liquidity facility worth Rwf 50 billion
to commercial banks, which would then pro-
vide lending support to actors to weather the
Covid-19 storm.

An economic recovery fund was also put in
place to cushion business,50% of which will go
to the tourism actors.

Rwanda remains one of the easiest places
inAfrica to do business and government policy
on incentives and benefits to investors is up-
held in key sectors such as agro-processing,

Manufacturing, IT, Mining, Health, Education
andTourism.With the operationalisation of the
African Continental Free Trade Area (AfCFTA),
Rwanda will attract more foreign investments
in the country.

Rwanda aims at becoming a continental ser-
vice hub as well as best investment destination
and remains ready for supporting infrastructure
that will enable the ‘Start in Rwanda’ concept
to take off. Rwanda continues to perform bet-
ter in different areas and is ranked highly by in-
ternational ranking bodies.

Rwanda has reopened its tourism activities
for domestic and international tourists and in-
ternational commercial flights reopen their op-
erations from 1stAugust 2020.

The country has a stable and resilient econ-
omy with a 10-year average growth rate of
8.6%. It has also been rated the number one
country in Africa for government transparency
according to the 2019 Transparency Interna-
tional Report. Rwanda is ranked second for the
rule of law inAfrica according to theWJP Rule of
Law Index 2020.

Rwanda’s market stretches far beyond its
borders and its geographical position connecting
EastAfrica to CentralAfrica makes it most suit-
able for business across the Region.As a member
of the EastAfrican Community,a six-country re-
gional body with a population of over 180 million
people, Rwanda has set all the basics right to
attract investors.

The investment climate in Rwanda is one
of the best on the continent and the govern-
ment through Rwanda Development Board
(RDB), a government agency responsible for
investment and tourism promotion, provides a
single clearing house for any investor coming
to Rwanda.

Rwanda has created an enabling investment
environment with business friendly regulations,
multiples incentives for exporters and priority
sectors, efficient processes and commitment to
foreign ownership. Indeed,Business registration
can be done online.The entire process to incor-
porate a company takes only six hours and
within two weeks,you can also transfer a prop-
erty.Rwanda has also made trading across bor-
ders easier by removing the mandatory pre-
shipment inspection for imported products.
Furthermore,Rwanda has made enforcing con-
tracts easier by introducing an electronic case
management system for judges and lawyers.

Rwanda: Your Investment destination

Greetings to all friends and readers of the
Indian Express.

I am glad to be enjoying my fifth month of my stay in
New Delhi. Since my arrival in this incredible country, I
have enjoyed full support from everyone despite the
COVID-19 pandemic that messed up everything. Nev-
ertheless, the Government of India has been very sup-
portive and even gave me the opportunity to present
my Letters of Credence to His Excellency the President
of India through video conferencing. The Diplomatic
Corps has been supportive and still continues to be. I
look forward to also present my Credentials to the
Heads of State of Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Nepal and
Maldives.

Dear Friends,
On 4th July 2020,Rwanda celebrated 26 years’ end of

the 1994 Genocide in which more than one million of
Tutsi were killed, the defeat of the genocidal regime
and the Liberation of the country. Rwandans are cele-
brating the rebirth of their Nation.

At the High Commission, we celebrated Rwanda’s
Liberation on 14th July 2020 in a virtual celebration that
was graced by the Minister of State for External Affairs
Government of India whose presence was a big testi-
mony to the existing bilateral relations between
Rwanda and India.

Since its liberation in 1994, Rwanda has enjoyed a
politically, stable and peaceful environment charac-
terised with sustained economic growth over the past 15
years and has proven to be a role model for the African
continent.

The Visionary leadership of HE President Paul
KAGAME has inspired the country and the people of
Rwanda to be united, accountable and to think big.To-
day, Rwanda is a fast developing, transformed and
stronger nation, with zero tolerance to corruption.
Throughout this journey, some important partners have
supported us, advised us and continue to stay by our
side and the people of Rwanda are forever grateful!

The country has seen its GDP growing at an average
rate of between 6 and 8% annually and Rwanda was
in the middle of an economic boom prior to the COVID-
19 pandemic and the economic growth rate exceeded
10% in 2019.

In order to attain this commendable achievement
and sustain the social economic transformation of the
country, the Government of Rwanda is always prioritis-
ing investment in Manufacturing, education, health and
agriculture with a special focus on science and Infor-
mation technology as the driving force of progress in
all the sectors of the economy.

The bilateral cooperation between Rwanda and India
has been growing exponentially in the last 5 years,
touching all sectors of socio-economic development,
both at Government to Government level as well as at
the private sector level. I am therefore privileged to start
my mission as High Commissioner of Rwanda in this
great country of India.

Relations between Rwanda and India
are bound to grow manifold in the coming years as
we tackle global challenges, in particular the current
crisis and the post COVID-19 pandemic.

I am glad to inform that, Rwanda has been at fore-
front in fighting the COVID-19 and today, all business
and tourism are open for local business and will soon
open for foreign companies bringing in business, once
international flights resume. Currently, tourism is
open for foreigners with chartered planes and do-
mestic tourists but will be fully open to all from 1st
August 2020.

Rwanda Development Board (RDB), a state agency
for promoting business, investment and tourism in
Rwanda remains reachable and offers online facilita-
tion to all companies and individuals wishing to explore
business opportunities in Rwanda.

I would like to assure you that the entire team at the
High Commission in Delhi and myself will not spare any
effort to facilitate anyone interested in exploring any
opportunity for business or tourism.

Thank you all and please visit soon RWANDA, country
of a thousand hills and home of Mountain Gorillas!

H.E. JACQUELINE MUKANGIRA
HIGH COMMISSIONER OF THE REPUBLIC

OF RWANDA TO INDIA

Mohan Suresh is the Honorary Consul
of the Republic of Rwanda in Ben-
galuru and Founder Managing Direc-

tor ofTechnospark Industries India (P) Ltd.,Ban-
galore, India, an ISO 9001:2015 company
manufacturing and exporting Pickling Line
Equipment for Steel Industries for the past 30
years.Technospark Industries India (P) Ltd., has
received many Awards in India and abroad for
Exports and Quality including the prestigious
NationalAward for Outstanding Entrepreneur-
ship for the year 2011 and the National Award
for Quality Engineering Granite Products for the
year 2013.

As Hon.Consul of the Republic of Rwanda in
Bengaluru since the year 2011, Mohan Suresh
has been instrumental in the continuous and
steady growth of the bilateral relations be-
tween India and Rwanda in the areas of Infra-
structure, Agriculture, Education and Health-

care.Mohan Suresh has led many business del-
egations to Rwanda to identify and explore in-
vestment opportunities and subsequently many
new business ventures have been started at

Rwanda and are growing successfully with the
mutual co-operation of the Indian and Rwan-
dan governments.

Mohan Suresh has been a part of many high

level delegations comprising Senior Central and
State Ministers, Leaders in the field of Business,
Education and Healthcare, from India to
Rwanda which were organized by Federation of
Indian Export Organisation (FIEO), Federation
of Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(FICCI) and Federation of Karnataka Chamber
of Commerce and Industry (FKCCI) for promoting
Technology transfers and economic growth of
both the countries.

The highlight of the India-Rwanda partner-
ship is the exchange of high level visits between
the two countries including several visits by H.E.
Paul Kagame to India and subsequent visits by
the PM Modi in 2018 as well as by the former
Vice President of India Mohammad Hamid
Ansari in 2017.These visits and particularly the
visit by the first ever India PM to Rwanda
brought the India Rwanda relations to new
greater heights.

Mohan Suresh: Providing India-Rwanda ties a boost

Mohan Suresh with His Excellency the
President of Rwanda Paul Kagame

Mohan Suresh with the Chief Minister of Karnataka
B.S.Yediyurappa

Mohan Suresh with Minister of State Pratap
Chandra Sarangi

Mohan Suresh with Minister of State for
External Affairs V. Muraleedharan

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

CLEANLINESS,hygiene, sanitation
and disinfection are the most im-
portant areas of interest in to-
day’s world.The novel coron-
avirus pandemic has forced people
to understand the importance of sani-
tisation in their day-to-day life.

People around the world are mostly using
chemical products for sanitisation and disin-

fection. It may be a sur-
face cleaner,hand
sanitiser and the con-
centrate used in disin-

fection tunnels;every-
where chemical (alcohol

based) products are in use. It’s a
known fact that chemical-based products are
dangerous to human health and the environ-

ment at large in the long run.
Bangalore based biotech company Multi-

plex Bio-tech Pvt Ltd.,has come out with a
novel bioorganic product for cleaning,biore-
mediation, sanitisation,disinfection and
marketing under the brand name“Multiplex
Shuddi”.

Multiplex Bio-tech has come out with safe
products,which have no side effects on hu-

mans and the environment.These products
are safe,ecofriendly and viricidal.The prod-
ucts contain naturally derived metabolites,
enzymes,organic acids along with safer sta-
bilising agents.Multiplex Shuddi is a brand
which offers total solution for sanitisation
and disinfection.

For more information please contact
Pradeep on his mobile number: 90082 25131

Multiplex Shuddi: One brand total solution for Sanitisation and Disinfection

Rwanda Student Association
Karnataka "UMUGANDA" - Clean
Minds Cleaner Communities

New Delhi
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Rwanda is blessed with able and strong Honorary
Consuls in the biggest metropolises of India.The
High Commission is in regular touch with them

and appreciates the important role they play in promot-
ing business and investments as well as general aware-
ness of Rwanda in their respective jurisdictions.
Through organising trade Missions to Kigali and inter-
active business meetings in respective jurisdictions,
there is no doubt that they have contributed to in-
creased awareness about Rwanda.

THANKS to Mohan Suresh,Hon-
orary Consul of Rwanda in Kar-
nataka, a number of business
delegations to Rwanda have
been organized and undoubt-
edly, there is an increased
awareness about Rwanda in
Bangalore.

In his remarks at the 26th Rwanda’s Liberation vir-
tual event, Suresh said that“Rwanda is a peaceful
African nation,which has developed rapidly over the
years in the areas of economy, infrastructure,health,
education under the leadershipof H.E.Paul Kagame,
President ofThe Republic of Rwanda”and invited In-
dian investors to take up existing business opportuni-
ties in Rwanda.

MOHAN SURESH
Hon.Consul of Rwanda in Bangalore

IN

mony in India, Prakash Jain,
Honorary Consul of Rwanda in
Maharashtra with a base in
Mumbai,pointed out that
“Rwanda has demonstrated ex-
ceptional leadership to establish a
most favourable climate for trade and investment”.He
also added that India is proud of its partnership with
Rwanda to strengthen this region and for a better fu-
ture for both countries.He appealed to Indian business
community to explore business opportunity in Rwanda.

PRAKASH JAIN
Hon.Consul of Rwanda in Mumbai

THEAssociation of the Friends of

innovators in Rwanda and In-
dia. In his speech at the 26th
Rwanda’s Liberation day vir-
tual celebration,Munish Gupta,
the President of theAssociation said
“Rwanda opens its arms to investment especially
those that bring in technology, innovations and ensure
inclusive growth with socio-economic impact”.He
pointed out the India – Rwanda Growth Innovation
programme that creates connection between Rwan-
dan and Indian innovators.He highlighted a number of
business opportunities such as inAgro-processing and
invited Indian companies to explore them.Munish
highlighted a few achievements made by Rwanda
such as; Number one in gender parity,high literacy,a
passionate drive in every Rwandan, intolerance to cor-
ruption and respect for laws. For tourism,he dwelt on
the beautiful landscapes and the gorgeous Rwandan
Mountain Gorillas and said Rwanda is the best desti-
nation for MICE events.

MUNISH GUPTA,President,
IndiaRwanda FriendshipAssociation

FOR anyone who has visited Rwanda,
they will affirm without hesitation that
their visit was a lifetime experience.
Also known as the land of a thousand

hills, Rwanda’s stunning scenery and warm,
friendly people offer unique experiences in one
of the most remarkable countries in the world.
Rwanda’s extraordinary biodiversity, with in-
credible wildlife living throughout its volca-
noes, montane rainforest and sweeping plains
offer a unique tourism experience. Tourists
come from far and wide to catch a glimpse of
the magnificent gorillas, yet there is so much
more to see and experience.

Although the first half of 2020 has been a
big blow to Rwanda’s tourism following sus-
pension of tourism activities for months due to
COVID-19,efforts are underway to reinvigorate
the tourism and we shall be able to receive you
on our tour around Rwanda again. Incentives
and facilitation is in place through various spe-
cial packages for tourists.With the opening of
tourism for those travelling by chartered flight
since 17th June and all others travellers by 1st
August 2020, Rwanda's tourism industry is al-
ready revitalised and adapted to create a safe
environment for travellers and operators, in or-
der to thrive in these unprecedented times.

Together with the private sector,Rwanda De-
velopment Board (RDB) is offering attractive
all-inclusive tourism packages for Rwandans
and foreign residents. These packages have
been designed to showcase Rwanda’s remark-
able leisure and recreational experiences, from
adventures in the mountains, to memorable ex-
cursions in serene landscapes, and a taste of
our lively cities. For example, permits for track-
ing endangered mountain gorillas are now, un-
til Dec.31,2020,available for 200 U.S.dollars to
Rwandan nationals and East African Commu-
nity nationals residing in Rwanda,500 dollars to
foreign residents, a sharp slump from 1,500
dollars for all visitors.

Commenting on the reopening, Belise
Kariza, the Chief Tourism Officer at RDB said,
“Rwanda’s tourism industry is adapting to cre-
ate a safe environment for travellers and oper-
ators, in order to thrive in these unprecedented
times. We encourage all travel enthusiasts and
nature explorers to take advantage of this
unique opportunity to venture out and experi-
ence the beauty and adventure that our country
has to offer.”

For the safety of all tourists, visitors travel-
ling by chartered flights are expected to test
negative for COVID-19 within 72 hours prior to
arrival. Tourists will have to take a second

COVID-19 test prior to visiting any tourist at-
traction.

On the trip to the North in the Volcanoes
National Park, a dramatically beautiful vue,
with six active and three extinct volcanoes,
and home to the far from extinct you can enjoy
your face to face encounter with Massive sil-
ver back.

The Bisate Lodge is located on the foothills of
the Volcano National to give you better re-

freshment and reflections after the visit.
On the trip to Nyungwe Forest, you will take

the pleasure to salute the golden monkeys and
enjoy the sweet melody of over 1000 bird
species chanting as you walk over the sus-
pended canopy.

Suspended above a ravine in the lush mon-
tane rainforest of Nyungwe National Park, the
canopy walkway provides an exhilarating per-
spective on the ancient treetops and wildlife.

The Southern cities of Nyanza and Huye will
give you a glimpse of our ancient kingdom at
the King’s palace where you will greeted by
“INYAMBO”,our prestigious long horned cows
and Rwanda traditional dancers.

Take a day trip out on the water and bask in
the views of the envelopingVirunga massif and
don’t miss one night time fishing trip with the
Lake Kivu fishermen.

Your trip to the East part of the country will
provide the best encounter with the big five.
With open savanna on one side, mountains
on the other and wetlands in between, Ak-
agera National park is a habitat heaven for gi-
raffe, zebra, buffalo, hippo, crocodile and im-
pala, with a few shy lions and elephants. The
lakes and marshes make for superb bird
watching too.

The cleanliness of the City of Kigali, a busy
metropolis set among lush valleys,often leaves
travel veterans mesmerized.Visit Kigali Geno-
cide Memorial, Campaign Against Genocide
Museum located in Rwanda Parliament building
and take a city tour and visit the Kimironko
market at dawn.

*
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A word from the
Hon. Consuls and
Friends of Rwanda

43YEAR old Deepak Kapoor,didn’t think twice before
entering the world of photography.Reason is simple yet
special.His great grandfather,Gokul Chand Kapoor ven-
tured into the photography business in 1909-10 in Pe-
shawar city ( undivided India ). Following Partition, the
Kapoor family migrated to India and set up a photogra-
phy shop in Khan Market.

And the third generation,Bharat Bhushan Kapoor
continued and carried on the legacy of photography. It
was sometime in 1962-64 that Deepak’s father Bharat
Bhushan Kapoor ventured into taking photos of diplo-
mats.Those were the days of black & white photography.

The famous Khan Market outlet was named G.C.Kapoor
& Sons.

And when Deepak became an adult of 18 years and
completed his schooling fromAir Force Bal Bharti, Lodi
Road,New Delhi, he started spending time at the Khan
Market outlet.The outlet was also a retail platform for
photography goods.The year was 1994.Though young,
Deepak got admission in graduation in Dayal Singh Col-
lege.He spent the next nine years learning the tricks of
photography from his father who is popularly known as
Kapoors.

“While working as a trainee and junior with my father,
I learnt not only the art of photography,but how to inter-
act with diplomats from more than 100 diplomatic mis-
sions in Delhi,” says Deepak. It was sometime in 2004
that Kapoor Sahab, took Deepak into confidence and im-
plored him to take over the photography business,which
was growing with the opening of more and more diplo-
matic missions.

We have great respect forAfrican Diplomatic Commu-
nity.“Africans Diplomats extend warmth,are friendly,
easily accessible and very close by way of cultural affin-
ity,”he says.

“Though in this line of work,we don’t have a personal
life,because after 6 pm,we are clicking photographs and
covering diplomatic events, almost every single day, I
have no regrets.Happy to carry on the 100 year plus
legacy of my ancestors.The work has given me opportu-
nity to interact with diplomats representing more than
160 countries,”Deepak adds with a smile.

Rwanda: Your tourism destination re-opens

A legacy of more than 100 years

Bisate Echo Lodge on the foothills of
the Volcano National Park

Kigali, Capital of Rwanda

HE. President Paul Kagame on the Nyungwe canopy walk
during the shooting of "Rwanda: The Royal Tour”

AS THE country cel-
ebrates its national
liberation for the
26th time, the RDB
has launched a Liber-
ation HistoryTourism
Trail digital app.

The Liberation
History Tourism Trail was initi-
ated in 2018 in collaboration
with the Ministry of Defense and
Rwanda Defence Force.

The trail as a tourism product,
capitalizes on the growing de-
mand for heritage and cultural
offerings as well as the global
interest in Rwanda, its liberation
story and post-genocide trans-
formation.

The Liberation History
Tourism Trail as a new heritage
tourism product traces the

route of the Rwanda
PatrioticArmy’s liber-
ation struggle from
October 1990 to July
4th 1994.

“The preservation
of liberation heritage
sites is a national pri-

ority not only for the growth of
both domestic and international
tourism but also as Income gen-
erating activities for the com-
munities that supported the
troops during the Liberation
struggle. This App aims to con-
nect Rwanda’s heritage and cul-
tural attractions with existing di-
verse tourism products and
experiences.”

Belise Kariza,
Chief Tourism Officer, Rwanda

Development Board

RDB launches digital application for
Liberation History Tourism Trail

New Delhi



DAYSAFTERFILINGCOMPLAINTALLEGINGMOLESTATIONOFRELATIVE;CURRENTLY IN ICU

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,JULY21

FOURDAYSafter he filed a com-
plaint against somemen for al-
legedlymolesting his relative,
Ghaziabad-based journalist
VikramJoshiwasshotinthehead
in front of his twodaughters on
Mondaynight.
Policehavearrestedninepeo-

plesofar--Vijay,Mohit,Dalveer,
Aakash, Yogendra, Abhishek
Mota, Abhishek, Shakir and the
mainaccused,Ravi.
Police said Joshi,whoworks

with Jan Sagar Today, was on a
scooterwithhistwodaughtersin
Pratap Viharwhen hewas cor-
neredbyagroupofmenwhoas-
saultedand later shotathim.He
wasrushedtoYashodaHospital,
whereheisinacriticalcondition
intheICU.
His familymembers alleged

policedidnotinvestigatetheini-
tialcomplaint.Theyclaimedapo-
liceteamonlyenquiredaboutthe
location of the accused but they
were not found. The family fur-
theralleged thaton July17, a let-
ter hadbeen sent via post to the
SSPofficedemandingactionbut
nothingwasdone.
Police said themolestation

complaintwas filed on June 16,
and they registered an FIR the
same day. Ghaziabad SSP
Kalanidhi Naithani has sus-
pended booth incharge of Vijay
Nagar police station SI
Raghvendra for alleged derelic-
tion of duty, and an enquiry has
beensetupunderaDSP-rankof-
ficer to ascertain thedelay inac-
tion.
"We are very strict when it

comestocrimesagainstwomen.

The family approached them
with a case of molestation. The
accusedhad also filed a counter
FIR,allegingtheywereassaulted
byVikram'srelatives.Butthepo-
licemanshouldhaveactedswiftly
since it was a crime against a
woman,"saidDrRakeshMishra,
CO1st,Ghaziabad.
InCCTVfootageof theshoot-

ing, Joshi can be seen riding a
two-wheelerwithhisdaughters
when he is waylaid by the ac-
cusedandlosesbalance.Agroup
of people are then seen assault-
ing and beating him up. In the
middle of the assault, one of the
accused shoots athimashe falls
to the ground. As the accused
leave,oneofhisdaughtersrushes
backtoVikram,askingpassersby
forhelp.
TheGhaziabadSSPsaid:"We

received information around
10.45 pm that a Pratap Vihar-
based journalist, Vikram, has
been shot at. Senior officers
rushedtothespotandthevictim
wasadmittedtohospital.Within
a few hours, five personswere
taken into custody; in the after-

noon, fourmorewere arrested.
Themainaccused,Ravi,alsoares-
ident of PratapVihar, confessed
tousthatheorchestratedtheat-
tackandcarrieditoutwithhisac-
complices."
Vikram'sbrotherAniketJoshi

said:"Weweretoldbylocalsthat
Vikramwascorneredbyagroup
of people. These are the same
menwhohadbeenpassinglewd
commentsatoneofourrelatives
andharassingher.Wehadgiven
a complaint but no arrestswere
made.Mybrotherisnowfighting
forhislife."Policeanddoctorssaid
thebulletwasnotburieddeepin-
sidetheskull.Whilehisheartvi-
talsarestable,Vikramisyettore-
gain consciousness, said an
official.
Congress leader Priyanka

Gandhi,meanwhile,hitoutatthe
UPgovernment:"Ghaziabadisin
NCR. If the lawandorder here is
such, one canguesshow itmust
beintheentirestate.Onejournal-
ist was shot because he com-
plainedagainsttheeveteasingof
his niece. How can a common
manbesafe inthis 'jungleraj'."

(Left)CCTVgrabfromMondaynightshowingtheaccused
shootingatVikramJoshi (right)

Road carriageway caves in due
to rain, say police; PWD denies

A feud dating back
to March last year

Heading homewith 2 daughters,
Ghaziabad journalist shot in head

AMILBHATNAGAR
GHAZIABAD,JULY21

"KISINEpapakojaansemaardiya
(someonekilledmyfather),"was
alladazedfive-year-oldcouldsay
after she ran to her relative's
houseinGhaziabad'sVijayNagar
onMondaynight.Minutesearlier,
200metresaway,agroupofpeo-
ple had cornered her father
Vikram Joshi (34) as hewas rid-
ing home on a scooty with his
daughters.
Angered over a police com-

plaint filed against them by
Vikramforallegedmolestationof
his relative, Ravi, themain ac-
cused,andhisassociatesallegedly
assaulted and shot him in the
head.Heiscurrently intheICU.
Accordingtopolice,Ravianda

few of his associates had first
been arrested under preventive
detention in connectionwith a
complaint filed by the family in
March last year. Theywere later
grantedbail.
Vikram's sister claimed that

the following year, the accused
did not approach the family but
werelookingtoretaliate.
"On thenightof July15,Ravi,

Abhishek anda fewotherswere
outside our house. They hurled
abuses...In2019,duringHoli,they
had come to thehouse to create
problems…,"allegedhissister.
She said Vikramwas peace

loving andnever got into a fight,
butfelthehadtostepinafterthe

allegedmolestation and filed an
FIR.
Theaccusedareunemployed

andstaywithina5-10kmradius
of Vikram's house. OnMonday
night,policesaidtheaccusedhad
gatheredclose toVikram's sister
house as they anticipated he
wouldstepout later inthenight.
"Sinceweliveinthesameneigh-
borhood,Vikramoftenvisitedus.
Hecametoseeuswithhisdaugh-
ters onMonday night and left
around 10 pm… Barely a few
minuteslater,hisyoungerdaugh-
tercamerunningwithashocked
look saying Vikram had been
killed.Werushedthereandfound
his other daughterweeping…,"
saidhissister.
"Hisdaughtersdidnot speak

anythingforhoursafter the inci-
dent…Policehaveletusdown…
therewere timeswhen the sub-
inspectordidnot respond toour
calls... This could have beenpre-
vented,"shesaid.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JULY21

HEAVY RAIN on Tuesday after-
noonleftmanyareas inthecap-
italwaterlogged,with traffic in
some areas being stopped and
diverted. Meanwhile, Delhi
Police said the carriageway at
BhaironRoad caved in.
Delhi Police's Additional

PRO Anil Mittal, said, "There
was heavy waterlogging on
RingRoadneartheWHObuild-
ing.ThecarriagewayofBhairon
Road leading to Mathura Road
also caved in, thereby blocking
traffic."
However, a Public Works

Department(PWD)officialsaid,
"The road has not caved in. A
tunnel is being constructed at
the Bhairon Road-Ring Road
junction, and there are service
roadsontheside.Whenit rains
heavily, mud from the corners
start to fill the road. Trafficwas
diverted for a short while, and
the issuewas resolved."

Traffic coming from
AkshardhamtowardsSaraiKale
Khan was diverted to
Barapullah and traffic coming
from the Ashram side towards
Akshardham was diverted to
Pushta Road and Geeta Colony
flyover.
Meanwhile, four more set-

tlements at Anna Nagar, near
theWHObuilding,collapsedon

Tuesday.Nocasualtieswerere-
ported.
Settlements had collapsed

intheareaonSundaymorning,
causing widespread panic
among residents there.
A resident of the area said,

"It's been very scary for us the
past few days. Settlements are
collapsing into the pit thatwas
supposed to function as the
basement of the WHO build-
ing."
Centre for Holistic

Development Executive
Director Sunil Kumar Aledia,
said, "The four families who
havelosttheirhomeshavebeen
temporarily shifted to shelters
nearby.Quickactionneedstobe
taken in the area."
PWD officials said water

fromtheWHOofficebasement
was cleared yesterday.
However, after heavy rain, the
drain overflowed and filled up
thebasement and the roads.
The PWD and South civic

body deployed pumps to drain
thewater on the spot.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

A24-YEAR-OLDengineerwhoal-
legedlyfakedhiskidnapping,and
boardedatrainwithanintention
to endhis life,was tracedbypo-
licefromJaipurandreunitedwith
hisparents.
Police said theman did his

B.TechinMechanicalEngineering
from IIT-Delhi and is currently
employed in a private firm in
Noida. "He was working from
home amid the ongoing pan-
demic. Hewanted to pursue his

MBA from IIMAhmedabad, but
despite trying twice he couldn't
get in.Hewasdepressedandde-
cided to endhis life by jumping
off a train. But he didn'twant to
cause trouble for his parents, so
helefthomeanddecidedtostage
his kidnapping to misguide
them," said DCP (Rohini) P K
Mishra.Theincidentcametolight
onJuly19whentheman'sfather
approached police after he re-
ceived amessage, askinghim to
arrangeRs5lakhifhewantedto
seehissonalive.Asperthecom-
plainant, his son had gone to
Canara BankATMaround 6 pm

on July19butdidnot return.His
phone was also unreachable.
Based on the complaint, a case
wasregisteredatBudhViharpo-
licestation,policesaid.
MishrasaidCCTVcameras in

the areawere scanned. One of
them showed theman leaving
thehouse.Insteadofgoingtothe
ATMkiosk,hetookanotherroute.
"Live call detail records (CDR) of
hisphonewereobtainedtotrace
his last location…intheprocess,
our team learnt he had another
number,whichwasnotknownto
hisfamily.Thelastlocationofthis
numberwasfoundtobeactiveat

8.47 pmat Sarai Rohilla railway
station. On checkingCCTV cam-
eras at the station, themanwas
seenenteringthepremises,"said
theDCP.PolicesaidanotherCCTV
camerashowedhimboarding.
The informationwas shared

with GRP Jaipur. The GRP team
andpoliceat Jaipurstation iden-
tifiedthemanandmadehimde-
board. "ADelhiPoliceteam,along
withman'sfamily,wenttoJaipur
and brought him back. Hewas
counselled,"saidtheDCP,adding
thathesenttheransommessage
fromhis other number tomis-
guidehisparents.

DelhiPolicesaidthecarriagewayatBhaironRoadcaved induetoheavyrainfallonTuesday.
However,PWDclaimedmudfromthesidebeganfillingtheroad,but the issuewasresolved

ResidentsofAnnaNagar
slumatashelternear IP
EstateMetrostation,
Tuesday. PraveenKhanna

Request for Expression of Interest
APUWS&SMIP invites Expression of interest (EOI) from eligible firms
("Consultants") to indicate their interest in providing the services for
Preparation of Social Impact Assessment study and Social Management
Plan for 34 ULBs (Phase-II) under APUWS&SMI Project, on or before
05.08.2020 @5.00PM in the O/o APUWS&SMIP, Vijayawada.
The detail of EoI & ToR is available from 22.07.2020 at
http://cdma.ap.gov.in

Sd/-

Project Director,

APUWS&SMIP

Andhra Pradesh Urban Water Supply & Septage Management
Improvement Project (APUWS&SMIP), Vijayawada

5th floor, Dhoom Complex, NH16 Service Rd, Srinivasa Nagar, Bank Colony,
Vijayawada, Andhrapradesh-520008, Email-apuwssmip@gmail.com.

R.O.No.: 193PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21

For and on behalf of State Industries Promotion Corporation of Tamil
Nadu Limited, sealed tenders are invited under “Single Cover System” for the
following work from Class-I State Level Civil Contractors registered in State/
Central or Quasi Government Organisations having experience in similar
nature of works. Tenders will be received upto 3.00 PM on 21.08.2020 and the
same will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM.

DIPR/2731/TENDER/2020

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED
19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008.

CIN U74999TN1971SGC005967

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
SIPCOT, ChennaI-8

Tender notice nIT.no.26/CW/DO/T.no.14/2020-21 Dt.20.07.2020

name of Work EMD
Supply, installation, integration and commissioning of
IP based CCTV cameras at SIPCOT Industrial Parks on
rate contract basis for a period of one year.

Rs.9,00,000/-*

*In the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour of SIPCOT Ltd., payable at
Chennai.
The tender Schedule can be Downloaded at free of cost from the website:
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ I e d³fd½fQf BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf³fZ WZ°fb
A³fb·f½fe E½fa ´fid°fd¿N°f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ¸fbWS¶f³Q d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû A»f¦f-A»f¦f ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf Vfb»I ½f ²fSûWS SfdVf BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ Jf°ff Àfa. 10880224116
AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO SBIN0000685 ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI , Sm»f½fZ SûO, ¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS
¸fZÔ AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ªf¸ff I Sf¹fe ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa d³fd½fQf I f ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I ½f ²fSûWS SfdVf ªf¸ff I f ÀffÃ¹f ¹f±fû¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS. ´fZ-B³f-dÀ»f´f
¸fc»f I e ´fid°f, ¶f`ÔI ¦ffS¯Me ¸fc»f I e ´fid°f (BV¹fcdBa¦f ¶f`ÔI IZ I ³R ¸fZÊVf³f ¸fZ»f I e ´fid°f) ´f`³f
I fOÊ, ªfe.EÀf.Me., MZ¢³fûI fg¸fdVfÊ¹f»f Vf°fZË BÊ-MZ¯OS ´fi´fÂf IZ Àff±f Af³f»ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
dQ³ffaI 14.08.2020 I û 12:00 ¶fªfZ °fI A´f»fûO I e ªff¹fZ¦fe °f±ff d³fd½fQf I f dõ°fe¹f
·ff¦f (´fifBÊÀf d¶fO) Af³f»ffBÊ³f dQ³ffaI 14.08.2020 I û Àf¸f¹f 12:00 ¶fªfZ °fI ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS ·fSe ªff ÀfIZÔ ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf I f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f dQ³ffaI
14.08.2020 I û Àff¹fa 02:00 ¶fªfZ IZ C´fSf³°f BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»fe
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û dI Àfe ·fe EI A±f½ff Àf·fe d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ,
dI Àfe ·fe Àf¸f¹f d³fSÀ°f/ÀfaVfû²f³f I S³fZ I f ´fc¯fÊ Ad²fI fS ÀfbSdÃf°f W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff d³fd½fQfAûÔ I e
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe/d³fd½fQf ÀfaVfû²f³f/d½fÀ°ffS¯f d°fd±f/d³fÀ°ffSeI S¯f IZ d»f¹fZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.etender.up.nic.in/ www.pvvnl.org ´fS »ffg¦fAf³f I SmÔÜ 1:- BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff 37/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f d½f°fS¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f,
¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS IZ A²fe³f d½fôb°f d½f°fS¯f C´fJ¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ
33/11 IZ ½fe C´fIZ ³ýi d³fS¸ff³ff ´fS ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ À±ffd´f°f I ³MÑû»f ø ¸f ¸fZÔ 11 IZ ½fe B³fI d¸fa¦f E½fa
AfCM¦fûBÊa¦f 04 ³fa. ½fe.Àfe.½fe. I û OeÀf¸fZ³M»f I S ³f½f d³fd¸fÊ°f I ³MÑû»f ø ¸f ¸fZÔ À±ffd´f°f
I S³ff, 11 IZ ½fe ½fe.Àfe.½fe. I e ½ff¹fdSa¦f I S³ff, Ad±fË¦f I S³ff E½fa ´fc½fÊ MÑZÔ¨f ¸fZÔ À±ffd´f°f 11
IZ ½fe E¢Àf.E»f.´fe. IZ d¶f»f I û MÑZÔ¨f ÀfZ d³fI f»f I S Sû»f I S³ff °f±ff ³fBÊ MÑZÔ¨f I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f
I S°fZ WbE 11 IZ ½fe E¢Àf.E»f.´fe. IZ d¶f»f I û MÑZÔ¨f ¸fZÔ À±ffd´f°f I S³fZ I f I f¹fÊ ¶ffÁ¹f EªfZ³Àfe
IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf³fZ WZ°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .-2,000.00/- ¸ffÂfÜ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I ÷ .-
1180.00 ¸ffÂfÜ 2:- BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 38/2020-21:- Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f
d½f°fS¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS IZ A²fe³f C´fJ¯O Ad²fI fSe d½fôb°f d½f°fS¯f
C´fJ¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹fÊÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ 33/11 IZ ½fe C´fIZ ³ýi A»ff½f»f´fbS ¸ffªfSf
´fS À±ffd´f°f 11 IZ ½fe BÊ.AfS.E»f. ¸fZI BaI d¸fa¦f E½fa AfCM¦fûBÊa¦f 04 ³fa. ½fe.Àfe.½fe.
Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f Wû³fZ ÀfZ ÀfWe ´fiI fS ÀfZ I f¹fÊ ³fWeÔ I S³fZ ´fS 11 IZ ½fe 04 ³fa. ½fe.Àfe.½fe. IZ
Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f Àff¸ff³f IZ À±ff³f ´fS ³f¹ff Àff¸ff³f C´f»f¶²f I Sf°fZ WbE d½fôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ ¨ff»fc I S³fZ
I f I f¹fÊ ¶ffÁ¹f EªfZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I Sf³fZ WZ°fb I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .-2,000.00/-
¸ffÂfÜ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I ÷ .-1180.00 ¸ffÂfÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f
¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f ¸fbªfµRYSX³f¦fSX ´fÂffaI 2609/d½f.d½f.¸f.´fi. ¸fb.³f¦fS/I` ¸´f dQ³ffaI 21/07/20

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

Municipal corporation, Aligarh invites applications
from INS accredited advertising agencies who are
capable in designing and publishing of the
advertisement and publicity of the Municipal
Corporation by various mediums like Print Media,
outdoormedia&CreativeMakingEtc.
Interested bidders (Advertising Agencies) can

download the e-bid document form dated 22.07.2020
and upload the bid by date 06.08.2020 till 5.00 p.m.
web site www.etender.up.nic.in. Terms and conditions
of the e-bid can be seen from 22.07.2020 at
www.etender.up.nic.in. Pre Bid meeting will held on
27.07.2020 at 11:00 am in Room No. 108, Aligarh
Nagar Nigam Office, Sewa Bhavan, Lal Diggi Road,
Aligarh. Sd/-

Municipal Commissioner,
Municipal Corporation, Aligarh.

Municipal Corporation, Aligarh
Expression of Interest (Eol)

(Empanelment of Advertising Agencies)

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEDELHIHigh Court Tuesday
rappedTihar authorities for ille-
gallydetainingamaninjailfor10
days despite a bail order in his
favour, and sought to know on
howmanyoccasions in the past
three years have inmates not
beenreleasedwithin24hoursof
beinggrantedbailbycourts.
AbenchofJusticesHimaKohli

andSubramoniumPrasadfurther
directed the Director General
(Prisons) to conduct an inquiry

into thematter and file a status
reportwithin threeweeks. The
bench also directed that the re-
port furnishdetailsof the"num-
berofoccasionsinthepastthree
yearswhendespiteorderspassed
by the courts admittingpersons
incustodytobail,he/shewasnot
releasedwithin24hoursfromthe
dateof receiptof suchorders, for
reasons not attributable to the
beneficiaryof suchanorder".
In thiscase,SanjaySingh, the

accused,wasgrantedbail by the
trialcourtonMay18inacheque
bounce case but was released
fromjailonlyonthenightofJune

25.Theinformationwasrevealed
during thehearingof hishabeas
corpus petition before theHigh
CourtonJune26. Jailauthorities,
inanaffidavit,saidthereleaseor-
der ofMay 18 directed Singh to
furnishbailbonds,surety,etc,for
beingadmittedtobailbuthewas
abletooffersuretiesonlyonJune
15 and so, the period of his pur-
ported illegal detentionwould
not commence fromMay18, as
alleged,butfromJune15to25.
Notingthis,thebenchsought

anexplanationfromjailauthori-
ties over the illegal detention of
the accused. O P Pandey, posted

asSuperintendentofCentralJail-
I in Tis Hazari, filed an affidavit.
The bench said, “We place on
record our deep dissatisfaction
with the explanation offered or
ratherthelackofexplanationof-
feredbythejailauthoritiesforun-
lawfullydetainingthepetitioner
between June 15 and25.” “How
often bail orders of trial courts
have been misinterpreted
wrongly. People have been de-
tainedinjailafterbailbonds.You
are settinga lawonyourself, be-
cause you are jail authorities...,”
and rejected the apology ten-
deredbyjailauthorities.

HC pulls up Tihar for detaining man
in jail for 10 days despite bail order
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Policepersonnelat the
hospitalwhere Joshi is
admitted,Tuesday.
GajendraYadav

Engineer who faked kidnapping to
end life traced by cops, counselled

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

COVID BACK IN FOCUS
THE PANDEMIC has again halted political activities that the
BJP had resumed in poll-bound Bihar. The party had begun
groundwork as the situation seemed under control, but the
surge in cases led toanother lockdown. Thenational leader-
ship has advised the state not to drop the ball in the party’s
political andsocial activities. So theBihar leaders areback in
virtualmode.StatepresidentSanjayJaiswalandDeputyChief
MinisterSushilModihadavideomeetingwithdistrictpres-
idents to take stockof the situation. Itwas on their feedback
thattheseleadersadvisedHealthMinisterMangalPandeyto
providemore ventilators and asked the government to in-
creasefundsformealsprovidedtothepoor.Thegovernment
isgetting264moreventilators thisweek.

IN THE WORKS
EXTERNALAFFAIRSMinisterS Jaishankar iscomingoutwith
a book. Titled The India Way, the book published by
HarperCollins isduetobeout inearlySeptember. Jaishankar
wasworkingonitafterheretiredasforeignsecretary,andhas
finished it after twoyears.

SPECIAL WELCOME
LEADINGBYexample to dispel the stigma aroundCovid-19,
Karnataka High Court Chief Justice Abhay Okawelcomed
MaryJosephine,acourtemployeewhoreportedbacktowork
onTuesdayafterrecoveringfromtheinfection.Seniorjudges
and registryofficials stoodat the court entrance towelcome
her. Justice Okawished herwell and handed her a rose. The
Chief Justice is said tobekeeping trackof thehealthof court
staffandmembersofthelowerjudiciarywhohavecontracted
thevirus.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JULY21

POPULARLY KNOWN as
“Babuji”,LaljiTandontravelleda
longwayfrommunicipalcorpo-
rationpolitics in theearly1970s
to serving as minister in Uttar
Pradeshduringdifferentregimes
in the 1990s and then as gover-
nor of Bihar and Madhya
Pradesh.
Tandon died at a hospital in

LucknowearlyTuesday.Hewas
85.
Hailingfromabusinessfam-

ily in the old city of Lucknow,
Tandonwas an active RSS func-
tionary in his youth, and later
cametobeknownasa“keyasso-
ciate” of former PrimeMinister
AtalBihariVajpayee.
Vajpayee becameMP from

Lucknow for the first time in
1991 and retained the seat for
five consecutive terms, after
whichTandonwonfromtheseat
in 2009. BJP leaders say that
muchof the credit for the party
retainingtheLokSabhaseatand
majorityofLucknow’sAssembly
seatsfordecadesgoestoTandon,

whohadthesupportofdifferent
sections of society and the full
trustofVajpayee.
HispopularityintheUPcap-

ital and closeness to Vajpayee
were significant factors for
which he was the BJP’s first
choice as its candidate after
Lucknow seat was vacated by
Vajpayee in 2009 following his
ill health. Tandonwon the seat
bydefeatingthenstateCongress
presidentRitaBahugunaJoshiby
more than40,000votes.
In2014,theseatwasgivento

Rajnath Singh, and in August
2018 Tandon was made
Governor of Bihar, a post he re-

tained until July 2019, when he
wasmadeGovernor ofMadhya
Pradesh.
Tandon served as minister

duringvariousregimes.AnMLC
in the late 1970s and MLA for
three terms since 1996, repre-
sentingLucknowEastAssembly
constituency, Tandon was
MinisterforUrbanDevelopment

duringtheBJPgovernmentfrom
1999 to 2000, and later headed
thesameministrywhenRajnath
Singh became CM in 2000. He
wasagainaminister from2002
to2003duringtheBJP-BSPcoali-
tiongovernmentwithMayawati
as CM. Along with Urban
Development, hewas given the
departments of Housing,

FinanceandTourism.
Those close to him say that

he never forgot his ‘Lucknavi
tehzeeb’ andwas considered a
true son of the soil, with a pen-
chant for not just ‘Lucknavi cul-
ture’ but also traditional
‘Lucknavi food’. Tandon never
missedachancetothrowhisfa-
mous Lucknavi chaat parties at
his residence, especially after
Holi.Healsowroteabookonthe
city --- “Ankaha Lucknow”
(UnspokenLucknow.)
He was popular among his

political opponents, too. BSP
chief Mayawati would tie him
rakhi every year on
Rakshabandhan. He was also
popular among Shia clerics of
theoldcity.
Tandon’s Lucknow East

Assemblyconstituencywaslater
represented byhis son, nowUP
minister Ashutosh Tandon. It
wasAshutoshwhofirsttweeted
in the morning “Babuji nahi
rahe”.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi offered his condolences,
saying “he played a significant
role in strengthening of BJP in
Uttar Pradesh”. President Ram

Nath Kovind wrote, “We have
lost a legendary leader, who
combined cultural sophistica-
tionof Lucknowandacumenof
anational stalwart.”
Madhya Pradesh CMShivraj

Singh Chouhan described
Tandon as a “skilled organizer,
nationalist and successful ad-
ministrator” and credited him
with theBSP-BJPalliance inUP.
All government offices in

MadhyaPradeshwereclosedon
Tuesday. A scheduled Cabinet
meetingpaid tribute toTandon,
after which Chouhan flew to
Lucknow.Thestategovernment
declared a five-day mourning
until July25.
UP CM Yogi Adityanath

reached Tandon’s residence in
Lucknow to offer his condo-
lences,andthestateannounced
a three-day mourning. He re-
ferredtoTandonas“Lucknowke
pran” (lifeof Lucknow)andsaid
the country had lost a popular
leader, capable administrator
andactive socialworker.
Expressinghercondolences,

Mayawati described him as “a
social andculturedperson”.

--WITHENS,BHOPAL

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA, JULY21

TEARINGINTOtheBJPamidthe
politicalcrisisinRajasthan,West
Bengal Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee Tuesday accused it of
“destabilising governments” in
Opposition-ruled states and
misusing central agencies to at-
tain its objective. She said peo-
ple are unable to speak due to
the "reign of fear across the
country".
Addressing a virtual rally on

ShahidDibas--theMartyr’sDay
marks thedeathof 13people in
police firing in 1993 – Banerjee
said theBJP toppled the elected
governmentinMadhyaPradesh
andwas now trying to do it in
WestBengalandRajasthan.
Setting the tone for the

Assembly elections in the state
next year, she said the BJP was
“powerhungry”butsheandher
partywouldnotallowit tohave
itsway.
“Trinamool Congress will

formthegovernmentagain.The
next electionswill show a new
direction to the state aswell as
thecountry,” shesaid.
“If theyareindulginginsuch

cheap politics to take control of
allstates,thenIwouldliketoask
them, why hold elections? Let
thembringa‘kalakanoon’(black
law).LettherebePresident’srule
allover.Letthemimplementthe
formula of ‘One Nation, One
PoliticalParty’.”
“The BJP’s intention is dan-

gerous as it is power hungry.
They are not for the people, but
for themselves. They don’t be-
lieve in freedom of each and
everyperson,beitpolice,teach-
ers,professors,farmers,migrant
workers, students, journalists,
etc... Don’t playwith fire and if
youthinkthatyouwillscareme
withagencies,thenyouaremis-

taken.Ihavefoughtmyentirelife
and Iwould like to tell you that
an injured tiger ismoredanger-
ousthanadeadone.Let’scall for
democratic ‘badla’ (revenge) to
freeBengalfromtheseconspira-
tors,” shesaid.
ShesaidtheBJPhasbeenhu-

miliatinghereveryday.“Wewill
takerevengeforthishumiliation
bywinning the Assembly elec-
tions next year. Outsiders will
notbeallowedtorunBengal,we
know how to rise to the cause.
Do not think TMC is weak.
BengalwillrunbyBengalis,”she
said.
“The Centre is conspiring

againstBengal,sayingthereisvi-
olenceeveryday.Therearesome
peoplewho don't have any po-
litical experience. Theyspeakof
killingpeopleandsettingthings
ablaze,” shesaid.
“They are talking about law

and order in Bengal.What hap-
penedinUttarPradesh?Thepo-
licewerekilled inanencounter.

Thosewhokilledthepolice,they
werealsokilled inanencounter
because all evidence had to be
eliminated,” shesaid.
“They are attacking artists,

educationists.We have not for-
gotten the NRC or NPR fight.
BecauseCovidishere,itdoesnot
meanwehave forgottenCAAor
NRC,” shesaid.
“How you killed people in

Delhi and threw bodies in the
drain.Wewillnever forget,”she
said.
“I would like to tell all my

leaders andworkers to pull up
their socks to fight against the
BJP’sconspiracytodividepeople
inthenameofreligion,casteand
creed,” shesaid.
Banerjee also urged the

youth to step forwardandwork
totakeoverthereinsoftheparty
in the future. “Iwill notbe there
forever.Therefore,Iwouldliketo
preparea teamof youngpeople
whowill runmyparty inthefu-
ture,” shesaid.

LALJI TANDON

1935-2020

ThelastritesofLaljiTandonwereperformedinLucknow,
withseniorBJPleaders includingDefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh,UPGovernorAnandibenPatel,CMYogiAdityanath
andMadhyaPradeshCMShivrajSinghChauhan,present.ANI

‘Life of Lucknow’, Lalji Tandon passes away at 85

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JULY21

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) on Tuesday
questioned Devaram Saini,
Officer on Special Duty to
Rajasthan Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot, in connectionwith the
allegedsuicidebystatepoliceof-
ficer Vishnu Dutt Bishnoi in
ChuruonMay23.
A team of the CBI’s special

crimeunitfromDelhiisinJaipur
to recordstatements inconnec-
tionwith the death of Bishnoi,
whowas SHO of Rajgarh police
station in Churu. His bodywas
found hanging from the ceiling
of his official residence. The
Rajasthan government subse-
quently handed over the probe
in thecase to theCBI.
The move comes at a time

whentheRajasthangovernment
is in themiddle of political tur-

moil after Congress leader
Sachin Pilot’s rebellion and his
subsequent removal as deputy
chiefminister.
The agency on Monday

evening questioned Krishna
Poonia, Congress MLA from
Sadulpur in Churu, for nearly
three hours at her home in
Jaipur.
SourcessaidPooniahadwrit-

tentotheChiefMinister’soffice,
complainingaboutBishnoi,and

following the complaints, Saini,
beingtheCM’sOSD,hadwritten
topoliceofficers.
Bishnoi's brother had filed a

complaintwithRajasthanpolice,
allegingthathewasunderpres-
sure which led him to take the
extremestep.
Two suicide notes were re-

covered fromBishnoi—onead-
dressed to his parents and the
other to the Superintendent of
Policeof thedistrict. Thenoteto
the SP said he was not able to
bear thepressureonhim.
A screenshot of a purported

WhatsApp conversation be-
tween Bishnoi and one of his
friendshadgoneviral following
his death. In the screenshot, the
policeofficerpurportedlyspoke
about being trapped in dirty
politics.
BJP leadershaveallegedthat

the officerwas being pressured
by Congress MLA Poonia, a
chargeshehasdenied.

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THE CHAIRMAN of the
Parliamentary panel on OBC
welfare, BJPMP Ganesh Singh,
haswrittentootherOBCMPs in
thepartyaskingthemtorequest
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
and HomeMinister Amit Shah
through “messages, tweets” to
not include salary and agricul-
ture incomewhile calculating
annual family income todecide
thecreamy layer.
Singh'slettercomesatatime

when theNational Commission
on Other Backward Classes
(NCBC) isyet to finalise itsviews
on theCentre'sproposal to raise
the income limit of the creamy
layer and include salary as a
criteria.
In a letter dated July 5 to112

OBCMPsofbothHouses,exclud-
ingModi, Singhwrote that his
Parliamentary Committee had
recommended that the creamy
layer limit be increased toRs15
lakh. Hewrote that the govern-
mentis“considering”a“consen-
susonRs12 lakhbut salary and
agriculture incomeisalsobeing
added in the gross annual in-
come,which iswrong”.
Presently, the income limit

for theOBC creamy layer is Rs 8
lakhperannum,anddecidedon
rankforgovernmentemployees
andnotonsalary.
The letter, written in Hindi,

states: “Pradhanmantri ji aur
Grihmantri ji se agrahhai ki vetan
aur krishi se huyi aay ko sakal
varshikaaykigananakartesamay
na joda jaaye. Aisa sandesh,mes-
sage, tweet bhejne ka kasht karen

(The PrimeMinister andHome
Minister are requested tonot in-
clude salary and agriculture in-
comewhilecalculatinggrossan-
nual income, please send such
messagesandtweets).”
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Singh, who represents
SatnainMP,said:“Thereisnoth-
ingwrong inwriting toMPs of
myparty.Weareworriedthat if
thegovernment’sproposaltoin-
cludesalaryisaccepted,therep-
resentation of OBCs in govern-
ment rankswill shrink further.”
Sources told The Indian

Express thatadraftCabinetnote
—which states that the creamy
layer will be determined on all
income, including salary calcu-
lated for Income Tax, but not
agriculture income—was for-
warded to the NCBC by the
Ministry of Social Justice and
EmpowermentonMarch12.
While the draft excludes

agricultureincome,sourcessaid
thatamongthefivemembersof
the NCBC, which enjoys
Constitutional status, four are
againstanypossiblemovetoin-
clude salary — and agriculture
incomeatany later stage.
When contacted, NCBC

chairman Bhagwan Lal Sahni
said:“Wearediscussingthepro-
posal in the Cabinet note. We
will finalise and send our views
to thegovernment inaweek.”
For government employees,

their children are considered to
beinthecreamylayerifeitherof
theparentsaredirectlyrecruited
in Group-A or if both are in
Group-B. Theywill also be con-
sidered if their parents enter
Group-Athroughpromotionbe-
fore theageof 40.

House panel chief
to BJP’s OBC MPs:
Send tweets to PM,
Shah on creamy
layer income

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JULY21

AMIDTHEongoingpoliticalcrisis
in Rajasthan, the state govern-
ment, in ameeting of the coun-
cil ofministersheldonTuesday,
took several decisions including
theannouncementof a freshre-
liefamountofRs1,000to35lakh
needy families affected by the
Covid-19 lockdowninthestate.
Itwasalsodecidedtoprovide

relief under the Rajasthan
Investment Promotion Scheme
2019foroneextrayeartoestab-
lishmentsinthetourism,multi-
plexandhotelsector.Otherdeci-
sionsincludeareliefpackagefor
industries worth Rs 220 crore
andthedecisiontostartcitybus
andautorickshawservicesafter
taking duemeasures to ensure
socialdistancing, a release said.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JULY21

SURESHKUMAR, chief principal
secretarytoPunjabChiefMinister
AmarinderSingh,returnedhisof-
ficialvehiclestothegovernment
anddirected his office to relieve
staff associated with him on
Tuesday,fuelingspeculationthat
hehadput inhispapers.
Mystery surrounded thede-

velopment asKumarwas learnt
tohaveattendedameetingwith
theCMatthelatter’sresidenceon
Monday,withChiefSecretaryVini
Mahajan present. Kumar how-
ever, remained incommunicado,
notansweringcallsorSMSs.
Sources in the government

said hehad conveyed to theCM
thathewasnotwillingtocontinue
in office and had submitted his
resignationinSeptemberlastyear.
They added that a day after
Monday’smeeting, he returned
his official Innova vehicle and a

Gypsygiventohissecurityguards.
However, Raveen Thukral,

media adviser to Amarinder,
said, “The CMhad not received
anyresignation.”
Kumar has a personal assis-

tant, a personal secretary, senior
assistant, IT assistant, computer
operatorandfourpeons.Hehasa
driver alsowhowas sentback to
the CMO, to be sent back to the
General Administration
Departmentforposting.
Sources saidKumarwasup-

set as proceedings in the case
challenging his reappointment
a year after his retirementwere
not making any headway. The
lastdateofhearingwasFebruary
24 and it is listed for hearing on
September14now.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEGOVERNMENTonTuesday
amended the Central Motor
VehiclesRulestoallowvehiclesto
do awaywith an extra tyre as a
backup in caseof puncture if the
vehicle has an in-built tyrepres-
suremonitoring system (TPMS)
andacompany-providedtyrere-
pairkit,whichbasicallysealsany
punctureof thetubelesstyre.
This, policymakers said,

woulddoawaywiththeneedfor
anextratyreandthatspacecould
be utilised, especially in case of
electricvehicles,tohaveabattery.
“Therequirementoftheaddi-

tional tyres has beendone away
with insuchvehicles if provided
withthetyrerepairkitandTPMS.
This is as per the international
standards which will enable
more space,whichmay accom-
modatebatteriesforEVsetc,”ac-
cordingtoofficialsintheMinistry
ofRoadTransportandHighways.
The amendments also in-

cludeforthefirsttimeastandard
for“externalprojection”of two-
wheelers. This has been pre-
scribed“toreducelacerationsto
pedestrianaswellasriderincase
ofcontactwithmovingvehicle.”
The amendments also in-

clude a provision for a footrest
andmechanism to hold during
theride.

Atvirtual rally,CMsayswillbebacknextyear:BengalwillberunbyBengalis

BJP is power hungry, out to
topple elected govts:Mamata

WestBengalCMMamataBanerjeespeaksduringavirtualmeetingonMartyrs’Day.ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD. JULY21

THE GUJARAT High Court on
Tuesday stripped lawyer Yatin
Oza, who was issued a notice
of criminal contempt by the
court,of hisdesignationassen-
ior advocate.
The decisionwas taken in a

full court meeting of the high
court convenedon July18anda
notification was issued by the
Registrar General of the high
courtonTuesday.
The move comes after the

courttooksuomotucognisance
of a press conference held by
Gujarat High Court Advocates’
Association (GHAA) president
OzaonMay9.Thecourttookse-
riousobjectiontohimraisinghis
“accusing fingers...against the
High Court, High Court
AdministrationandtheRegistry
byirresponsible,sensationaland
intemperatedeliveryinaninter-
view” during the press confer-
ence, which was also live-
streamedthroughFacebook.
Oza had alleged the HC

Registry of favouring lawyers
with“billionaireclients”andal-
leged nepotism in gettingmat-
ters circulated, followingwhich
thecourtinitiatedcriminalcon-
temptproceedingsagainsthim.

The full court, in its July 18
meeting, “unanimously re-
solved” to reviewand recall the
fullcourtdecisionofOctober25,
1999,whereOzawasdesignated
asasenioradvocate.
The notification issued on

Tuesdaystatesthatthedecision
wastaken“inexerciseofpowers
conferred under Rule 26 of the
High Court of Gujarat-
DesignationofSeniorAdvocates
Rules, 2018.”
The rule states that if a sen-

ior advocate is found guilty of
conduct,whichaccordingtothe
full court, disentitles the senior
advocateconcernedtocontinue
tobeworthyof thedesignation,
the full courtmayreviewitsde-
cision and recall the same, pro-
vided the full court gives anop-
portunity of hearing to the
personconcernedbeforeanyac-
tion is taken.
Atthetimeof initiatingcrim-

inal contempt, the high court
had also put forth for consider-
ationbefore the full court to re-
scindOza’sdesignationasasen-
ioradvocate.

YatinOza

Suresh
Kumar

GUJARATHIGHCOURT

Oza stripped of ‘senior
advocate’ designation

Rajasthan govt
announces sops
for needy,
industry package

Next year,
Mamata won’t
be able to take
oath as CM: BJP
Kolkata:West Bengal BJP presi-
dent Dilip Ghosh on Tuesday
saidMamataBanerjeewon’t be
abletotakeoathasCMnextyear.
“Thistime,95percentofher

speechwasdirectedtowardstar-
geting theBJP. This showsshe is
afraid of the party... Banerjee is
sayingall thisoutofdepression.
Next year, shewon’t be able to
taketheoathasCM,”Ghoshsaid.
CPM’s SujanChakraborty ac-

cusedBanerjeeof“liesanddeceit”.
Congress Lok Sabha leader

Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury said
Banerjeewasresponsibleforthe
rise of the BJP inWest Bengal.
“TheBJP inWestBengal isnoth-
ing but a party full of rejected
TMCleaders,”hesaid. ENS

CBI questions Gehlot’s OSD
in police officer suicide case

MOTORVEHICLERULES

Amendment relaxes
norms for extra tyre

Punjab chief principal
secy returns vehicles,
relieves staff; fuels
talk on his resignation

AteamofCBI’s special
crimeunit fromDelhi
is in Jaipurtorecord
statements in
connectionwiththe
deathofVishnuDutt
Bishnoi,SHOofRajgarh
policestationinChuru

New Delhi
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LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI, JULY21

WITH 102 of its staff members
succumbing to Covid-19, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) is perhaps
theworst affected among gov-
ernment agencies battling the
pandemic in thecountry.
Till July 11, a total of 2,198

BMCworkershadtestedpositive.
The Indian Express spoke to the
familymembersoffivewhodied.

SUBHASMAHADIK(53)
Mukadam,SolidWaste
Management

Subhas
Mahadik,who
diedonJune2,
was posted at
the SWM
chowky in
Goregaon

West, where, as mukadam, he
supervised the garbage collec-
tionvehicles.
Twenty-sevenworkersfrom

the SolidWaste Management
department — which collects
garbage, including biomedical
waste, from assigned areas —
havediedof Covidso far.
WhenMahadikfellillonMay

29,alocaldoctordiagnoseddou-
ble pneumonia and advised a
Covid test.
“Weapproachedprivatelabs,

butallrefusedtotesthimsaying
that therewas a two-daywait-
ingperiod.Meanwhile, his con-
ditiondeterioratedandthedoc-
tor advised immediate
hospitalisation.Weapproached
at least six-seven hospitals, but
hewasdeniedadmission.Either
theyaskedforaCovidtestreport,
or cited unavailability of beds.
Even after showing his ID card
and saying that hewas onduty,
wewere struggling for a bed,”

saidMahadik’s son,Nikhil.
He said initially, the BMC’s

Balasaheb Thackeray Trauma
CareHospitalalsodeniedadmis-
sion.Buthewasfinallyadmitted
on May 31, and died two
days later.
Mahadik’sfamilysaidhehad

complained of unhygienic con-
ditionsathis chowky.

VIJAYGITE(46)
SecurityGuard

When the
Covid out-
break hit
Mumbai,Vijay
Gite was as-
signedduty at
the Kasturba
Hospital. In

March,Gitewrotea letteronhis
experience at the hospital, and
appealed to citizens to stay at
home. The letter went viral on
socialmedia.

GitedevelopedfeveronMay
15, and later tested positive. On
May 26, as his conditionwors-
ened, he was admitted to Nair
Hospital.Hediedon June5.
“Hewasdedicatedtohis job.

A day after he developed high
fever, he had an argumentwith
his wife because he decided to
go towork and shewas telling
him to take the day
off,” said Dipali
Sanap, Gite’s sister-
in-law.
Sanap saidwork-

ing for the BMCwas
Gite’s badge of
honour.

RATNAPRABHA
DABHOLKAR (63)
CommunityHealth
Volunteer
Community Health

Volunteers(CHVs)aretheback-
bone of the BMC’s Covid battle.
Fromcontacttracingtodoor-to-

door screen-
ing, CHVs do
it all.
Ratna-

prabha
Dabholkar is
categorised in
hospital

records as a “suspected Covid-
19” patient as the hospital did

not collect her
sample.
Dabholkar, who

haddiabetesandhigh
blood pressure, fell ill
onMay23.“Aftercon-
sulting a local doctor,
we found that her

oxygen level was dipping fast.
The doctor suggested immedi-
atehospitalisation.Foranentire
day, we searched for a hospital
thatwouldadmither,butfailed.
Onthesecondday,wegotabed
in SRV Hospital in Chembur,”
saidher son,Mahesh.
On May 31, within seven

hoursofheradmission,thehos-
pital informed the family that
shehaddieddue topneumonia
and respiratory distress syn-
drome.DespitetheBMC’sdirec-
tivethat thoseabove55yearsof
age with comorbidities would
not be given Covid-related du-
ties,Dabholkarwastoldtoreport
toduty, saidher family.

RAFEEQSHAIKH (58)
Driver,MumbaiFireBrigade

Rafeeq
Shaikh
wanted to
build a house
in his home-
town, Satara,
after retire-
ment. Two

daysbeforehewasduetoretire,
Shaikh,whoworked as a driver
withtheMumbaiFireBrigadeat
the Goregaon fire station, suc-
cumbedtoCovid-19onMay28.

Shaikhwasactivelyinvolved
insanitisationworkinGoregaon
area. After falling ill, he got a
Covid testdoneonMay19. Two
days later, he got a positive re-
port. He was admitted to
AgarwalHospital inVasai.
“Heusedtoonlythinkabout

others. Hewould say that if he
wasabletosaveasingleperson’s
life, itwouldbeagreat achieve-
ment,” said his daughter, Hina.
“Two days before his death, he
said hewas recovering. But on
May 28, we got a call from the
hospital that he had died,”
shesaid.

JAGANNATHYADAV(54)
Sweeper,SionHospital
Jagannath Yadav, a sweeper

assigned duty in the operation
theatre of Sion Hospital, suc-
cumbedtoCovidonMay30.He
wasadmittedtoSionHospitalon
May5,but latershiftedtoSeven
Hills inMarol.

“After his death, we had to
keep his body in hospital for a
day since therewere no ambu-
lances available. OnMay31, I fi-
nally managed to get a private

ambulance.
But the hospi-
tal staff re-
fused to use
that ambu-
lance for the
last rites,
which had to
bedoneasper

theCovidprotocol,”saidYadav’s
son,Roshan.
“I then decided to cremate

thebodywiththehelpofthepri-
vate ambulance staff,” he said.
Roshansaidtheydidn'thavePPE,
and only had gloves. “I was
scared butwe did not have any
option,”hesaid.
Yadavwas the only earning

memberofhisfamily—bothhis
sonswererenderedjoblessafter
the lockdown.

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,JULY21

DATAOF9,590samplestestedfor
antibodies inMumbai’s twopri-
vatelaboratoriesshowedthat24.3
per cent had antibodies against
Covid-19. These samples, col-
lected from the general popula-
tioncomprisingoffice-goers,busi-
nessmen, salon staff andhealth
workers, indicates that nearly
one-fourthofthecity’spopulation
hasalreadybeenexposedtocoro-
navirusandgeneratedantibodies
againsttheinfection.
LatestdataalsosuggestsDelhi

ismore exposed to coronavirus
thanMumbai. Combineddataof
sero surveillance conducted by
theNational Centre for Disease
Control (NCDC) and samples
testedbyThyrocareshowa25.10
percentpositivityrate.TheNCDC
didanIgGantibodyteston21,387
peoplein11districtsofDelhiand
found around 5,022 positive
(23.48 per cent). Private labora-
toryThyrocare tested3,956peo-
pleandfoundantibodiesin1,340
(33.8percent).
InMumbai, Thyrocare tested

5,485people,andfoundantibod-
ies in 1,501 (27.3 per cent).
SuburbanDiagnostics lab tested
4,105peopleandfound830(20.2
per cent) had antibodies against
coronavirus.
“Thisisgoodnews.Thisshows

a large number of peoplewho
wereexposedtocoronavirushad
nosymptomsandgotimmunity,”
saidDrSujataBaveja,headofmi-
crobiologyinSionhospital.

An IgG antibody test essen-
tially detectswhether a person
hasdevelopedantibodies,andim-
munity therein, against an infec-
tion.IttakestwoweeksforaCovid
patient to develop antibodies
against thevirus. This test isonly
usedasasurveillancetool,andnot
fordiagnosis,toassessthelevelof
exposure. For diagnosis, RT-PCR
(realtimepolymerasechainreac-
tion) remains the gold standard.
Thistestdetectsvirusinswabs.
Mumbai’s positivity rate

throughRT-PCRteststandsat23.3
per cent, while the population
thattestedpositiveforantibodies
ishigherat24.3percent.Experts
saidwhilethisindicateshighviral
transmission,italsoshowsseveral
more have been exposed to the
virusbutneverdevelopedsymp-
tomsandrecovered.
“The antibodypositivity rate

shows a larger population has
been infected anddidn’t realise
becausenosymptomsemerged,”
saidDrCaesarSenGupta,headof
operationsinThyrocare.
“The antibody tests thatwe

did represents general popula-
tion,” saidDr AnupaDixit, chief
microbiologist, Suburban
Diagnostics.
Maharashtrahealthsecretary

DrPradeepVyassaid,“Sincenum-
ber of those getting exposed are
muchhigher andRT-PCR testing
is targeted for symptomatic and
closecontacts, antibody IgGpos-
itivity ratewill always behigher
thanRT-PCR...Withlatestresearch
findingsshowingimmunityislost
inafewmonths,antibodypositiv-
ityratemaynotmeananythingin
thelongrun.”

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JULY21

THREEDAYSaftertheyweredis-
chargedaftertestingnegativefor
Covid-19, a dozenworkers of a
soft drink plant were brought
back to a government-run hos-
pitalatBariBrahmanainJammu
andKashmir’sSambadistrictaf-
tertheirsamplestestedpositive
inanother roundof testing.
After discharge,manyof the

workers had travelled to their
homes at different places in the
Jammu region. They are now
back at the Employees’ State
Insurance Corporation (ESIC)
Hospital.
National HealthMission di-

rector in the Union Territory,
BhupinderKumar,who isnodal
officer for Covid-19 control ef-
fortsinJammuandKashmir,de-
niedknowledgeof the incident.
He said hewill look into it and
takenecessaryaction.
According to sources, about

15workers at a soft drink plant
were quarantined after one of
them tested positive for Covid-
19 on July 1. The next day, their
samples tested positive. They
were admitted to ESIC Hospital

on July5.Ninedays later, health
officials collected their samples
andtheresultscamenegativeon
July17.
Thesameday,healthofficials

took their samples again for a
second test but before the re-
ports came, doctors discharged
all of them. On the evening of
June17,whenthereportscame,
12of the15workers testedpos-
itive and doctors started franti-
cally looking for them. By then,
someofthemhadgonehometo
placesoutsideSambadistrict.
Doctors at the hospital said

theyhaddischargedthepatients
on the basis of the negative re-
port and the government’s
guidelines to discharge those
who don’t show any Covid-19
symptomforthreedays,10days
after theonsetof symptoms.
Thedoctorssaidallthework-

ershavenowbeenbroughtback
to the hospital. Their samples
werecollectedagainonMonday
and have tested positive, a
doctor said.
Families of some workers

have alleged that the doctors
calledthemtothehospital, say-
ing they needed to get an X-ray
done and did not disclose the
positive report.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,JULY21

MOSTINSTITUTIONSwhichtook
part in the Indian Council of
MedicalResearch’s(ICMR)trialon
plasmatherapyhavefoundblood
transfusionfromrecoveredCovid-
19patientstothosewithmoder-
atelysevereillnesstobeeffective.
This is the only pan-India

study on the topic,and institu-
tionshave submitted their find-
ingsto ICMR.
Outof 52 institutionspartici-

pating in the ICMRPLACID trial,
The Indian Express spoke with
principalinvestigatorsof36insti-
tutions,ofwhom24saidplasma
therapywaseffective.
Five of the enrolled institu-

tionswerenotabletofindenough
donors orparticipants. Three in-
stitutions said theydoubt effec-
tivenessofplasmatherapy,while
two said plasmagiven to severe
patientssawnegativeresults.
The optimistic investigators,

however, caution that timing of
the transfusionwill be challeng-
ing.Halfof the24whocitedpos-
itive results said the therapy
should not be used on patients
whohavebecomesevere.

They said antibodies must
come from recovered people
whowere symptomatic, which
cantakeas longasamonthafter
theirdiagnosistoappear.Patients
must receive the plasmawithin
five to10daysof theirdiagnosis,
the trial’s principal investigators
recommended.
If implemented at the right

time,theinvestigatorsmostoften
cited a decrease in hospital stay
time, viral load, oxygen require-
ments,andtimetillanegativetest
result. At least one doctor noted
that the plasmamust be fresh,
and several doctorsmaintained
that the next challengewill be
finding donorswho have had a
symptomaticillnessandenough
antibodiesdetected.
ICMRplanstoreleasetheirre-

sultsintwoweeks,ICMR’sleadin-
vestigatorAparnaMukerjeesaid.
As part of the therapy,

plasmafromarecoveredpatient
is infused into a patient so that
theantibodiescaninducea“pas-
sive immunity”.
In all, 452 patientswere en-

rolled for the trial. At Madras
Medical College, 24patients and
24 controls (those not adminis-
tered plasma) were enrolled.
Eighty-five per cent of the inter-

ventiongrouprecovered,ascom-
paredto60percentinthecontrol
group,DrSSubashsaid.
“Itisuselessifyouuseplasma

blindly;selectionofcasesismost
important,”hesaid.
Dr Subash gave the example

of patientswhose oxygen satu-
rationhad justdippedbelow90
and required 10 to 12 litres of
oxygen. Once given plasma, the
saturation went back to 90
withinadayandoxygenrequire-
mentdecreasedto2 litres.
Another largepatient enroll-

ment was from RCSM
GovernmentMedicalCollegeand
CPR Hospital in Kolhapur,
Maharashtra. Of 25 mild and
moderatepatients givenplasma
there,85percenttestednegative
three days after the transfusion
andtheirhospitaltimewasonav-
erage11days,comparedto16for
thoseincontrols.
“I had corona and am in the

process of donatingplasma. It is
notatherapythatwillbecomethe
goldstandardinthecomingdays
but itwill be abridge to stabilise

patients,”saidDrSatyamAroraof
Noida’sSuperSpecialtyPaediatric
Hospital and Teaching Institute,
which transfused five patients
with plasma for the ICMR study
and twopatients outside of the
trial.Allsevenhaverecovered.
Dr Ravi Dosi of Indore’s Sri

Aurobindo Institute has given
plasma therapy tomore than90
patientssufferingmildandmod-
erate infection and saw 80 per
cent of them feel symptomati-
cally better in around four days,
as compared to the average 10
days.Ittookroughlyfourdaysfor
benefits to show in radiological
scans, andtherecoverypercent-
agewashigher intheir interven-
tiongroup,hesaid.
However,severaldoctorscau-

tionedagainstpushingforplasma
inseverepatients.
“Whatever transfusionswe

haveconductedhavebeenprom-
ising.Butitshouldnotbegivento
critical patients. There has been
unnecessarypanic in attendants
togetplasma for criticalpatients
in private hospitals,” said
FaridabadESICMedicalCollege’s
DrNimishaSharma,whoenrolled
10mildandmoderatepatientsin
theICMRtrial.
She said patients with

plasma saw their viral load de-
crease and did not require oxy-
genonthethirdday,ratherthan
afteroneweek.
At AIIMS-Patna, where four

patients in the trial saw “opti-
mistic results”, Dr Neha Singh
said every patient on ventilator
isdemandingplasma,but“ithas
beenverydifficulttofindappro-
priatedonors”.
However, Dr Archana

Bajpayeeof AIIMS-Jodhpur,who
enrolledsixinterventionsandsix
controls in the trial, called it “all
business”. She said, “Evenmild
caseswithplasmaprogressed to
severe and some even expired.
Thecorporatesectoriscashingin
onthistherapy.”
DrVrushali Khadkeof Poona

HospitalandResearchCentresaid,
“Mostmild patients recover on
theirownanyway.Plasma’seffec-
tivenessisallconjecture.”
Dr Pankaj Malhotra of

PGIMER,Chandigarh,enrolled10
cases and controls and sawuse-
fulnessifinfusedinthefirstseven
to10days. “I have this sense that
plasmahasbeengivensuchame-
diahypethatIseeaplaceboeffect
inpatientsaswell,”hesaid.
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Healthworkersconducttestsat acampinPatnaonTuesday.PTI

Two private labs
in Mumbai find
antibody positivity
rate at 24.3 pc

J&K: Hours after
discharge from govt
hospital, 12 test positive
again, brought back

Plasma therapy effective formoderately ill
patients, saymost doctors of ICMR trial

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,JULY21

DESPITEDOUBTSraisedbyasec-
tionofmedicalexpertsaboutthe
utilityof640ventilatorssupplied
under the Centre’s PM Cares
scheme in providing advanced
respiratorysupporttoseriouslyill
Covid-19patients, theKarnataka
government has decided to de-
ploy them to tide over a severe
shortageofthesemachinesinthe
state’spublichospitals.
“One set of doctors said that

ventilators supplied under the
Centralschemecannotbeusedfor
patients.We have tested them
andfoundthemcapableofdeliv-
ering the oxygenneeds.Wewill
goaheadandusetheventilators,”
Karnataka’s Additional Chief
Secretary andHealth Secretary
JawaidAkhtarhassaid.
Facedwith a rapidly escalat-

ingcaseload,thestateisstaringat
an acute shortage of high-end
ventilators needed to assist pa-
tientswith severe lung damage.
As of Monday evening, there
were only six ICU ventilators
available,outofatotalof22in15
government hospitals, and only
twoof77ingovernmentmedical
collegehospitalsacross thestate
capital.Asofthesametime,there
were 332 patients in ICUs in
Bengaluruhospitals.
Thehealthcare infrastructure

in Karnataka, and Bengaluru in
particular, is under severe pres-
sureinthemiddleofamassivein-
creaseinCovidcases—from4,555
on June 30 to 34,943 cases re-
ported in the city as on July 21.
Theseinclude26,746activecases.
As many as 623 of 698 Covid
deaths in Bengaluru have oc-
curredsinceJuly1.
The 640 ventilators received

bythestateunderPMCaresispart
of 1,600 approvedby theCentre

forsupplytoKarnataka.Thestate
has,inall,sought2,149ventilators.
Themachinesdeliveredunder

PMCaresmetwithsomequestions
aftertwohospitalsinMumbaiand
one inDelhi reporteddissatisfac-
tionover theircapabilities insup-
porting Covid-19 patients.
Modificationsandimprovements
havebeen sought in ventilators
suppliedtoagovernmenthospital
inDelhi,whileinMumbai81ma-
chineswere reportedly returned
bytwohospitals.
Somedoctors in the govern-

mentsectorhavealsoquestioned
theefficacyoftheseventilatorsfor
seriouslyillpatients.“Around600
ventilators supplied under PM
Cares fund arewaiting to bede-
ployed in hospitals run by the
Health Department,” a senior
Karnatakamedicalofficialsaidre-
cently. “These are low-endma-
chines, soweneedtochecktheir
qualitybeforedeployingthem(in
hospitals). There are reports of
procurementsnotbeingtospeci-
fications.Itwillhavetobetested.”
AgVaHealthcare, a start-up

which has a tie-upwithMaruti
Suzuki India Limited and aBEL-
Skanray Technologies consor-
tium,isthemainmanufacturerof
ventilatorsbeingprocuredbyHLL

Lifecare,theCentre’sprocurement
agency,underPMCares.
Butmaintaining that these

ventilatorsmeet the “basic re-
quirements”, Health Secretary
AkhtarsaidonMonday,“Wehave
checkedwithMaharashtrahealth
authorities and found that PM
Caresventilatorsareinuseinthat
state.Thereisnootherchoice(for
Karnataka)atpresent.Ithasbeen
provided free of cost andmeets
thebasicrequirement.”
Soonafterthefirstcoronavirus

case in thestatewasreportedon
March 8, the government pro-
cured108ventilators,80of them
basicmodels and 28 high-end
ones. “InMarch, therewas only
onelocalsupplierwhenwewere
lookingtoprocureventilators.We
tookanapprovalfromthe(Covid)
task force andordered130 from
Skanray Technologies. So farwe
have received 80.Wehave also
procured 28 ventilators off the
shelfasemergencymeasure,their
pricevaryingfromRs11lakhtoRs
18.20lakh(permachine).”
Akhtarsaidmoresuppliesare

in line, andoncecompleted they
shouldbeadequatetohandlethe
Covid-19situationinthestate.
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MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JULY21

WITHNEARLY500newinmates
being added to the state’s pris-
ons daily, Madhya Pradesh on
Tuesday announced that new
prisoners will be taken to the
main jail premises only after
they testnegative forCovid.
“Rapid antigen test will be

conductedoneverynewentrant
to ensure the undertrial gets
treatmentandothersarenotin-
fected. Until now, the new in-
matesused tobe screenedwith
thermal guns and pulse oxime-
ters but therewas no definitive
test,”DG(Jail)SanjayChaudhary
toldThe IndianExpress.
Thedecisionwastakenaday

after 64 of the 82 prisoners in
Bareli sub-jail in Raisen district
testedpositive.Threeguardshad
also testedpositive.
Like all the other jails, Bareli

was also overcrowded. The in-
fectionwasbroughtbynewpris-
oners. Forty-one of the 64who
tested positive were shifted to
Vidisha for treatment and the
restquarantinedatRaisen jail.
Home and jail minister

Narottam Mishra suspended
Bareli sub-jail Superintendent
VinayGadhwalwithimmediate
effect, holding him responsible
for the lapse.
More than 50 prisoners had

tested positive in Indore alone
with small jails also reporting
cases. Asmanyas9,000convicts
andundertrialshadbeenreleased
onparole and interimbail in the
wakeof thepandemic consider-
ingtheSupremeCourtguidelines
toreduceovercrowdinginjails.
Meanwhile,thetotalnumber

of positive cases in the state
reached 24,095, including 785
newcases in the last24hours.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JULY21

KARNATAKACHIEFMinisterBS
Yediyurappa on Tuesday said
therewill never be a lockdown
inBengaluruoranyotherpartof
Karnataka — hours before the
week-longlockdowninthestate
capital was set to end on
Wednesdaymorning—asitwas
impactingstate revenues.
“Therewill be no lockdown

in Bengaluru fromWednesday
morning. Peoplemust return to
living normal lives and move
around. It isasimportantforthe
governmenttoearnrevenuesas
it is to protect lives.We have to
bepreparedtocounterCovid-19
bytakingprecautions,”theChief
Minister saidwhile addressing
peopleof thestateat5pm.
“Myonlyrequesttopeopleis

topracticesocialdistancingand
wearmasks. Therewill be strict
actionagainst thosewhodonot
wearmasks.We are trying our
besttocounterthespreadof the
disease and peoplemust coop-
erate... The elders and children
must continue to stay home.
Covid-19patientsshouldnotbe
ostracised,”Yediyurappasaid.
“Lockdownsarenottheonly

solutionforstoppingthespread
of Covid-19. In the future, there
will be no lockdown in
Bengaluru or any other part of
the state... Only in containment
zones therewill be restrictions
on movement of people,”

hesaid.
The Chief Minister claimed

that all private hospitals in
Bengaluru have agreed to pro-
vide 50 per cent beds for treat-
ment of Covid-19 patients as
wellas thestaff requiredto look
afterthepatients.“Withthepri-
vatehospitalsjoininghandswith
thestate,wecaneffectivelybat-
tle thedisease,” theCMsaid.
Withademandfor350beds

that is estimated to multiply
soon amid a surge in cases, the
stategovernmentiscountingon
the private sector to provide
beds for Covid treatment in
Bengaluruandothercities.
Yediyurappa also claimed

that an effective ambulance
service andhospital bed alloca-
tionsystemhasbeenputinplace
in Bengaluru for Covid patients
during the lockdown.
Bengaluruhasseenasix-fold

jump inCovid cases since July 1
—from4,555to34,943caseson
July 21. Karnataka has recorded
71,069 cases, including 45,865
activecasesasofTuesday;there
havebeen1,464deaths so far.
The government claims to

haveaccesstoover8,500hospi-
talbeds.

Despite doubts about ‘low-end’ machines,
Karnataka to deploy 640 PM Cares ventilators

No lockdown in
any part of state in
future: Yediyurappa

Theweek-long lockdowninBengaluruendsWednesday.PTI

‘It isas
important
for the
government
toearn
revenues...’

THEC RONA
FIGHTERS

Health worker to sweeper, some of 102 BMC workers who died of Covid

MP to allow
new prisoners
only after they
test negative
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REMOVAL FROM SERVICE
NOTICE

No 125240031 CT/GD Shakti Prakash Yadav
S/O Late Shri Sarvjeet Yadav, R/O village -
Malhatola, Post-Naripachdeora, PS-Karanda
Distt- Ghazipur (U.P.) Pin Code-233302 who
was serving in 243 Bn CRPF and located at
GC-CRPF Campus Kathgodam. Above
individual proceeded on 30 days E/L wef
21/05/2018 to 19/06/2018 wpa 20/05/2018
being Sunday. But individual not reported on
due date 20/06/2018 (F.N.) at unit Hqr/243 Bn
or B/243Bn location. Above individual
remained over stayed from leave from
20/06/2018.(F.N.) Therefore a departmental
enquiry conducted against him and awarded
Punishment of Removal from service w.e.f
06/06/2019 (A.N.) vide 243 Bn CRPF office
order No-P-VIII-2/2018-243-EC-II Dated
06/06/2019. Above order sent to CT/GD
Shakti Prakash Yadav through registered
post No-EV846698435IN DTD 08/06/2019
with AD But individual has not received/
delivered Removal order and the same
returned back to this office. Again the same
Removal order sent to his home through
special messenger, but individual not present
in his home and Removal order not received
by his mother. Special messenger along with
civil police representative of PS- Karanda has
pasted Removal order in front of his home
wall.

davp 19111/11/0059/2021

F. No. N-802/3/2020-NI

Government of India
Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment Department of

Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities
5th Floor, Pt. Deendayal Antyodaya Bhawan, CGO Complex,

Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110003.
Appointment of Director, National Institute for Empowerment of

Persons with Multiple Disabilities (NIEPMD), Chennai
Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment (MSJ&E), Department of
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (Divyangjan), Government of
India invites applications for the post of Director, National Institute for
Empowerment of Persons with Multiple Disabilities (NIEPMD), Chennai,
an autonomous body under the administrative control of this Ministry.
Post carries pay as per Level 13 of Pay Matrix with admissible
allowances and is to be filled up on Deputation/Short Term Contract
initially for a period of 2 years which may be extended on yearly basis,
after review of the performance, up to 5 years.
2. Detailed advertisement, application format etc. are available on the
website of the Department http://www.disabilityaffairs.gov.in. and on
the website of the Institute i.e. http:/ /www.niepmd.tn.nic.in/.

(Navin Kumar)
davp 38117/11/0010/2021 Under Secretary (NIs)

Government of India
NITI Aayog

(NRE Vertical – Island Development)
Sansad Marg, New Delhi

Dated: 22.07.2020
Engagement of Technical Consultant for Preparation of Feasibility Report for
Holistic Development of Package IV (10 islands/sites in Andaman & Nicobar
Islands) and Package V (5 islands in Lakshadweep Island)
National Institution for Transforming India (NITI Aayog), invites proposals for selec-
tion of Technical Consultant for Preparation of Feasibility Report for Holistic
Development of Package IV (10 islands/sites in Andaman & Nicobar Islands)
and Package V (5 islands in Lakshadweep Island).
Details relating to eligibility, preparation of proposal, evaluation criteria, terms and
conditions and standard forms (Technical & Financial) etc, are enclosed in the
Request for Proposal (RfP) documents for Package IV (10 islands/sites in Andaman
& Nicobar Islands) and Package V (5 islands in Lakshadweep Island). Two separate
RfP documents, one each for each package have been issued.
To access the RfP documents, applicants may visit NITI Aayog’s website
http://niti.gov.in under link “Call for Tender”, or from Central Public Procurement
Portal at https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.
The last date for receipt of the complete application in NITI Aayog is 17.08.2020

davp 54101/11/0010/2021

Public Notice
Admission to MD/MS/MDS Courses In all Government/ Government

Aided/ Private Unaided Medical /Dental Institutes including those under
Private Universities - SGT University, Budhera, Gurugram, PDM
University Bahadurgarh, Jhajjar in the State of Haryana for the

Academic Session 2020-21.

It is for the information of all the eligible candidates desirous of seeking admis-
sion to PG (MD/MS/MDS) courses for the academic session 2020-21 and all other
concerned that fresh registration including candidates with revised cut off for Mop up
round/Stray Round for admission to PG courses for the academic session 2020-21
shall be held as per the following schedule:-

Directorate of Medical Education and Research, Haryana
e-mail: dgmer.haryana@gmail.com

Telephone 0172-2560799/2584533, SCO No.-7, Sector-16, Panchkula

a) The candidates, who have already registered themselves for the first/second
round and wish to participate in the mop up round, shall not be required to reg-
ister again.

b) All candidates desirous of participating in Mop Up Round will have to deposit a
security fee as under:-
● For Government/Government aided institution- Rs. 25000/- (Rs. 12,500 for

SC, BCA, BCB, EWS, PWD cadidates).
● for Private Medical/Dental Colleges- Rs. 2 lakh.
● This security fee will not be refunded, if a candidate is allotted any seat as

per his preference but does not join on it. However, if he joins on the allotted
seat, the same shall be adjusted towards the Tuition fee. The amount shall
be refunded if the candidate is not allotted any seat.

● The Security Fee of the candidate who had not been allotted any seat dur-
ing the 2nd round will be considered for the Mop Up round.

c) The candidates who have been allotted seats in the second round of counseling
but do not join shall be eligible to participate in the Mop Up round with the forfei-
ture of fee (Rs. 12,500 or Rs. 25,000/- or Rs. 2,00,000/- as the case may be).

d) The Candidates who have joined on the allotted seats in the All India counseling/
Any State Counseling including State of Haryana shall not be eligible to partici-
pate in Mop up Round.

e) The candidates who have been provisionally allotted seats shall have to bring all
original documents and requisite fee at the time of document verification fulling
which their candidature shall not be considered.
It is informed that aspiring candidates should regularly visit the website of Pandit
Bhagwat Dayal Sharma University of Health Sciences, Rohtak www.uhsr.ac.in
and admission web portal i.e. https//hry.online-couselling.co.in/ and website of
Medical Education and Research Department, Haryana i.e.
www.dmerharyana.org for updates.

Director General
Medical Education and Research,

Haryana, Panchkula
81877/HRY

S. Tentative Schedule for Mop Up Round Dates
No. for admission to MD/MS/MDS

Courses Session 2020-21.

1 Registration on the online web portal i.e. 22.07.2020 to 25.07.2020 (till 11.59 PM)
https://hry.online-counselling.co.in/

2 Choice filling, payment of security fee 22.07.2020 to 25.07.2020 (till 11.59 PM)

3 Provisional allocation of seats 27.07.2020

4 Document verification or original 28.07.2020 to 29.07.2020
documents or candidates who have been allotted
seats (venue - Pt. B.D. Sharma UHS, Rohtak)

5 Fee deposition/deposition of original documents 28.07.2020 to 29.07.2020 upto 05.00 P.M.
(at the time of document verification itself)

6 Last date of joining 29.07.2020

7 Fresh registration for MD/MS/MDS 28.07.2020 to 29.07.2020
courses for stray vacancy round.

8 Forwarding of list of students in order of merit ten 30.07.2020
times the number of vacant seats to the Private
Medical/Dental Colleges by the Counseling Authority
for filling up any stray vacancy

9 Conduct of stray round lor left over seats in 31.07.2020
Government/Government aided Medical/Dental
Colleges in Pt. BD Sharma UHS Rohtak

10 Last date of joining 31.07.2020

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JULY21

CHINAONTuesdaysoughttode-
fend its recent claims over the
SaktengWildlife Sanctuary in
Bhutan,sayingtheboundarybe-
tweenthetwocountriesisyetto
be demarcated, and that it has
proposeda“packagesolution”to
resolve theborderdispute.
In a surprisemove, China re-

cently staked claim over the
SaktengWildlife Sanctuary in
BhutanattheGlobalEnvironment
Facility (GEF) Council and op-
posedfundingtotheproject.The
GEF Council has reportedly
cleared the funding for the sanc-
tuaryafterAparnaSubramani,the
WorldBankofficial representing
Bhutan, said that Bhutan totally
rejectedtheclaimmadebyChina.
Asked about China's claim

over the sanctuary in Bhutan,
Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesmanWangWenbin told
amediabriefingthatthebound-
arybetweenthetwocountriesis
yet tobedemarcated.
“China’spositionremainscon-

sistent and clear. The boundary
between China and Bhutan has
notbeendelimitedandthereare
disputes in themiddle, eastern
andwesternsections,”hesaid.“So,
China advocates apackage solu-
tiontoresolvethedispute.”
Wangsaid,“Chinaisopposed

tomaking an issue of these dis-
putesatmultilateralforumsand
China remains in communica-
tionwiththerelevantpartieson
this issue.”
Asked about reports that

China ismaking fresh territorial
claims in its boundary dispute
withBhutan,Wangsaid,“I(have)
alreadymade China’s position
clear... The boundary between
China and Bhutan has not been
demarcated. There are disputes
inthecentral,easternandwest-
ernsectionsof theboundary.”
According to reports,

Bhutan’s embassy inNewDelhi
issued a demarche to the
Chinese embassy over Beijing’s
claimover thesanctuary.
China and Bhutan do not

have diplomatic relations but
maintaincontactsthroughperi-
odic visits by officials. The two
countrieshaveheld24roundsof
boundarytalksinabidtoresolve
theboundarydispute.
China’sclaimoverBhutanese

territory came in the midst of
Beijing’s aggressive moves in
easternLadakhalongtheLineof
ActualControl.
Chinaisalsoengagedinhotly

contested territorial disputes in
boththeSouthChinaSeaandthe
East China Sea. China claims al-
most all of the South China Sea.
Vietnam, the Philippines,
Malaysia, Brunei and Taiwan
have counter claims over the
area. PTI

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, JULY21

IN AN email to companies
whose 59mobile applications
were banned by the govern-
mentonJune29,theITMinistry
has reminded that any of the
listedapplicationsthatwerestill
availableoroperatingwouldbe
an offence under the
InformationTechnologyActand
couldwarrantpenalprovisions.
The email, sent by Group

Coordinator of Cyber Laws and
E-SecurityRakeshMaheshwari
on Tuesday, directed the com-
panies to comply with the IT
Ministryorder.Aftertheban,the
Ministryhasalsosentquestion-
nairestothecompanieswithre-
gard to security and data shar-
ingoperations.Thedeadlinefor
the responses is the end of July
andnoneof thecompanieshave
responded yet, IT Ministry
sources said.
Citingthe“emergentnature

of threats”frommobileapplica-
tions, includingpopularonesof
Chinese origin such as TikTok,
ShareIt, UCBrowser, Club
Factory and CamScanner, the
Centre had banned 59 apps on
June 29 based on information
thattheywereengagedinactiv-
ities “prejudicial to sovereignty
andintegrity”,defence,security

andpublic order.
Themovewas seen as a re-

taliatory step amid the border
standoff between India and
China. State-owned telecom
companies have since moved
to keep Chinese vendors out
of their network upgradation
tenders.
“TheMinistryof Information

Technology has receivedmany
complaints from various
sources, including several re-
portsaboutmisuseofsomemo-
bile apps available on Android
and iOS platforms for stealing
andsurreptitiouslytransmitting
users’ data in an unauthorised
manner to servers which have
locations outside India,” the
government had said in a
statement.
Themove was executed by

the IT Ministry’s Indian -
ComputerEmergencyResponse
Team (CERT-In) and approved
by the National Cyber Security
Coordinator,whoisapartof the
National Security Council
Secretariat, sources said.
The Ministry had invoked

Section 69A of the Information
Technology Act to issue the
order.

Govt reminds firms:
Availability of
apps now an offence

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JULY21

WITHNOfreshdisengagementor
thinningof troops at the friction
pointswithChina along the Line
ofActualControlinLadakh,there
is a stalemate and India has sta-
rtedtoprepareforthelong-haul.
It is learnt that the Army is

preparing to retain some of the
additional troops of three extra
divisionsmoved to the region to
mirror the Chinese build-up in
thedepthareas.
With no furthermovement

sincethefourthroundoftalksbe-
tweentheCorpsCommanderson
July14,andcompletedisengage-
mentonlyattwoof thefourfric-
tion points, sources said there is
uncertaintyaboutthenextround
ofdiscussions.
Troops from both sides had

steppedback at Patrolling Point
14(PP14)inGalwanValleyandat
PP15,with Chinese troopsmov-
ing back to their side of the LAC.
Buttherearestillabout50troops
oneachside,lessthan1kmfrom
eachother,atPP17A.
AtPangongTso,whichhasbe-

comeamajorpointofcontention,
theChinesetroopshavestepped
back to Finger 5, but they con-
tinuetooccupytheFinger4ridge-
line.Chinesetroopshadbuiltsub-
stantial structures in the 8-km

stretch between Finger 4 and
Finger 8which India saysmarks
theLAC.
As per the understanding

reachedbetween the twoCorps
Commanders, neither side is al-
lowed to patrol the four friction
points.Indiahasbeenseekingsta-
tusquoante–oftroopsreturning
to locations before the standoff
beganinMay.
IntheDepsangPlains,though

the troops are not involved in a

faceoff,ChinahasblockedIndian
access to traditional patrolling
limits inthearea.
Onpreparationstoretainad-

ditional troops deployed there
throughoutthewintermonths,a
topsourceintheArmysaid“even
by a conservative scale, the re-
quirement is going to go up by
double” for theAdvanceWinter
Stocking. “Thiswill cause prob-
lems not only in terms of trans-
portation, but also provisioning

of suppliesandequipment.”
“Wearelookingatasolution,

but it is amajor challenge,” the
sourcesaid.
LtGeneralDevrajAnbu,who

retiredasViceChiefoftheArmyin
August2019andwastheNorthern
ArmyCommanderearlier,said“it
shouldnotbeamajorproblembe-
causewehavegottoknowabout
itearlierintheseason”.
“You still have time till about

November.Theycanputinaddi-

tional resources to do that.
Because youhave the rest of the
seasonstillavailable.Haditbeen
alittlelater,aroundOctober,prob-
ablythentherewouldhavebeen
acrisis…Itisquiteacomplicated
exercise, but not insurmount-
able,”hesaid.
Retired Major General AP

Singh, who headed the opera-
tional logistics of XIV Corps be-
tween2011and2013,said:“Itwill
be ahugeeconomic cost.Mirror
deployment through thewinter
willbeahugetrade-off.Theeco-
nomic cost to the nationwill be
debilitating.”
Hesaidintheterrainandalti-

tude of eastern Ladakh “the sol-
dier is fighting three elements:
the enemy, theweather andhis
ownhealth”.
He said Depsang Plains,

Galwan Valley and Gogra Post
areallover15,000feethigh,and
soldiersrequirespecialisedper-
sonalkits.
The volume of the supplies

and equipmentmoving in con-
voyswill double, andwith the
two routes through Zoji La and
RohtangPassclosingbyNovem-
ber, thereisnotenoughtime.
But“themainthingnow”,he

said,willbetocreateshelters for
the extra troops, shelters suited
forconditionswiththetempera-
turedipping tominus20degree
Celsius.

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY21

NOTWITHSTANDING INDIA’S
growing mutual convergence
with the US against China fol-
lowing the recent tensions on
the Ladakh border, its armed
forces remain heavily depend-
entonequipment,weaponsand
military platforms of Russian
originwhichformthebulkof its
inventory. The dependence is
likelytocontinuebecausemore
than 55% of Indian defence
imports since 2014 have been
fromRussia.
AnewStimsonCenterwork-

ing paper by Sameer Lalwani
andothersshowsthat86%ofthe
equipment, weapons and plat-
formscurrentlyinmilitaryserv-
ice in India is of Russian origin.
FortheNavy, it ismorethan41%
while two-thirds of the IAF’s
equipment is of Russian origin.
The figure for the Army is a
whopping 90%, by assigning
country of origin to around
10,000 pieces of military
hardware.
“India's dependence on

Russian-origin systems ismost
acute intheArmy,butalso in its
Air Force and even its Navy, es-
pecially when focusing on
India’s higher-end strike plat-
forms.Becausethisdependence
will endure for decades due to
the long lifespan of these sys-
tems, an enhanced US-India
strategic cooperationwill have
to figure out ways to work
around this, ranging from poli-
cies(likeCAATSA)tomilitaryin-
teroperability,” said Lalwani,
Senior Fellow for Asia
StrategyandSouthAsiaDirector
at The Stimson Center in
WashingtonDC.

Navy’s only active aircraft
carrier INS Vikramaditya and its
only nuclear attack submarine
in service, Chakra II, are from
Russia. So are the Army’s T-90
and T-72 main battle tanks,
which have been deployed in
Ladakh.Themainstayof theIAF,
the Su30MKI fighter, which is
manufacturedbyHALinNashik
is also of Russian origin. The
country’s only nuclear-capable
supersonic cruise missile,
BrahMos, isproducedbya joint
venturewithRussia.
There is substantialUSmili-

taryequipmentinservice,but it
isfewerinquantitycomparedto
the Russian-origin equipment.
Apache and Chinook helicop-
ters,suppliedbytheUS,arenow
deployed in Ladakh as are the
M777 howitzer guns for the
Army. Boeing C-17 and C-130J
are the backbone of the strate-
gic airlift capacity of the IAF,
while the Navy is getting four
moreP8Isubmarinehunterair-
craft, following its original ac-
quisitionofeightaircraftagainst
anorderplaced in2009.
“Each of these systems has

its advantages and uses. The
question is not of individual
weapons of Russian or
American origin but of using
them effectively to develop
maximum combat capability.
Thebigshowpieceplatformsget
talked about a lot more, but
everythingmatters. That is our
operating philosophy,” a senior
militaryofficer said.
Data compiled by

Stockholm-based SIPRI shows
that even after the BJP govern-
ment came to power in 2014,
Russia continues to occupy the
prime position as India’s de-
fence supplier,withUS$9.3 bil-
lion worth of exports to India.

The US trails a distant second,
with defence supplies worth
US$2.3 billion to India in the
sameperiod.
“Therearemanyreasons for

this. One is legacy issues. India
andRussia have a longstanding
defence relationship and there
is familiarity with each other’s
processesandsystems.Thesec-
ond is dependability. That is
basedonRussiantrackrecordin
thepast,”aDefenceMinistryof-
ficial said.
“Then the third factor is the

kind of specialised equipment
thatRussiaprovidestous,which
no one elsewill provide. The S-
400isthelatestexample,butwe
also have the nuclear sub-
marinesleasedtousandtheair-
craftcarrier.Thatmakesadiffer-
ence,” theofficial said.
“Butthingsarealsochanging

now.Wedid not commit to the
FGFA programmewith Russia.
We are negotiating hard on the
priceofAK103riflesfor ‘Makein
India’. TheUS is alsowanting to
sellmoremodernweaponry to
us, and more deals are
being signed with them. Our
supplier base is better spread
out, if you include Israel and
France, but Russia still remains
a major supplier,” the
official said.
As per SIPRI database,more

than two-thirds of India’s total
defenceimportsofUS$51billion
since 2000 have been from
Russia while the US has pro-
vided defence supplies worth
US$3.9 billion in the same pe-
riod. Last month, Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh visited
Moscow after approving
proposals to acquire 21
Mig29 and12 Su30MKI fighter
aircraft from Russia for US$2.4
billion.

China says
it proposed
‘package
solution’ to
resolve Bhutan
border dispute

86 per cent of Indian military
equipment of Russian
origin: Stimson Center paper

DISMISSAL FROM SERVICE
NOTICE

No. 035241216 Constable/GD Rakesh Kumar S/O Sh.
Mahesh Yadav, Village-: T.M. Bagahar,Post Office - T.M.
Bagahar, Tehsil- Manihari, Police Station-Manihari,District,
Katihar (Bihar), Pin Code-: 854113, who was serving in
243 Bn CRPF is located at GC-CRPF Campus
Kathgodam. Above individual proceeded on 07 days C/L
wef 24/05/2018 to 31/05/2018 with all wpa. But individual
not reported on due date 01/06/2018 (FN) at unit Hqr/243
Bn or G/243Bn location. Above individual over stayed from
leave from 01/06/2018 to 12/02/2019 (FN). Individual
reported from leave on 12/02/2019 (AN) at unit Hqr/243,
Kathgodam and remained total 257 days OSL. Again
applied for 15 days E/L during enquiry due to accident of
his father in law on 25/06/2019. On his request 15 days
E/L has been sanctioned by competent authority w.e.f
26/06/2019 to 10/07/2019. But individual not reported on
due date 11/07/2019 (FN) at unit Hqr/243 Bn or G/243Bn
location. Above individual over stayed from leave from
11/07/2019 (FN). Therefore a departmental enquiry
conducted against him and awarded punisment of
dismissal form service w.e.f 20/07/2019 (AN) vide 243 Bn
CRPF office order No-P-VIII-1/2018-243-EC-II Dated
20/07/2019. Dismissed order has been sent to his home
address in r/o No. 035241216 CT/GD Rakesh Kumar
through registered post No-RV623833120IN dtd
22/07/2019 with AD but individual has not
received/delivered dismissal order and the same returned
back to this office. Again the same dismissal order was
sent to his home through special messenger, but individual
not present at his home and dismissal order not received
by his parents. Special messenger along with civil police
rep of PS- Manihari has pasted dismissal order in front of
his home wall.

davp 19111/11/0061/2021

NAGALAND

NSCN-IM slams
order to govt staff
to declare kin link
with underground
organisations

BANON59APPSWITHCHINESELINKS

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JULY21

THENSCN-IMTuesday said the
Nagalandgovernment’sdirective
askingstategovernmentemploy-
eestoself-declareifanyrelativeis
workingwithundergroundorga-
nisationswas“oneretrogradestep
workedout insidiously tocripple
theNagapoliticalmovement”.
The July 7 officememoran-

dumissuedtotheemployeeswas
seen as a step to bolster the law
and order situation in the state,
which had been criticised by
GovernorRNRavi.
“Insultinganddemeaningasit

is,NSCNdenounce thedirectives
whichisnothingbutdesperateat-
tempttobrowbeatNagafreedom
fighters into submission. Such a
despicabledirectivestandsincom-
patiblewiththespiritofIndo-Naga
peace process,” the NSCN-IM
statement said. In a letter to CM
Neiphiu Rio on June 16, Ravi al-
leged that “armed gangs”were
runningparallelgovernments.The
NSCN-IMstatementsaid,“Nagas,
andNSCNforthatmatter,willnot
allowRavi tohavehisway todi-
minish theNagapolitical issueas
mere‘lawandorderproblem.’”

LAC: Nomore thinning of troops,
Army prepares for the long haul

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghduringhis recentvisit toLeh. PTI file
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KEEP VIGIL
DelhihasregisteredsignificantdeclineinCOVIDcases,but

thecitycannotaffordtoletdownitsguard

ABOUTAMONTHago,DelhisurpassedMumbaiastheIndiancitywiththehigh-
est numberof COVID-19 cases. The capital recorded in excess of 2,000 cases
daily formorethanfiveweeks in JuneandJuly.TheDelhigovernmentappre-
hendedthatthecity’scaseloadwouldcross5lakhbytheendof Julyandthere

werefearsofthehealthcaresystembeingoverwhelmedbythesurgingvirus.Sincethen,the
Delhigovernmenthasrampeduptestingandbolsteredthecity’smedicalinfrastructure.The
measureshave led to anappreciable fall in the city’s daily caseload in thepast 10days.On
Monday,thecapitalrecordedlessthan1,000casesin24hoursforthefirsttimesinceJune1.
Thisisahearteningdevelopment.However,giventheunpredictablewaysofthecoronavirus,
theDelhigovernmentandthecity’sresidentscannotaffordtoletdowntheirguard.
ThereismuchthatDelhihasdonerightoverthelastmonth. Ithasdedicatedmorethan

15,000bedsinthecity’shospitalstoCOVIDpatientsandincreasedcriticalcarefacilities.The
Delhigovernmentalsoputinplaceahomequarantinesystemforpatientswithmildsymp-
tomsandasymptomaticcarriersofthevirus.Peoplerecoveringathomearegivenoximeters
tohelpthemmonitoranydipinoxygenlevelsandtheirconditionismonitored.Thesearesig-
nificantinterventions.Itiswell-knownthatmorethan80percentofCOVIDpatientsdonot
requirehospitalisation. But the fear of beingmoved to aquarantine centrehad reportedly
deterredmanywithCOVIDsymptomsfromgettingthemselvestestedtill the infectionbe-
camesevere.Theassuranceofrecuperationathomeledmorepeopletogetthemselvestested
—thenumberoftestshasgoneupnearlyfourtimessincethefirstweekofJune.There,how-
ever,remainsmorescopetoincreasetestingfacilities.Lastweek,forinstance,theDelhiHigh
CourtpulleduptheIndianCouncilofMedicalResearchforgiving26privatelabsonemonth,
aperioditfeltwas“toolong”,toupgradetheirfacilitiesforCOVIDtesting.
TheincreaseintestinginDelhiisdrivenlargelybyRapidAntigenTests,whichdeliverre-

sults in less than30minutes. But thepossibility of falsenegatives is significantlyhigher in
suchtestscomparedtotheswabtest.AccordingtofigurespresentedbytheDelhigovernment
intheHighCourt,onlyonein200ofthosewhotestednegativeinantigentestswasaskedto
undergoaswabtest.ThegovernmentmaintainsthatitisgoingbytheICMR’sprotocolswhich
prescribe re-tests only for patientswith symptoms.Given the constraint on resources, it
would,ofcourse,beimpossibletofollowupeverynegativeantigentestwithaswabtest.Yet
theresultsofthesequicktestsshouldnotlulltheDelhigovernmentintocomplacency—es-
peciallybecauseof thevirus’spropensitytospreadthroughasymptomaticcarriers.Asero-
logicalsurveybytheUnionHealthMinistry,releasedonTuesday—whichshowedthatabout
24per cent of theparticipantshaddevelopedantibodies—has also indicated that a large
numberofinfectedpeopleinDelhiareasymptomatic.ThereasonsforDelhi’shealthcaresys-
temtobeonhighalertremaincompelling.

POWER UNDER STRESS
Fall indemand, insufficient tariff hikes,highAT&Closses
adversely impactdiscomfinances.Thesectorneedsreform

THEFINANCIALPOSITIONofpowerdistributioncompanieshasbeendeteriorat-
ing,wellbeforetheCOVIDshock.Butthepandemic,andtheensuinglockdown,
haveaggravatedtheiralreadyprecariouspositionbyadverselyaffectingdemand.
At theaggregate level, electricitydemandfellby16percent in the firstquarter

of thecurrentfinancialyear. In largepart, thisdeclineisduetoafall indemandfromindus-
trialandcommercialusers.Andastheseconsumersaccountforasizeableportionofdiscom
earnings—theyalsohelpsubsidisetariffs forothersegments—this falldisproportionately
affectsdiscoms' financialposition.Accordingtosomeestimates,discomsmaybestaringat
arevenuegapofaroundRs42,000toRs45,000crorethisyear.Thisdeteriorationinfinances
doesnotbodewell fortheentirepowersectorchain.Whilethegovernmenthadearlieran-
nouncedliquiditysupporttothetuneofRs90,000croretohelpdiscomscleartheirobliga-
tionstowardspowergeneratingcompanies,theoff-takeontheseloanshasbeenslowsofar.
The stress ondiscomfinances is evident fromrecent reportswhich reveal that the au-

ditedbooklossesofdiscomshavebeenrevisedupwardstoRs49,600croreinFY2019,from
theprovisionalestimateofRs28,000crore, inchingcloser topre-UDAYlevels. Themount-
inglossesindicatethattheUDAYscheme,whichwasexpectedtoengineeranoperationaland
financialturnaroundinthefortunesofthebeleaguereddiscoms,hasfailedtoaffectthechange
thatwashopedfor,withthegapbetweenaveragecostandrealisationperunitofpoweryet
tobeclosed. In largepart, thiscontinuingdeterioration in theirpositionstemsfrominade-
quateandirregulartariffhikes,AT&C(aggregatetechnicalandcommercial)lossesnotdeclin-
ingtothelevelsenvisaged,anddelaysindisbursalofsubsidybystategovernments.
Thecentral governmenthasproposedseveral amendments to theElectricityAct2003

aimedataddressingsomeoftheseissues—thesuggestionsrangefromprivatisationofdis-
comstomovingtowardsdirectbenefittransfersforsubsidies.Whiletheseandotherreforms
needtobepushedthroughurgently toensurean improvement in the financialpositionof
thediscoms, theyneedtobesupplementedwiththe impositionof stiff penaltiesonstates
for failing tousher in the changesneeded, ormeeting the targets laidout, to effect a turn-
aroundinthesector.

AFTER TRUMP
IsKanyeWest’spresidentialbidserious,orapublicitystunt?

It’snotaneither-orquestion

T HEFIRSTQUESTIONon themindsofmany inAmerica, andbeyond, regard-
ingmusician-entertainer KanyeWest’s presidential bid is: Is he serious? At
his first rally,West appeared inaprotective securityvest and “2020” shaved
ontothebackofhishead.HeassertedthatHarrietTubman(afreedslavewho

smuggledotherBlackmenandwomentotheUSstateswhereslaverywasillegal)“never
actually freed the slaves, she just had the slaves gowork for otherWhite people.” He
weighedinonabortion,claiminghismotherwantedtoaborthimandhe,hisdaughter.The
spectacleinSouthCarolinamaywellbeapublicitystunt.Unfortunately,thatdoesn’tmean
it’snotapresidentialbid.West’shyper-confessional,ahistoricalandover-simplifiedpolit-
icalplatformisaconsequenceof the2016campaignandwhathasbecomeofpubliccon-
versation in itsaftermath.
In theUS, for long, thearchetypeof thepoliticianwasof theclean-cut familyman.Yet,

forat leastadecade,popularculturehasbeencreatingaverydifferentaspirational figure.
TherealityTVstar—anythingbutreal,butthat’smarketing—wouldconfess,abuse,beout-
rageousandprovocative.Anypublicitywasgoodpublicity.Withthecandidatureandelec-
tionofDonaldTrump,realityTVbecamereality,withseriousconsequences.West’splatform,
likeTrump’sbeforehim,isalsoaresultofunderestimatingthepowerofpopularculturein
public life,of ignoringtheeffectsofhowpeoplespendtheirtimeonhowtheythink.
KanyeWest, though, is a farmore tragic figure than Trump. In a series of tweets on

Mondaynight (laterdeleted), he claimed thathiswife (reality starKimKardashian)was
tryingtohavehiminstitutionalisedafterhisrally.Westhasalsospokenpubliclyinthepast
about his strugglewith bipolar disorder. He is an excellentmusician, designer and per-
former.Now,hecouldalsobeaspiringtobeTrump.

Common cause at sea

Arun Prakash

NSGundur

Timeforambivalenceisover. Indiamustformally
reviveQuad,seekitsexpansion

THE NETWORK OF THINGS
Covidcompelsustounderstandsocialworlddifferently,rethinkborders

THE RECENT RE-EMERGENCE of terms like
“Malabar” and “Quad” in themedia, aswell
as in the national security discourse should
be music to the ears of India’s small but
diehard band of “navalists” (advocates of
maritime power), who had not long ago
hearddishearteningpublicpronouncements
that since the Indian armed forceswerenot
“expeditionary forces”— for global deploy-
ment — theymust confine themselves to
“guardandfight”onlyalongnationalborders.
ItisessentialforIndia’sstrategic-planners

andpolicy-makerstoretainclarityaboutthe
reason India has become a partner that is
sought after by the US and others. While
India’s statusasanuclear-weaponstateand
major land/air power, aswell as a growing
economy and attractivemarket, has been
knownforsometime,NewDelhi’snewfound
allure for the US, the Quad and ASEAN is
rootedonlyinitsabilitytoprojectpowerand
influence indistantoceanreaches.
Inthecurrentscenario,givenChinesein-

transigenceandourmisreadingof their im-
perialist-expansionistintent,Sino-Indianten-
sionsarelikelytopersist.If Indiaisnottocede
ground physically or diplomatically, itmust
muster all elements of its “comprehensive
nationalpower”,includingthemaritime,and
create a strong negotiating position. Apart
fromthebalanceof forceson landfavouring
China,thereisalsotheBeijing-IslamabadAxis
thatawaitsactivation.Keepingtensionscon-
finedtotheHimalayanarenais,therefore,not
onlymilitarily advantageous to China but a
continentalfocusalsohelpstokeepIndiacon-
tainedina“South-Asiabox”.
To the navalists, this seems all themore

reasonforIndiatotryshiftingtheconfronta-
tion to “sea-level”,where the asymmetry is
in its favour. In this context, if Exercise
Malabar and the Quadrilateral concept are
at long last going to be leveraged tomake
commoncauseinthemaritimedomain,the
provenanceof bothneeds tobeseen inper-
spective.
WhenAmerica first reachedout to India

in the early 1990s to offermilitary-to-mili-
tarycooperation, the IndianNavy(IN),keen
to shed its ColdWar insularity, responded
eagerly. It initiatedthefirst-evernaval-drills

with theUSNavy(USN) inMay1992.Code-
namedMalabar,theannualexercisegotoffto
a good start andwith a brief interruption
duringthepost-Shaktisanctionssawits24th
edition in2019.
China has remained bitterly opposed to

Malabarbecauseitsawthegrowingrelation-
ship as India’s first step on the American
bandwagon. Consequently, whenMalabar-
2007 was enlarged to accommodate
Australia, Singaporeand Japan,Chinasenta
diplomaticprotestconveyingitsfearanddis-
pleasure. It took another eight years before
Japan was formally admitted to make
Malabara tri-lateral event in2015.
TheQuadrilateraltracesitsoriginstothe

greatAsian tsunamiof December26, 2004.
IN ships, aircraft and helicopters were
despatched within hours to render assis-
tance to our Sri Lankan, Maldivian and
Indonesianneighboursindistress.Thisswift
responseestablishedournavy’s credentials
as a credible regional force and the follow-
ing day the Commander US Pacific Fleet
sought our concurrence, telephonically, for
his units to join the rescue effort.Within a
week, the navies of the US, Australia Japan
and India had come together to form “Joint
Task Force-536” headquartered in Utapao
(Thailand). This established the framework
for “quadrilateral coordination”.
ItisnoteworthythatnotasinglePLANavy

(PLAN) shipwas seen throughout the 2004
tsunamireliefoperations.But,asmentioned
earlier, when navies of five nations assem-
bled for a joint exercise off Okinawa, China
issued a demarche to India, US, Japan and
Australia seeking details about theirmeet-
ing— terming it a “Quadrilateral initiative”.
China’sextremeconcernabouttheconcepts
of Malabar as well as the Indo-Pacific and
Quadarisesfromthesuspicionthattheyare
precursorsto“containment”—theColdWar
geopolitical strategy used by the US to iso-
lateandengineer thecollapseof theUSSR.
China’s hostility arouses trepidation

amongst Quadmembers and a degree of
equivocation is evident in their actions and
articulations. As early as 2008, Australian
PrimeMinisterKevinRudddecidedtodump
the Quad to pander to China’s wishes. PM

NarendraModi, inhis speechat theShangri
LaDialogue2018,soughttoreassureBeijing
by stating: “India does not see the Indo-
Pacific as a strategy… and by nomeans do
weconsider it asdirectedagainstanycoun-
try...”
The time for ambivalence is over and

whileIndiawillhavetofight itsownterrito-
rial battles with determination, this is the
moment to seek external balancing. A for-
mal revival and re-invigorationof theQuad
iscalledfor. It isalsotimetoseekanenlarge-
ment of this grouping into a partnership of
the like-minded. Other nations feeling the
brunt of Chinese brawnmay bewilling to
join an “Indo-Pacific concord” tomaintain
peace and tranquillity and to ensure obser-
vance of the UN Law of the Seas. News of
Australia being re-invited to participate in
the Quad deserves a conditional welcome,
givenCanberra’spast inconsistencyandpo-
litical flip-flops.
WhileMalabar remains avisible and re-

assuring symbol of Indo-US-Japanese soli-
darity, there is a need for the US to recast,
alongwithpartners, itsIndo-Pacificstrategy,
whichhashadnoimpactonChina’sunfold-
inghegemonicmaster-plan. In this context,
Secretary of StateMike Pompeo’s bombas-
tic statement earlier thismonth regarding
China’smaritimeclaims—far fromconvey-
ing reassurance— served only to highlight
America’s helplessness in the South China
Sea.HavingfailedtodeterChinafromcreat-
ing and fortifying artificial islands in open
defianceof theUNTribunal’sverdict,allthat
the US has been able to demonstrate is the
hollowsymbolismofUSwarshipsconduct-
ing“freedomofnavigation”sailingsthrough
Chinese-claimedwaters.
TheUSmustalsonotethatastheChinese

juggernaut continues to roll westwards,
shouldIranabandonIndiaforChinaasapart-
nerintheChabaharportdeal,itwouldrepre-
sentyetanotherhugegainforChina.ThePLAN
may now have not just Djibouti but also
GwadarandChabaharasmaritimefootholds
inIndia’sArabianSeaneighbourhood.

Thewriter isa retiredchiefof the
IndianNavy

THE CORONAVIRUS IS an infectious agent
with a difference. The culture and structure
ofitsformationseemtoinvitethelifesciences
torevisittheveryideaoflifeandlivingorgan-
ism.Issuessuchasthemutationof thevirus,
thewayitintrudesintothehumanbodyand
itsafterlife,theimmunesystem,andotherbi-
ological crisesmight compeldisciplines like
microbiology and biochemistry to reorgan-
isetheirdisciplinaryconfiguration.
Anequallyurgentintellectualtaskahead

is to reassemble the humanities and social
sciencessincethepandemichasmadeadev-
astating impactonhumanityat large.What
calls for the attention of these disciplines is
the power of the non-human over the hu-
man.ScientistsinFranceconductedinquiries
into the role of non-human and non-living
actorsinhumanaffairsduringthe1980sand
’90s. In their study of the life of science and
scientists,BrunoLatour,MichelCallon, John
Law,PeterLodgeandothersstumbledupon
anewinsight,whichhascometobeknown
as the Actor Network Theory (ANT), that
nothing is outside the network, and every-
thing is connected in thesocial.
AccordingtoANT,thesocialworldisnot

merelyaconglomerationofpeopleasloosely
understoodbyclassical social scientists,but
an assemblage of human, non-human and
non-livingentities,caughtinthenetworkof
associations. It istheseassociationsof things
thatsocialscientistshavetopayattentionto,
marginalisinganthropocentricassumptions.
However,inthecontextofCOVID-19,Iwould
like to focus here on the interface between

thehumanandthenon-humanamongsev-
eral aspectsof theANT.
AspractitionersofANTobserve,human

society has changed over a period of time,
and innumerable objects like pen, camera,
telescope, airplane, cellphone, andnon-hu-
manentitieslikemicrobesconstitutetheso-
cial. Our life is woven into the network of
these things, and in this network, non-hu-
man entities, which have nowill, intention
andmindlikehumans,makeadifferenceto
our life.Therefore, intheframeworkofANT,
humans are not the only agents tomake a
difference to this network, but viruses like
coronaandobjectslikeairplanesbecomeac-
tiveagentsof change.
Non-humanandnon-living entities are

called actors because they bring about
change in the network of the social.
Therefore, Latour elsewhere observes that
the virus is the real globaliser, not just the
MNCs.However,thecapacityofnon-human
actorstomakeadifferenceisnotintrinsicto
them. They are powerful because they are
participants in the network. They become
influentialintheirassociationwiththelarger
network of things including humans. The
lesser the power of the network, themini-
malwillbetheir impact.Thevirushas, thus,
appearedonscenewhentheentirenetwork
of theworld, due to globalisation, has been
thick and closely knit. Had COVID-19 ap-
pearedduringthepre-modernworld,when
mobilityandhumanconnectionswerelim-
ited, theworldwouldhavebeenmuchbet-
ter thanwhat it isnow.

What explains the intrusionof the virus
intoeverynookandcornerof theglobeisthe
waythepresentworldismadeupofcomplex
associationsandassemblies.Thegreatestchal-
lengebeforeusistoreconfigurethenetworkof
thingswithoutholdingitback.Therefore, it is
quiteusefultounderstandthethickworldwe
inhabit todayinordertosolvetheproblemof
theepidemic.TheANT’ssociologyofassocia-
tions helps us understand it and grasp the
problemofthepandemicbetter.
Thus,ANTcompelsustoreassemblenot

onlyoursocialworldbutalso thesocial sci-
encesandhumanities.Since,asANTshows,
thenatural, socialandtechnologicalarenot
separatedomains, andtheycreate thereal-
ityaroundusthroughnetworking,weneed
toreorganiseourknowledgesystemsbased
onanew interdisciplinary thinking, break-
ing thebordersof narrowknowledgecom-
partments. Suchaproject calls for integrat-
ing the sciences with arts and humanities,
andsocial sciences. Forexample, assimilat-
ing the history of sciences in the study of
puresciences,scientificnarrativesinthedis-
ciplineofhistoricalstudies, filmandliterary
texts on ecological crises in environmental
sciences, social history of epidemics in life
sciences,amongothers,wouldhelpus look
at the network of actors clearly, and em-
powerus todealwithproblemsarisingout
of thisnetwork.

Thewriter is chairman,Departmentof
EnglishStudies,Davangere

University,Karnataka

It is also time to seek an
enlargement of this grouping
into a partnership of the like-
minded. Other nations feeling
the brunt of Chinese brawn
may be willing to join an
‘Indo-Pacific concord’ to
maintain peace and
tranquillity and to ensure
observance of the UN Law of
the Seas. News of Australia
being re-invited to participate
in the Quad deserves a
conditional welcome, given
Canberra’s past inconsistency
and political flip-flops.
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I amnota party candidate, and if elected cannot
be Presidentof a party, but thePresidentof the

whole people.— ZACHARY TAYLORTHEEDITORIALPAGE

CENTRE CAUTIOUS
THE TWO-WEEK SUSPENSIONof the agita-
tion against foreign nationals in Assamwas
generallywelcomedinbothofficialandpolit-
ical circles in New Delhi. Homeministry
sourceswere reluctant to comment on the
statementbytheAASUandAAGPsuspending
the 10-month agitation to create an atmos-
phereconducivefortheresumptionof talks.
Thesourceswantedtowaitafewdaysbefore
respondingtothegestureforfearthatitmay
turnouttobeoneofthequietspellsbetween
differentphasesofthemovement.Thehome
ministermay himself spell out the govern-
ment’sresponseinhisreplytothedebateon

hisministry’sdemands intheLokSabha.

KARNATAKA VIOLENCE
FOURPERSONSDIED, twoof them inpolice
firingandanumberofotherswereinjuredin
large-scaleviolenceasanagitationoffarmers
rockedNargund,NavalgundandGadagtowns
of Dharwaddistrict of Karnataka.Night cur-
fewhasbeenclamped inall theseplacesand
prohibitoryorders clamped in theentiredis-
trictforaweekfollowingsporadiccasesofar-
son and looting, according to information
reachingthepoliceheadquarters.Anassistant
sub-inspectorofthereservepolicewasamong
thosekilledinmobviolence.Anumberofpo-

licemen including an inspectorwere injured
instone-throwing.Twopersonswereinjured
in police firing at Navalgund, 35 km from
Bangalore.

LUCKNOW FLOODED
THEGOMTIHAScrossedthedanger level in
Lucknow,floodinglow-lyingareasandcaus-
ing panic in the trans-river localities of the
city.Risingsteadilyafterheavyrains,theriver
was 17 cm above the redmark.While the
protective bunds on either side of the river
arewithstanding the furyof the floods,wa-
ter is flowing back through the nullahs into
the low-lyingareasof thecity.

JULY 22, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

What explains the intrusion
of the virus into every nook
and corner of the globe is the
way the present world is
made up of complex
associations and assemblies.
The greatest challenge before
us is to reconfigure the
network of things without
holding it back.

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Those who vandalised the Buddha statues must be punished, according to
the law, and the administration should reflect on its failure to educate the public
about the significance of these relics.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The assumption that
centralised processes are
more fair and objective
remains unsubstantiated.
The tendency towards
centralisation in the higher
education space in India has
earned it the sobriquets of
‘over-regulated’ and ‘under-
governed’. The penchant for
micromanagement and
control afflicting all tiers of
the higher education
hierarchy, right up to the
Ministry of Human
Resource Development, has
divested many colleges —
especially in public
universities — of both
agency and self-confidence.
This gap between policy
pronouncements on greater
freedom for colleges remains
an abiding contradiction.

A reset for
agriculture

Stoptalkingonlyof ‘foodsecurity’.Timeto
planfor ‘nutritionalself-reliance’

IMAGINE,WHILECONSTRUCTINGamulti-
storeybuildingthecontractorsdiscoverthe
building foundationhasbegun to sink. It is
scary, but wait. Now, imagine that even
thoughthecontractorsknowthis,theysim-
plydecidetocontinueworkratherthanal-
ter the plans. That is precisely the state of
Indianagriculturetoday.
Overflowinggranariesgiveusthesmug

satisfaction of having solved the food se-
curity problem— it is actually amomen-
tarycerealsurplusphase.Itappearssoonly
because India’spercapitaconsumptionof
protein,meat,poultry,fruitandvegetables
isamongstthelowestintheworld, limited
by the still appallingly lowpurchasing ca-
pacity of themajority. When the Indian
economyeventually reverses thedeceler-
ationingrowth,asitwillsomeday,ourde-
mand for suchwill double in less than a
decade. Climate changewill further com-
plicate efforts to salvage the future as in-
consistent production gives recurring
shocks.Todayover50percentoftheIndian
populationisbeinggivenfreemonthlyra-
tions. If thiswas extended by a year, even
the illusionof acereal surplusstatewould
shatter likeasheetof glass.
Farmerswill need to be supported in

perpetuity; they can never become at-
manirbhar.Thequestionishowbesttosup-
port farmers such that Indiamay become
nutritionself-reliant.Policymakersstilltalk
of “food security” which was achieved
decadesago,it’stimetoplanfor“nutritional
self-reliance”.Theseobjectivesrequiredia-
metrically different strategies. To that end,
it’s time to initiate an eight-step approach
topre-empt the floor fromslippingunder-
neathourfeet.
First, forecast nutrition requirement

for the year 2050, for by then, the popu-
lation and the economywould have sta-
bilised. Second, draw area production
plans for animal husbandry and to grow
crops to try andmeet India’s nutritional
requirement considering agroecological
zones and the changing climate. The aim
should be to figure out a suitable basket
of crops for each area.
Third, based on these area production

plans, only incentivise the identified crops

and practicesineachregionbydesigninga
risk and price support strategy for such
crops,whileallowing farmers the freedom
to growwhat theywant. Fourth, the pres-
entfarminput(fertiliser,poweretc)subsidy
regime that incentivises productionwill
needtoshifttooneofpaymentforfarmeco-
system services (for environmentally sus-
tainable agriculture practices like improv-
ing soil health, rainwater harvesting,
intercropping,plantingtrees).
Fifth, rather than constantly bickering

withfarmerunionsaboutcostsofcropcul-
tivation, governmentmust reorient to cal-
culatingtherealcostofgrowingfood,mov-
ing away from the strategy of sacrificing
farmers’interestsforthesakeofcheapfood
forconsumers.Sixth,investmentinarobust
marketintelligencesystemcanhelpgovern-
mentmanageproductionandpricespikes.
It has to be independent of theministry of
agriculture,whichmust,moreimportantly,
issueregularcropadvisoriestofarmers.
Seventh, it is time to prioritise human

capital over infrastructure bydoubling ex-
istingagricultureR&Dexpenditureandfill-
ing all vacancies. In addition to revamping
ofresearchandextensionsystems,andmore
so, tomeet the expectations of traceability
andqualityproduce,itrequiresstringenten-
forcementofregulations,collaborationwith
theprivatesectorandextensiveuseofdigi-
tal technologies.
Eighth, begina twenty-year awareness

campaignacrossIndiatoinstilhealthiereat-
inghabits.As forunhealthy food; tax itand
disallowadvertisements. Emulatingwest-
ernprocessedfoodhabitswilltranslateinto
higherhealthcarecosts.Itissaidthatthecost
ofdiabetesmedicationintheUSAoutstrips
itsexpenditureonoil.
Allpoliciescreatewinnersandlosers,it’s

the government’s responsibility to ensure
the losers are adequately compensated to
their satisfaction. The establishment be-
lieves solutions are known and in private
tosses the blame to politicians not having
thewilltotakepoliticallycontentiousdeci-
sions. This is only partly true; let aside the
solutions,eventheproblemsarenotclearly
recognisedbecausetheinterplayofclimate
change,environment,biodiversity,livestock,
healthandbigagriculturebusinessesistoo
convolutedtograsp.
Lastly,iffailureisnotindependentlydoc-

umentedandwecontinuetoframepolicies
asbefore,inallprobability,wewillbeprovid-
ingsubsidised foodtothemassesandcon-
tinuingwith aMGNREGA jobwork pro-
gramme tomitigate rural poverty into the
distantfuture.

Thewriter is chairman,Bharat
KrishakSamaj

ASTHOUSANDSOFschool-leaversseeking
admissiontocollegesanduniversitiesnav-
igatetheiraspirationsthroughthelabyrinth
of skyrocketing“cut-offs”, theuncertainties
imposed by COVID-19 have exacerbated
anxiety levels.Almost80percentofthe37.4
millionstudentswhoinhabitthehigheredu-
cation space are undergraduates. Thenearly
40,000 colleges added approximately eight
lakhstudentsin2019and10,59,080students
passedtheCBSEBoardexamsalonethisyear.
About1,50,000scoredmorethan90percent
and38percentofthemmorethan95percent
in this one Board alone. A number of these
“high-achievers” are unlikely to gain admis-
sionintothetop50institutionsforcoursesof
theirchoicethisyear.
TherecentpetitionintheDelhiHighCourt

by twoyoungartists—challenging thedeci-
sion of theUniversity of Delhi (DU) to scrap
the extracurricular activities (ECA) quota for
artandculturefromtheacademicyear2020-
21—bringshome“seriousshortcomings” in
the very basis of “selection”. The incompre-
hensible retention of themoremuscular
“sports quota” appears to indicate that the
cloutofthepowerfulsportsfederationsseems
tohaveprotectedthemfromtheaxe.
DUhad, forseveraldecades,providedfor

a reservation of up to 5 per cent of seats for
studentswhodemonstratedexceptionaltal-
ent in sports and cultural activities allowing
foruptoa15percentcompensationinmarks.
Thiswas intended to draw in studentswho,
thoughlessdexterousin“cracking”theBoard
examination, could potentially add value to
themosaic of events and activities that en-
hancetheundergraduateexperience.
Collegesof theuniversity thatbuilt and

sustained reputations on the quality and
range of their academic and cultural can-
vases used this enabling, not compulsory,
provisionto judiciousadvantagetonurture
thediversepotentialof theirstudents.Most
of them devised transparent criteria and
methodologies forevaluatingperformance
standards to legitimately provide forwhat
Howard Gardner calls “multiple intelli-
gences” to play out and find articulation. A
space opened for those not batting purely
on an academicwicket to attempt a brico-
lage around the barriers of evaluations
basedon formulaic standardisation. It also
providedanopportunity for the inventive-
ness of “non-conformers” to strike an un-
usual trail and, as Thoreau said, march to
thebeat of a different drum.
HigherEducationInstitutes(HEIs)inIndia

today take pride in that their admission
processes are based purely on “merit” and
consequentlyare“impartial”and“objective”.
Herein lies a contradiction. “Merit” in every-
day parlance has become conflated with
marksobtainedinBoardexaminations.
Theunrealisticallyhighcut-offs,where

a shortfall of amere 0.25 per cent can be a
make-or-breaksituationforthestudentand
anarbiter of her future, haveparadoxically
turnedintoalgorithmsforweedingout,not
selection.
Between the CBSE, ICSE, IB and several

state school boards there existwide dispari-
ties in the awarding of marks. Some state

boardshaveearnednotorietyforroutinelyin-
flatingscorestoprovidetheirstudentseasier
access to the best HEIs. Others have been
overlyparsimoniousandnon-facilitative.Do
we need to wait till the average marks
awarded by school boards catapult to 99 or
even100percenttounscramblewhatwede-
scribeasthe“merit”criteria?
The examination-rankmethod and the

“merit-only position” as sociologist Satish
Deshpande reminds us, also obscures the
causal contribution of pervasive socio-eco-
nomicinequalitiestowardstheunequaldistri-
bution ofmerit that blocks access to higher
educationalopportunities.
Withanexponentialincreaseinthenum-

bers of students seeking admission and the
growingdemandforone-windowprocedures
to reduce inconvenience to admission seek-
ers,largeaffiliatingpublicuniversities,likeDU
(withover77colleges)andMumbaiUniversity
(withmorethan700)adoptedcentralisedreg-
istrationprocedures.Theycameunderpersist-
entpressuretocurtailpluralismanddiversity
and standardise admission-criteria in the in-
terestof“transparency”.Intheprocess,several
colleges, (other thanminority institutes), in-
cludingtheso-calledautonomouscollegesin
the country, either lost or abdicated to their
parent universities their crucial role in shap-
ingtheselectionprocessesbestsuitedtotheir
mission, ethos andvision for the future. The
centralisedadmissionforsportsandECAatDU
was the culmination of these broader
processesunderwayforseveralyears.
Theassumptionthatcentralisedprocesses

aremore fair and objective remains unsub-
stantiated.Thetendencytowardscentralisa-
tioninthehighereducationspaceinIndiahas
earned it the sobriquets of “over-regulated”
and“under-governed”.Thepenchantformi-
cromanagementandcontrolafflictingalltiers
of thehighereducationhierarchy,rightupto
the Ministry of Human Resource
Development, hasdivestedmanycolleges—
especially in public universities — of both
agencyandself-confidence.Thisgapbetween
policypronouncementsandrealityongreater
freedomforcollegesremainsanabidingcon-
tradiction.
Asystemthatfetishisesstandardisationis

inherentlymechanistic— equipped to plot
“output”butimpervioustoqualitativelearn-
ingtrajectories.Admissionprocessesmustbe
intunewiththeimaginationof theacademy
as a ruminative spacewhere students are
givenachanceateverypossibleavenueofcre-
ative exploration. Evaluationsmust be done
bythosewhowillteachtheapplicantsandare

bestpositionedtoassessthem.Theportalsof
highereducationmustberenderedhospitable
toadiversityoftalent,opentowhatAmartya
Sencalls“capaciousheterodoxy”—transcend-
ing the silos andhierarchies of departments
anddisciplines.
This involvesmeticulous hardwork and

cannot be compressed into two frenetic
months.Thebestuniversitiesintheworldtake
ayearonanaverage to select andadmit stu-
dents.TheUK-basedTimesHigherEducation
lists someof the criteria that the top50uni-
versitiesadoptwhenselectingstudents.Inad-
ditiontogoodgrades, they includeapositive
attitudetowardsstudy,apassionforthecho-
sensubject,thecapacitytoworkandthinkin-
dependently, tocomplete tasks, an inquiring
mind,goodwritingskills,abilitytoworkwell
with groups and, interestingly, “common
sense”.Applicationsarecarefullyassessedand
balancedwith“needsblind”and“leg-up”af-
firmative action processes. The applicant is
morethananumber.Sherepresentsbothpo-
tentialandaspiration.Itissoberingthat,ofthe
7,50,000Indianstudentswhohavemovedon
to study in some of the best universities
abroad,severalmaywellhavebeenpippedat
the“cut-off’post intheirowncountry.
A liberaleducationof quality,whether in

theartsorsciences,isalsoexperientiallearn-
ing that attempts toharmonise thephysical,
intellectual, socialandaestheticdimensions,
infusing thevoyageof discovery, thespiritof
adventure and liberty that Bertrand Russell
advocatedasintegralto“thecreationofaned-
ucateddemocracy”.
Itseemsironicalthattoday, inthelandof

Aurobindo, Tagore, J Krishnamurthy and S
Radhakrishnan, their protean vision of ho-
listiclearning,thoughextensivelytaughtand
invoked,findslittleapplicationinhighered-
ucationpractice.Thesynthesisthatnurtures
the “Whole Mind” to make connections
across disciplinesmust be restored to the
canvasof learningespecially if, as itspropo-
nents remindus, the futurebelongs “tocre-
ators, empathisers, pattern recognisers and
meaningmakers”.
Knowledge,experienceandwisdomfrom

diverse fieldsmust permeate the everyday
discourse,practiceandrhythmofcollegesand
universities for the tokenismof quotas to be
renderedredundant.Whatweneedtoday is
an iconoclastic reclaiming of our own
Shantiniketanmoment.

Thewriter isChair,CentreforPolicy
ResearchandPrincipalEmerita,LadyShri

RamCollege,NewDelhi

WEST ASIAN FRIENDS

THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Iranfantasy,
Arabneglect' (IE, July21).China'sactive
engagementwith Iran has left India's
diplomaticcirclesworrying.Thewriter
correctlysuggeststhatIndiashouldnot
onlyfocusonIran,ratherseekimprove-
mentoftieswithotherArabnations.We
should also remember that when it
comestoArabnations,Indiaisfarmore
culturallyattachedthanChina--beitthe
large Indian diaspora or the huge
amountofremittancesthatthecountry
gets from Indians working there.We
shouldnotcedethisadvantagetoChina.

NirmalDKapadia,Gandhinagar

OPEN CAUTIOUSLY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Unlocking
the classroom’ (IE, July 21). How long
will schools remain closed? COVID-19
is not going to go away anytime soon
and itwill beat least somemonthsbe-
forea vaccineisavailable.Keepingchil-
drenconfinedtotheirhomesislikelyto
haveabearingontheirmentalwellbe-
ing. But the schools oughtnot to be re-
sumed in one go — perhaps, initially
physical classes can begin for students
of seniorsecondaryclasses.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

HELP THE ATHLETES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Protecting
dreams',(IE,July21).TheSportsMinistry
has failed to support budding athletes
atacritical time.Lackof financialback-
inghasforcedplayerstogiveupontheir
dreamsandtakeupalternativejobs.The
governmentmustcometotheaidofthe
strugglingplayers.

DakshSolanki,Dwarka

NOT JUST RELIEF
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Stateof
deluge' (IE, July 17). Every yearAssam
isswampedbyfloodsthatdestroymil-
lionsof livelihoods.Nearly100people
have died in the floods. Four rhinos
drowned. Dealing with floods in the

Brahmaputra has mostly meant pro-
vidingsustenance.This isnotenough.
Strategic planning, adequate budget-
aryallocation,meticulous implemen-
tationofanti-floodmeasuresandcon-
tinuous monitoring is necessary to
tackle the calamity.

NirajKumarBawa,Tinsukia

US PRESSURE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Iran fan-
tasy, Arab neglect’ (IE, July 21). Losing
the rail project in Iran is not about the
deal itself but about India being re-
placed by China, which has strategic
consequences. Indiaisnotreachingout
to Iran under US pressure. But the US
didn't do the same vis a vis during the
latter’s recent aggression in Ladakh.
India shouldmaintain a balance and
lookafter itsowninterests.

AnilKumar Jain, Jaipur

SCHOOLS AND COVID
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Unlocking
the classroom' (IE, July 21). The Centre
must not be in hurry to openupopen-
ing of educational institutions.While
asking for the views of stakeholders is
fine,thefinalcallshouldbetakenbythe
concerned governments keeping in
mindeachstate'spandemicstatus.

VijaiPant,Hempur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AS THE BATTLEwith the coronavirus pan-
demiccontinues,afewweeksago,Idecidedto
get away from all the virtualmeetings and
video-conferences inDelhi. Iwantedtogoto
thefieldtowitnesstheimplementationofde-
velopment programmes— in this case, the
construction of community sanitary com-
plexes under the newphase of the Swachh
BharatMission (SBM)andwater supply sys-
tems under the Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
Having travelled over 250 times during the
past fouryearstostates,districtsandvillages
andbeingengagedwithchiefministers, dis-
trictcollectors,sarpanchesandvillagesanita-
tionworkers tomonitor the progress of the
SBM,itwasimportanttovisitthefieldagainin
thepost-lockdownworld.Asthetravelrestric-
tionsstartedgettingliftedinJune, I feltthatit
wastimetotouragain.
MyfirsttripwastoBihar.Thetraveladvice

Igotfrom“experts”inDelhiwas,if Ihadtogo
atall,todrivetoPatnaandnotgobyair,asfly-
ingwas “unsafe”.While I usually like road
trips, theideaof spendingacoupleofdaysto
drive to Patna, as opposed to taking a 90-
minuteflight,wasnotveryappealing.So,Ide-
cided to fly, and a little reluctantly, agreed to
wearanN-95facemaskattheairportanddur-
ingtheflight, incontrasttothesoftandcom-
fortablekhadiclothmaskIworetowork.
AtbothDelhiandPatnaairports,Iwasim-

pressedbytherigoroussafetystandardsbeing
enforced.Itseemedalittlesurreal,though,to
observe the cabin crew kitted out inwhat
seemedtobefull-blownPPEoutfits.Theface
shieldwhich each passenger had to put on,
alsomade us look prettyweird but, oddly
enough,itwasallquitereassuring,andthefact
that the planewas only a third full, ensured
reasonablesocialdistancing.
OnthegroundatPatna, Inoticedthat the

coronavirus hadmiraculously engendered
good hygienic behaviour, with everybody I
met trying tomaintain “dogazki doori” and
frequentlyscrubbingtheirhandswith liquid
sanitiser. I also did not see anyone spitting.
Haltingovernight at the stateguesthouse in
Patna, Ihit the roadearlynextmorningwith
Bala, the SBMMission Director, to drive to
Muzaffarpur andVaishali districts. Stuck in
badtrafficontheGangabridge,Irealisedthat
itwasalmostbacktobusinessasusual inru-
ral Bihar.We finallymade it toMuzaffarpur
andwentdirectlytothesitewhereacommu-
nity sanitary complexwas under construc-
tion. It tooka littlebitof “organising”,butwe
soonsettledintoasafe,socialdistancingpat-
tern.Likeus, theworkerswerealsomasked.
We thendrove to theVaishali district on

theway back to Patna. At Vaishali, wewere
takenbyUdita,theyoungcollector,toanicely-
constructed community sanitary complex

near a school,whichhad runningwater and
handwashingbasinswithsoapalsoavailable.
Later,aswehadacupofteaatthecircuithouse
withUdita and team, Iwas energised, as al-
ways by the conversationwith these young,
dedicatedandfearlessIASofficers.Uditatold
me that, in addition tomanaging the coron-
avirussituationinherdistrict,shehadtodeal
withaninfluxof about30,000returningmi-
grantworkers. Interestingly, about 8,000 to
10,000of themhadcomeback fromTirupur
—thehosierymanufacturingcentreofTamil
Nadu. Theywerenowlooking for localwork
andUditaandherteamhaddonearapidskill-
matchingexercisetosee if anylocal industry
inVaishalicouldhiretheirservices.Theprob-
lemwasthatsomeofthereturningskilledmi-
grantworkers, such as tailors,were used to
earning Rs 900per day in Tirupurwhile the
local ratewas, at best, onlyRs500.Udita felt
thatmostof them,afterstayingathomefora
fewmonths,wouldreturntoTirupur.
My second trip was to Uttar Pradesh,

where, accompanied by Kinjal, the young
SBMDirector,wetravelledtoHardoi,Gonda,
Bahraich, LakhimpurKheri andSitapur. The
roadsweregood,ahugeimprovementsince
mydaysinGorakhpurin1982,although,driv-
ing from Lucknow to Gonda, it was a little
worrying to note that the Ghagra riverwas
rapidly rising. In Gonda, the collector Nitin

Bansal tookus toaworksitewherewechat-
tedwith a skilled constructionworkerwho
had returned fromMumbai. He was now
thankfultobegainfullyemployedunderthe
GaribKalyanRozgarAbhiyanandwasbuild-
ingacommunitysanitarycomplex.
My third tripwas to Karnataka, where I

travelled to Ramnagar district, south of
Bangalore,withLKAtheeq,theprincipalsec-
retaryinchargeofruraldevelopment,sanita-
tion and drinking water.Weweremet by
Ikram,theyoungchiefexecutiveofficerofthe
ZilaPanchayat,Ramanagardistrict,whotook
us to the construction site of a largewater
treatment plant (WTP), part of the large
multi-villageKodihalliwatersupplyscheme.
Itwas fascinating to note that in Karnataka,
mostof theWTPsarebuiltbyskilledBengali
migrantworkers. This batchofworkershad
just recently returned to Karnataka from
Bengalafter the lockdownwas lifted.
I returnedtoDelhi,energisedbymyfield

visits and the interaction with the young
“generalist” IAS officers,who are really spe-
cialists in developmentwork. Activities are
nowinfullswingundertheirleadership.They
have faced truly challenging times during
COVID-19andhavecomeuptrumps,asusual.

Thewriterissecretary,DepartmentofDrinking
WaterandSanitation.Viewsarepersonal

Ajourneytothreestatesshowsthatthepandemic'schallengeisbeingmet

Notes from the field, after Covid

Parameswaran Iyer
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POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH, SECTOR 19, ATAL NAGAR NAVA RAIPUR

LIGHT ENABLED STOP LINE
No.PHQ/F&P/Sec.-10/Prove-2/3372-A/20 Raipur, Dated 17/07/2020

Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of Governor of
Chhattisgarh from Tender are being invited from Original equipment manufactures (OEM) or authorised by
manufacturer (Only One) for the following item:-

Sl.No Name of Item Qty Specification EMD in Rs.

Rs. 30,000/-

The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and
completed in all the respect must be submitted as per the schedule below.

SCHEDULE FOR TENDER
a) Address for submission of tender document :- Police Headquarters, Sector 19, Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur, Chhattisgarh
b) Last date & time for receipt of Tender:- 06/08/2020 till 03.00 pm

d) Place, Time and Date of opening Technical Bid :- Police Headquarters, Sector 19, Nava Raipur, C.G.
06/08/2020 at 04.00 pm

E) Place, Time and Date of opening Financial Bid :- Shall be intimated later.

f) Date till which the Bid to remain valid :- 120 days from the scheduled date of submission of the Bid.

Note:- 1. ln case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next working day.
2. Tender documents can be downloaded from website www.cgpolice.gov.in and at the time of submission of document tender fee

2000/- will be paid in the form of DD or on the account of Assistant Inspector General of Police (Accounts), Police Headquarters,
Chhattisgarh, Nava Raipur.

3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if any shall not be Advertised in the news paper but shall be published in the aforesaid web
site only. Sd/-

A.I.G. of Police (F&P)
82477 For-Director General of Police,

Police headquarters, Nava Raipur Atal Nagar (C.G.)

NOTICE INVITING

The cost of the tender document, State Govt. Challan of Rs. 2000/- (Rupees Two thousand only) amount to be deposited in
the Head of A/C- 0055-Police-800-other receipt or it shall be in the form of D. D. of State Bank of India/scheduled
Bank (other than cooperative Bank) payable at Raipur in favour of A.I.G., (Accounts), Police Headquarters, Atal
Nagar, Nava Raipur. Tender Fee is non refundable and can’t be exempted in any condition. The tender document may
be obtained from the following address:

Spl. Director General of Police (P&P)
Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur.
Pin:- 492 002. Phone & Fax: 0771-2431210, 2229622

LIGHT ENABLED STOP LINE1 As Per Tender10 Nos

VADODARACUSTODIALDEATH

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JULY21

ACTIVISTSHARJEEL Imam,who
was arrested and lodged in
GuwahatiCentralJailafterbeing
bookedinseveralcasesforhisal-
leged inflammatory speech at a
protest against the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act, tested posi-
tive forCovidonTuesday.
Dasarath Das, Assam's

InspectorGeneral (IG)of Prisons,
confirmed the development to
TheIndianExpress.Hesaidthatat
least435inmatesoftheGuwahati
Central Jail,whichhouses a little
over1,000prisoners,havetested
positive so far. It is learnt that
Imam'shealthconditionisfine.
Activist Akhil Gogoi and his

associates Bittu Sonowal and
DhairjyaKonwar, also lodged in
theGuwahatijail,hadalsotested
positive for Covid. Gogoi,
Sonowal and Konwar were
bookedbytheNIAonchargesof
seditionandunderprovisionsof
the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Actforallegedlybe-
ing overgroundworkers of the
banned CPI (Maoist) soon after
the anti-CAAprotests brokeout
inAssaminDecember last year.
Gogoi'shealth isbetternow,ac-
cording tohisadvocate.
Former Bodo insurgent

leader Ranjan Daimary too

testedpositive in thesame jail.
Meanwhile, the Assam

HumanRights Commissionhas
takencognisanceofacomplaint
made by the Leader of the
Opposition in the Assam
Assembly, Debabrata Saikia, re-
garding the spread of Covid in
the Guwahati jail. OnMonday,
the Commission ordered the
Assam Chief Secretary and the
IG of Prisons to submit a report
byAugust5. Lastweek,Assam’s
HealthMinisterHimantaBiswa
Sarma visited the jail and other
facilities. “I have instructedoffi-
cialstoensurebestmedicalcare,
food and other facilities,” he
tweetedafter thevisit.
Imam, a doctoral student at

the JNU, was arrested and
broughttoAssamafterhecalled
forablockadeto“cutoff”Assam
fromtherestofthecountryamid
anti-CAA protests.Whilemany
said the remarks were “sepa-
ratist”and“anti-national”,Imam
had said it was only a call for a
“chakkajam”.Hewasalsoanac-
tive volunteer at the Shaheen
Baghsit-in inDelhi.

Sharjeel
Imam

Sharjeel Imam tests
positive in Guwahati jail,
435 inmates infected so far

‘THEYMAYHAVELESS INTELLIGENCEBUTVERYSTRONG’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AGARTALA, JULY21

TRIPURACHIEFMinister Biplab
Kumar Deb on Tuesday apolo-
gisedforhisstatementscompar-
ing Punjabis and Jats with
Bengalis, and saidhedidnot in-
tendtohurtanysentiments.
In a series of tweets inHindi

on Tuesday morning, Deb
sought forgiveness.
“Ialwayssalutethecontribu-

tionsof thePunjabiandJatcom-
munities in the freedom strug-
gle of the country. And I can
neverimagineraisingquestions
on the role played by these two
communities in advancing
India,”Deb tweeted.
“I had expressed the views

somepeoplehaveabout them. I
am proud of Punjabi and Jat
communities. I have lived
among them for quite some
time... If my statement has hurt
anyone'sfeelings, Iapologisefor
that,”headded.
Addressingaprogramme on

Sunday,Debhadsaideverycom-
munity in India is known for its
certain typeandcharacter.
Avideoclipof thechiefmin-

ister's statement had gone viral
onsocialmedia.

“For Bengal or Bengalis, it is
said that one should not chal-
lengethemwhen it is regarding
intelligence.Bengalisareknown
as very intelligent and it is their
identity,”Debwasheard saying
in theclip.
“When we talk about the

people of Punjab, we say he's a
Punjabi,aSardar.Theymayhave
less intelligence but are very
strong.Onecan'twinthemover
bystrengthbutwithloveandaf-
fection. A large number of Jats
liveinHaryana.Sowhatdopeo-
ple say about Jats? Jats are less
intelligent but are very healthy.
If one challenges a Jat, he will
bringagun...”hehadsaid.
Reacting to his remark

Congress state unit chief Pijush
BiswassaidDebshouldbemore
cautiouswhilemaking a state-
ment.
“His remarks are unaccept-

able.Heisholdingaveryrespon-
sible post and should notmake
such comments. He should be
careful while making a state-
ment,”Biswas told reporters.

Tripura CM apologises for
remarks on Punjabis, Jats

Biplab
KumarDeb

SOCIALDISTANCING

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JULY21

AN RJD legislator from Bihar’s
Buxarhas beenbookedafter he
opened a cricket tournament
and participated in it, thus vio-
latingsocialdistancingnormsin
effect to contain the spread of
thecoronavirus.

Brahmpur
MLA
Shambhu
Nath Yadav
was booked
after he
opened the
cricket tour-
nament on
Sunday. A
video of the
MLA falling

downwhile attempting a shot
hadgoneviral,promptingthelo-
cal police to take action against
himandothers.
BJP leader Sunil Ram too

facedtheireoftheauthoritiesaf-
ter his supporters beat drums
and burst firecrackers after he
tested negative for the virus on
Sunday.
Ram, from Teghra in

Begusarai,wasbookedbypolice,
alongwith15others.
Meanwhile, 10 people in

Nalanda’s Bokana village were
booked for organising a dance
showonMondaynight,Deputy
Superintendent of Police (law
and order) Sanjay Kumar said.
The police said armswere also
beingdisplayedduring thepro-
gramme.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JULY21

INDIANRAILWAYSmightwanta
privatetrainoperator infutureto
run its trainsat160kmperhour,
butwhereisthetracktoruntrains
at such speeds?Queries like this
came from 16 companies that
participatedinanofficialpre-ap-
plicationonline conferenceheld
Tuesday as a prelude to the
Request forQualificationas India
opens its rail sector to private
companies to run passenger
trains.
GMR, Starlite, Bombardier,

Janson, global investment firm I-
SquaredCapital are someof the
companies that evinced interest
inthenewsectorof runningpas-
sengertrains.
CompanieslikeRKAssociates,

amegaplayerintherailwayfood

businesses, IRCTC,Medha (mak-
ers of the current Vande Bharat
trainsets), TitagarhWagons and
Bharat Forge alsoparticipated in
themeeting to understand the
newbusinessbeingproposedby
thegovernment.Sourcessaidthat
investmentcompanieswerealso
there but Railways officially did
notgiveoutanynamesofthepar-
ticipants.
Railwayofficialstoldindustry

representatives that by the time
the project comes to fruition,
IndianRailwayswouldhaveup-
graded its tracks to run trains at
160 km per hour. There were
queriesonwhetherprivateoper-
ators could lease existing trains
from IndianRailways stables. To
that,theyweretoldthattherewas
freedomtobringtrainsfromany-
where as longas theymatch the
specificationsofthetender.Asper
schedule, private trains are tobe

operationalby2023.
Several big corporate names

that had earlier evinced interest
did not participate, but sources
said thatmanyof themcouldbe
participating as equity investors
laterpurelyasabusinessstrategy.
Sources said that since there is
time till September,manymore
nameswouldparticipate.
Some operators were con-

cernedabout the leaseperiodof
35years.Someofthemconveyed
that the traffic projection for 35
yearsaswellasthecurrenttraffic
pattern on the routes of 12 clus-
ters shouldbemadeavailable to
them.Concernswere also raised
aboutmaintenanceof therolling
stockthattheybring.
“Todaywas just the first for-

malmeeting, so a lot of queries
will continue to come...Wewill
keepreplyingtothequeries,”said
anofficial.

Private trains project: 16 firms
take part in pre-application meet

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY21

POLICEONTuesdayarrestedthe
father and two brothers of a
teenage girl whose death had
sparked violence in a part of
Uttar Dinajpur district, West
Bengal, onSunday.
Thearrestscameadayaftera

boy, accusedby the girl’s family
ofrapingandmuderingher,was
founddeadinapondinthesame
areawhere the girl’s bodywas
discoveredearlier.
Police arrested threemem-

bers of the girl’s family on
Tuesday on the basis of a com-
plaintfiledbytheboy’sfamily.In
the complaint, they have been
accusedofmurder.
The boy and the girl were

fromdifferentreligiouscommu-
nities, and lived in the samevil-
lage. Police are investigating if
the twowere having an affair,
and if their parents were op-
posed to it.
“Wehavearrestedthefather

and two brothers of the girl
based on the complaint of the
boy’s father.We are investigat-
ingboththedeathsandtryingto
find if there is any linkbetween
them,” said a senior district po-

liceofficer.
The post-mortem report of

theboy isyet tobereceived.
The boy’s mother alleged,

“Someone called my son over
the phone at around 11 pm on
Sunday and he left home. He
latercalledandsaidhewaswith
three people andwould return
soon. Thatwas the last timewe
spoke to him. The girl’s family,
especiallyherelderbrother,has
killedmyson.”
The girl’s father has alleged

that his daughterwas regularly
harassedbytheboy,andaccused
himofrapingandmurdeingher.
However,herautopsyreport

ruledout anyphysical or sexual
assault, and said she had been
poisoned.
Meanwhile, police have ar-

rested 22 people in connection
with Sunday’s clashes inwhich
government buses and police
vehicleswereseton fire.
OnMonday, the police had

said, “Police are investigating
both the cases and looking into
all possible aspects of the inci-
dent including social ostracism,
parental pressure and the role
played by some persons in hid-
ing,misleadinganddivertingthe
attention from the actual inci-
dent.”

Kin of girl, whose death
sparked clashes, held for
boy’s murder in Dinajpur

WESTBENGAL

Sushant death:
Cops record
Rajeev Masand’s
statement

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY21

THEMUMBAIPoliceonTuesday
recorded the statement of film
critic RajeevMasand as part of
its investigation into thesuicide
of actorSushantSinghRajput.
Masand, who reached

Bandra police station in the af-
ternoon, was quizzed about re-
views he had written about
Rajput’sfilmsandratingshehad
giventotheminthepast,thepo-
lice said.
A senior officer said the po-

licemaysummonotherfilmcrit-
icsaswell.
Last week, the police had

recordedthestatementsofthree
psychiatrists and a psychother-
apist whom Rajput had con-
sultedsince lastNovember.
Themonth-longprobehasso

far seen close to 40 witnesses
recordingstatements.
TheyincludedYashRajFilms

(YRF) chief Aditya Chopra, for-
merYRFexecutives,Rajput’sco-
stars and girlfriend Rhea
Chakraborty.
The reason why Rajput

hangedhimselfonJune14isyet
tobeascertained,thepolicesaid.

DIPANKARGHOSE
SULTANGANJ (BHAGALPUR),
JULY21

THEONLY sound is one hears is
thatoftheGanga,itswatergently
pushing up against the temple
steps.Thesandyghatshaverows
and rowsof temporarywooden
shelterswith cots in them, inter-
spersedwithteastalls.Theyareall
empty.Alittlefartherawayarethe
doors of lodges andmotels, all
boardedup.
Thisyear,withthedarkclouds

of Covid-19 hovering over, the
Shravanimela,heldinthemonth
of“Saavan”–usuallyspreadover
themonths of July andAugust –
hasbeenputonhold.Thesilence
of theghats inSultanganjhas af-
fected everything— faith, a local
economy that earned its suste-
nanceover thismonth, andeven
Bhagalpur’sagriculture.
Bhagalpur town is one of

Bihar’sostensiblesmartcities.The
district hasmore than1,500 vil-
lages, two large rivers, andawell
knownbutdecrepitsilkindustry.
Yet, one of the aspects it ismost
knownforisthepilgrimagetown
ofSultanganj,whichhastheBaba
Ajgavi Nath Shiv Temple on the
banks of the Ganga. One of the
country’slargestpilgrimagesstart
inthefirstweekof Julyeachyear
from this town, bringing over a
lakhdevoteestoSultanganj.
Devoteescollectholywaterof

theGanga,andwalkortravel108
kmtoDeogarhinJharkhand.Even
in Bhagalpur city, 30 km from
Sultanganj,therearepostersofthe
kanwariya route that are never
takenoff.

LalMohariya, an influential
‘panda’inSultanganj,saidthereis
neveradaywhentherearefewer
thanalakhpeopleatthemonth-
longShravaniMela.“OnMondays,
the numbers aremuch higher,
crossing 2 lakhon certain days,”
hesaid.“Peoplecomefromasfar
asNepal,Bhutan,andstatessuch
asJharkhand,UttarPradesh,West
Bengal,Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh,
andfromacrossBihar.”
Overtheyears,suchamassive

influxhas seenan infrastructure
develop around it, running into
several crores, locals say. Every
laneinSultanganjhasrestaurants
offering vegetarian food, fruit
stalls,boardingandlodgingfacil-
ities,medicineshops, and flower
sellers.
“The entire economy of

Sultanganj is based on the one
monthof Saavan,whichbroadly
laststhemfortherestoftheyear,”
Mohariyasaid.“Eachperson,from

spendingonkanwars,food,fruit,a
placetosleep,tempo,medicines,
spendRs4,000toRs5,000atthe
veryleast.Thisisbesidesthedan-
dakshina (moneyspentonchar-
ity)theydo.”
The effects of themelabeing

calledoffthisyeararefeltnotjust
in Sultanganj but evenSonbarsa
villageinNaugacchiablock,across
theGanga, 60kmaway.Muchof
thebananaproduce in these vil-
lagesonthebanksoftheKosiwas
used in the mela. As devotees
walked,fruitwouldbethefoodof
choice,withbananasacheapand
efficientsourceofnutrition.“With
themelanoton,thereisverylittle
demand. The governmentmust
think of something for us,” said
Sourav Kumar, who grows the
fruit.
Bhagalpurdistrictagriculture

officer K K Jha said farmers of
Bihar had “definitely been af-
fected”duringthelockdown.“The

farmershaveconveyedtominis-
tersthattheratetheyarenotget-
tingtherates theygot lastyear.A
decisionwillbetakenbythestate
government,”hesaid.
Despite this economic dam-

age,LalMohariyabacksthedeci-
sion to shutdown themela for a
year,eventhoughhebelievesthe
government should have done
moreforthosedependentonitfor
anincome.
“Scoresofpeoplewouldhave

come, and there would have
been no control on Covid,”
hesaid.
“But the government should

havedonesomethingforthepeo-
plewhodependonthiseconom-
ically. At this point, thosewho
string together flowers, ormake
kanwars, are on the brink of
hunger.Thesituationwillworsen
inanother15or20days.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Virus strikes down Shravani mela, set
to send economy of Bihar town to ICU

Shravanimela,heldinthemonthof ‘Saavan’, isoneofIndia’slargestpilgrimages.DipankarGhose
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SIXPOLICEMENwhoareaccused
intheallegedcustodialdeathofa
65-year-old migrant worker
were booked for murder on
Tuesday following directions of
theGujaratHighCourt.
The six Vadodara policemen

were booked for themurder of
Babu Sheikh Nisar, a migrant
worker from Telengana, who
wentmissing in December last
yearafterbeingpickeduponan
alleged theft charge by the
Vadodaracitypolice.
Themove came a day after

the high court, while hearing a
habeas corpus petition filed by
Nisar’ssonSalim,askedwhythe
accused—allsixofwhomareab-
sconding—were chargedwith
IPCSection304(culpablehomi-
cide not amounting tomurder)
insteadof Section302 (culpable
homicideamountingtomurder).
The bench of Justices Sonia

Gokani and NV Anjaria had
granted a week’s time to the
Vadodara police after Tuesday’s
directiontomakethechanges.
Assistant Commissioner of

Police(ACP),EDivision,Vadodara
Police, SGPatil,who is the com-
plainantintheFIRandalsohead-
ing the investigation, told The
Indian Express, “They (the high
court)questionedthereasonbe-
hindbookingtheaccusedunder
IPC Section 304 and said that
they feel we (Vadodara police)
are trying to shield the accused.
We placed before the court our
argument that the case would
eventuallyfallunderSection304
astheintentoftheaccusedissig-
nificant. Theymust not have in-
tendedtokill thevictimwhilein
custody but the victimdied be-
cause they tortured him. It is a
differentiating factor between
the two sections. But since the
honourablecourtsuggestedthat
weshouldbooktheaccusedun-
derSection302,wehavesubmit-
tedareporttothelocalcourtand

madethechange.”
AdvocateKIKazi,represent-

ing the petitioner, said, “There
were extended arguments on
MondayandTuesdayontheap-
plication of IPC Section 304 and
ACPPatilaswellastheadditional
publicprosecutormadetheiroral
submissions pertaining to the
same.Thecourtwasoftheopin-
ion that first, Section 302 needs
tobeappliedandoverthecourse
oftrialcanthecourt,basedonthe
surrounding circumstances of
theoffence,decideifsection304
mayalsoapply.Therewasalsoa
discussiononprovidingthefam-
ilywithcompensation.”
Nisar fromKamareddy dis-

trict inTelangana,whowassell-
ing clothes on a bicycle in
Vadodara, was picked up by
Fatehgunj police on December
10, 2019, as a suspect in a theft
case. Hewas allegedly tortured
inthepolicestationsubsequently
andwentmissingafterthat. The
family had filed amissing com-
plaint on January 25 and an FIR
was lodged on July 6 owing to a
habeascorpuspetitionmovedby
Nisar’ssonandsubsequentcourt
intervention.
AcomplaintwasfiledbyACP

SGPatil againstpolice inspector

DB Gohil, police sub-inspector
DMRabari andLokRakshakDal
jawans Pankaj Mavjibhai,
Yogendra Jilansinh, Rajiv
Savjibhai and Hitesh
Shambubhai. Theywere origi-
nally bookedunder IPC sections
304,201(causingdisappearance
ofevidenceofoffence),203(giv-
ing false information respecting
anoffencecommitted),204(de-
structionof1[documentorelec-
tronic record] toprevent itspro-
ductionasevidence)and34(acts
done by several persons in fur-
theranceof commonintention).
Following the court’s direc-

tion,VadodarapoliceonTuesday
movedanapplicationbeforethe
Judicial Magistrate seeking a
change in the IPCsections in the
FIRagainst thesixaccusedto in-
cludeSection302.
Patil said that the Vadodara

policehas formedseveral teams
totrackdowntheaccused.
Kazi added thatwith anHC

order, the changemust apply.
“Otherwiseincaseswhereanad-
dition ormodification in charge
mentioned in anFIR is required,
the investigation body has to
submit a report to this effect to
themagistrate,whothenexam-
ines it,”addedKazi.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JULY21

THEUTTARAKHANDHighCourt
onTuesdaydismissedthePILfiled
by BJP leader and Rajya Sabha
member Subramanian Swamy,
challengingtheconstitutionalva-
lidity of the Uttarakhand Char
Dham Devasthanam
ManagementAct,2019.Thepeti-
tion had sought a direction to
strikedowntheAct.
A division bench of Chief

JusticeRameshRanganathanand
JusticeRCKhulbe,whiledismiss-
ing the PIL, said, “Except to the
limited extent that the words
‘shalldevolve’inSection22must
be read as ‘devolve on the Char
Dhamandshallbemaintainedby
the Board’, and thewords ‘may
further acquire land’, in the pro-
visothereto,shallbereadas‘may
furtheracquire landonbehalf of
theCharDham’, thechallengeto
thevalidityofthe2019Act,onthe
groundthatitviolatesArticles14,
25, 26 and 31-A of the
Constitutionof India,mustfail.”
TheAct,whichbringstheChar

Dhamof Badrinath, Kedarnath,
Gangotri and Yamunotri and
many other temples under the

purviewoftheUttarakhandChar
DhamDevasthanamBoard, has
faced protest from theCongress
aswell as frompriests andpan-
dasof theBadrinathshrine,who
had earlier staged demonstra-
tions inDehradunandotherdis-
tricts.
Swamy,inFebruary,filedaPIL

challengingtheAct,andtheHigh
CourtonJuly6hadreservedjudg-
mentinthematter.
In the judgment, the court

stated that the contention that
theActdisclosestheavariciousin-
tentof thestate to interferewith
religiousmatters,anditsintentto
take over the properties of the
templegiven forworship, under
thegarbofsecularactivities,isde-
voidofmerit.
“We are satisfied, therefore,

thatall theCharDhamandasso-
ciatedtemplesarepublictemples
whose secular functions can be
regulated by a lawmade by the
competentlegislature,”thecourt
saidintheorder.
Chief Minister Trivendra

SinghRawatwelcomedthejudg-
mentandsaidtheconstitutionof
theboardwasnotapoliticalmat-
ter.However,Swamyindicatedhe
will appeal the matter in the
SupremeCourt.

Uttarakhand HC junks
Swamy PIL challenging
Char Dham Act

Shambhu
NathYadav

Nisar fromKamareddy
district inTelangana,
waspickedupby
Fatehgunjpoliceon
December10,2019,asa
suspect inatheftcase

Accusedcopsbooked formurder
followingGujaratHC’sdirection

RJD MLA from
Buxar booked for
opening cricket
tournament

New Delhi
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ADAYafter issuing a first-of-its-
kind‘gagorder’or‘codeofconduct’
forpersonnelofGujaratPolicere-
garding theirusageof socialme-
dia, Gujarat DirectorGeneral of
Police (DGP) Shivanand Jha, on
Tuesday,saidthatpolicedonoten-
joy the samerights as citizensor
othergovernmentstaffduetothe
natureof their job, in thewakeof
several socialmedia campaigns
seekingwagehike for constable
rankpersonnelintheforce.
Jha further said that any at-

temptsmadebypersonsoutside
thepoliceforcetoprovokepolice
personnel, regarding issues such
aslowwages,willbestrictlydealt
with and police personnel in-
volved in the agitationwill face
both legal anddepartmental ac-
tion. In this regard, threepersons

weredetainedinGandhinagaron
Tuesday.Acasewas filedagainst
themfortryingtoprovokepolice
force througha campaignon so-
cialmediatoincreasethewageof
LokRakshakDal(LRD)constables.
“Policingisnotanordinaryjob,

butaservicetowardssocietyand
the country. It cannot be com-
paredwithanyothergovernment
job. If someoneworks in thede-
partmentwithout the feeling of
service,theycannotservetheso-
cietywiththebestpolicemodel...
Policedon’tenjoythesamerights
as citizens or other government
personnelunderthePoliceForces
RestrictionofRightsAct,giventhe
extremely strict departmental
rulesandthenatureofjobasadis-
cipline force. The personnel can
seekgrievanceredressalthrough
proper channels in the depart-
ment and not on public plat-
forms,”saidJhainapressconfer-
enceinGandhinagaronTuesday.

OnMonday,DGP Jha issueda
circular titled “Codeof Conduct”
formembersofGujaratPolicere-
lated to theiruseof socialmedia,
wherepolicepersonnelhavebeen
asked tonot criticize thegovern-
mentorpolice force, be apart of
any agitation or campaign, post
anyopinionrelatedtogovernment
work,postrequestsrelatedtopo-
liceserviceorpostanythingpolit-
icalorcommunalonsocialmedia.
“The codeof conductwill be

applicable to all personnel of
GujaratPoliceusingsocialmedia
for public aswell asprivateuse...
Theyshouldnotmakeanycritical
commentsonthegovernmentor
policedepartmentwhileusingso-
cialmedia related to their duty.
Theyshouldnotpostor transmit
any service related application,
theyshouldnotpostanypersonal
opinionwhileusingsocialmedia
for governmentwork (sic),” read
thenotification. Itwas issuedaf-

tersustainedcampaignsdemand-
ingbetterwagesforunarmedpo-
liceconstablesandLRDconstables
ofGujaratPoliceonsocialmedia.
“...Iwarnthoseoutsidethepo-

licedepartmenttonotprovokeas
this isanattempttocreateunrest
amongpersonnel in thenameof
wageincrease.Itwillbelookedas
anattackontheuniformandstrict
actionwillbetakenagainstthem.
Anyattempttobreaktheunityof
khakhiwill not be tolerated and
such police personnelwho are
partof thecampaignwill face le-
gal anddepartmental action... In
the timesof Covid-19, police are
workingwith full determination
andfewanti-socialelementswith
maligned intentionsare trying to
provokethepoliceforceforavio-
lentagitation.Theywill face legal
action under the Disaster
Management Act and the
EpidemicDiseasesAct,with re-
specttothepandemic,”Jhasaid.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,JULY21

WHILEASSAMcontinuestobein-
undatedwiththedeathtoll from
floods in the state rising to87on
Tuesday, flooding in the neigh-
bouringstateofMeghalaya’sWest
GaroHillsdistricthasclaimedfive
livesinthepastweekalone.
On July 15, four children

drowned in floodwaters in
Tikrikillavillage,followedbyan18-
year-oldwomaninDemdemavil-
lage.Thestategovernmenthasan-
nounced compensation of Rs 4
lakheachtothekinofthedeceased.
“Saddened to see 5 lives lost

because of the floods in
#GaroHills. Govthas releasedan
ex gratia amount of Rs. 4 Lakhs
each to thenext of kinof thede-
ceased.Wearedoingeverything
toensurethesafetyofourcitizens
duringthistime.Ourcondolences
tothebereavedfamilies,”tweeted
MeghalayaChiefMinisterConrad
SangmaonTuesdayevening.

Earlierintheday,UnionHome
Minister Amit Shah assured
Sangma of assistance from the
Centre. “Loss of lives due to the
floods in West Garo Hills,
Meghalaya is very disturbing. I
havespokentotheChiefMinister,
Shri @SangmaConrad and as-
suredhimall possiblehelp from
theCentral government. Nation
standsresolutelywiththepeople

of Meghalaya in these trying
times,”ShahwroteonTwitter.
WestGaroHills includesplain

areaswhicharecontiguoustothe
floodeddistrictsofDhubri, South
Salmara-MankacharandGoalpara
inAssam.“Incessantrainsandwa-
ters from the Brahmaputra and
Jinjiram rivers have flooded the
plain areas,” said Ram Singh,
DeputyCommissioner,WestGaro

Hillsdistrict.
As per a report from thedis-

trictadministration,1.7lakhpeo-
ple in 195 villages have been af-
fectedsofar.
Meanwhile, twopeople died

inflood-hitMorigaonandNagaon
districtsofAssamonTuesday,tak-
ingthedeathtollinthestateto87.
As per a report from theAssam
DisasterManagementAuthority
(ASDMA),morethan24lakhpeo-
ple in 24 districts have been af-
fected and 44,498 people have
beenshiftedto397reliefcamps.
“Widespread rainfall activity

withisolatedheavytoveryheavy
fallsisverylikelyoverAssamdur-
ingnext 2-3days and rainfall in-
tensity very likely to decrease
thereafter,”saidaCWCrelease.
TheBrahmaputraanditstrib-

utariescontinuetoflowabovethe
danger level.Meanwhile, 90per
cent of the Kaziranga National
Park and Tiger Reserve is sub-
merged. So far, 143animalshave
beenrescuedand116—including
9rhinos—havedrowned.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JULY21

EVENAStheCBIinvestigatesthe
custodial torture and death of a
father and son at Sathankulam
in Tamil Nadu’s Thoothukudi
district, another such case in-
volving a youth at the samepo-
lice station has been handed
over to theCB-CID.
The state government on

Tuesday informed theMadurai
benchof theMadrasHighCourt
that the alleged custodial death
of Mahendran, 28, has been
handedovertoCB-CID.Thestate
agencywasalsoprobingthecus-
todial torture and death of fa-
ther-sonduoJeyarajandBennix,
beforethecasewashandedover
to theCBIon July8.
TheIndianExpressonJune4

hadreportedthatMahendran,a
mason, was taken into custody
on May 23 after his brother
Durai,asuspectinamurdercase,
wentmissing.
Mahendran’s mother S

Vadivu told the Madras High
Courtinacomplaintthatherson
was tortured onMay 23 and 24
at Sathankulam police station
and died on June 13 at
Thoothukudi government hos-
pital.Hewasbedridden,andsuf-
feredastrokeinthedaysthatfol-
lowedthealleged torture.
Hercomplainthadalsomen-

tioned the name of Sub-
Inspector Raghu Ganesh— one
of the key accused in the custo-
dial torture anddeath of Jeyaraj
andBennix.
According to Vadivu’s com-

plaint, Ganesh contacted the
family afterMahendran’s death
and insisted they refuse a post-
mortem. The familywas forced
toobeyhimastheywerethreat-
ened with many more false
cases, thecomplaint said.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JULY21

TAKINGSUOmotucognisanceof
a viral videopurportedly show-
ingatoppoliceofficeraccepting
envelopes fromotherofficers in
a closed room, the Lokayukta in
MadhyaPradeshhasinitiatedan
inquiry into thematter.
Within hours of the 5.35-

minutevideogoingviralonso-
cial media on July 18, the state
government had transferred
IPSofficerVMadhuKumar, the
transport commissioner, to the
police headquarters late that
night.
The 1991-batch officer was

InspectorGeneral(UjjainRange)
in2016whenthevideowasshot,
purportedly in thecircuithouse
inAgarMalwa.Thevideoshows
the officer collecting envelopes
fromjuniorofficialsandkeeping
theminabriefcase.
Responding to calls and text

messages, the officer told The
IndianExpressthathewouldnot
commentonthematterbecause
the Lokayuktahas already initi-
atedaprobe.Hesaidhewasyet
toreceiveanynoticeandthathe
cametoknowabouttheinquiry
throughmedia reports.
Thestategovernmenthasal-

readyappointedMukeshJainas
the transport commissioner.

Police don’t have same rights as citizens:
Gujarat DGP on social media ‘gag order’

TAMILNADU

CB-CID takes
over another
case of custodial
torture, death
in Thoothukudi

AtthefloodedPuthimarivillage inAssamonTuesday. PTI

Floods kill five in Meghalaya; Assam toll 87

MP Lokayukta
probes video
of ‘senior cop
taking envelopes’
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1,155,354
India

278,827
Iran

349,396
Mexico

297,389
United Kingdom

334,683
Chile

373,628
South Africa

3,850,134
US

2,118,646
Brazil

353,590
Peru

TOTAL CONFIRMED: 14,763,911 DEATHCOUNT:611,322

Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonJuly21. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth
Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchiftheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.
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Russia
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3,18,695
Maharashtra

1,75,678
Tamil Nadu

30,390
Rajasthan

51,160 UP

1,23,747
Delhi

49,353
Gujarat

44,769
West Bengal

53,724
Andhra Pradesh

46,274
Telangana

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

67,420
Karnataka

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,July21.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
7,24,578PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN35STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 207
ArunachalPradesh 790
Assam 25382
Bihar 27646
Chandigarh 737
Chhattisgarh 5561
DadraandNagarHaveli 684
Goa 3853
Haryana 26858
HimachalPradesh 1631
JammuandKashmir 14650
Jharkhand 5756
Kerala 13274
Ladakh 1195
MadhyaPradesh 23310
Manipur 1925
Meghalaya 466
Mizoram 297
Nagaland 1021
Odisha 18110
Puducherry 2092
Punjab 10510
Sikkim 305
Tripura 3079
Uttarakhand 4642

A NEW blood test, de-
signed for heart failure
patients, could also lead
to new diagnostics and
treatments for Covid-19
patients, according to a
studybycardiologists at
theUniversityofAlberta.
Thestudyispublishedin
Circulation:HeartFailure.
The test measures

proteins called an-
giotensin peptides.
Thesepeptidesarealteredinpatients
with heart failure — and thosewith
Covid-19, the researchers said.
Specifically, the test looksat theratio
between “good” and “bad” peptides
in thecardiovascular system.
The researchers examined circu-

lating angiotensin peptide levels in

the blood of 110 people
whowere experiencing
heart failure due to a
heart attack or stroke at
theUniversityofAlberta
Hospital and the
Mazankowski Alberta
Heart Institute in
Edmonton. They found
thatahighratiobetween
beneficial peptides (an-
giotensin1-7)andharm-
fulpeptides(angiotensin

II) led tobetteroutcomes (lowerrisk
ofdeath,shorterhospitalstays).These
resultsdidnotdependonhowsevere
theirsymptomswere.Measuringlev-
els of either type of peptide (benefi-
cial orharmful) on its own,however,
didnotprovideenough information.

Source:UniversityofAtlanta
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Blood test for heart patients
flagged as indicator of Covid

PRANAVMUKUL&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JULY21

WHAT BEGAN as a report by the USHouse
IntelligenceCommitteeflaggingissuesposed
by Chinese telecom companies Huawei
Technologies and ZTE nearly a decade ago,
hasevolvedintoafull-scaleduelbetweenthe
twoglobal technologypowerhouses,which
nowthreatenstodrawintheentireworld.
WhileChinahastraditionallyresistedal-

lowing American big-data companies such
asFacebookandGoogletooperatewithinits
jurisdiction, therehavestillbeensignificant
dealings between the two countries on the
technology side until now. Last year, Apple
recorded$100millionofdailysalesinChina,
whileHuaweiTechnologiesreportedrecord
revenues primarily from its exposure in
westernmarkets, including theUS.
ThelatestUSstepsagainstHuaweimarkthe

first realprohibitoryactionbyawesterngov-
ernment in thenearly twodecades after the
Shenzhen-basedequipmentmajorbranched
outtosetupshopinEurope,andwentontobe-
come the mascot of Chinese technology
prowess.AsubsequentmovebytheUKtore-
verseanearlierdecisionandblockHuaweifrom
its5GnetworksalignswiththeUSview—and
marksanescalationoftheSino-Americantech
slugfesttobeyondjustthesetwocountries.
AnewsetofUSrestrictionsimposedonthe

useofchipmakingtoolsinMaymeansHuawei
couldfaceshortages in itssupplyof specialist
chips,anareawheretheChinesearetryingto
buildexpertisethroughtheirhomegrowncon-
tenderSMIC (SemiconductorManufacturing
International Corporation, a publicly held
semiconductorfoundrycompany).
Globally, the concern is that the fresh

wranglingcouldendup incascadingactions
byotherwesterncountries—someofwhom
perceivethesamethreatastheUS,andothers
who arewary of trade sanctions. This could
haveabearingonthegrowingcompetitionto
dominatenext-generationtechnologiessuch
as5Gnetworksandartificialintelligence,and
impacttheplansofmostcountriespreparing
totransitiontoa5Gregime, includingIndia.

HowdidtheChinesecometodominate
thehigh-endhardwaremarket?
Started in the late 1980s by a former

Deputy Regimental Chief in the People's
Liberation Army, Huawei has come a long
wayfrombeingaresellerofPBXswitchesim-
portedfromHongKong.Livinguptoitsname
—‘Huawei’comesfrom‘zhonghuayouwei’, a
slogan that its founder claims he saw on a
wall, roughly translating into ‘China has
promise’ — the companywent on to sell its
productsandservicesinmorethan170coun-

tries,blitzingpastEricssonasthelargesttele-
comsequipmentmanufacturer intheworld
in2012. ItovertookAppleastheworld'ssec-
ond-largestmanufacturerofsmartphonesin
2018,andhadanannualrevenueof$122bil-
lionandsome194,000employees lastyear.

Howcouldactionagainsthardware
makersdevelopintoatechcoldwar?
In February 2011, Huawei published an

open letter to the US government denying
thesecurityconcernsraisedaboutthecom-
panyor its equipment, and requestinga full
investigation into its corporate operations.
In response, the House Permanent Select
CommitteeonIntelligencebegananinvesti-
gation inNovember2011into“thecounter-
intelligence and security threat posed by
Chinesetelecommunicationscompaniesdo-
ingbusiness in theUS”.
Initsreportsubmittedin2012,theHouse

panelnotedthat“HuaweiandZTEcannotbe
trustedtobefreeofforeignstateinfluenceand
thus pose a security threat to the United
States”. Last month, the US Federal
CommunicationsCommissiondesignatedthe
twocompaniesasnationalsecuritythreats.
Mostobservers see this asa ‘technologi-

cal coldwar’ that could extend beyond just
the US and China, and compel other coun-
tries, including India, to effectively choose
betweenonecampandtheother. It isbeing
describedasageopoliticalstruggleovertech-
nologythatthreatenstodividetheworldinto
two distinct technological blocs, with both
countries striving to limit theother’s access
to its advancedknow-how.
While the US has blockadedHuawei on

thegroundthatitsequipmentisdesignedto
aid snooping and would make American
telecoms players dependent on subsidised
Chinesetechnology,thequestioniswhether
other countries think the risks are high

enoughtodumpacheaper, viableoption.
The former US Secretary of State Henry

Paulsonalludedtothisnearlytwoyearsago,
at the end of 2018: “I now see the prospect
ofaneconomicIronCurtain,onethatthrows
upnewwallsoneachsideandunmakesthe
globaleconomyasweknowit.”TheHuawei
actioncouldindeedsignaltherisingofafor-
midablenewwall.
For China, the actionhas comeat a time

when5Gissettoberolledoutglobally,with
Huaweigenerallyaheadintherace.Foralot
of countries, a viable 5G rollout will need
Chinese firms. But the 5Gnetwork inChina
reliesonkeycomponentsfromtheUS—and
thenewAmericanrestrictionsontheuseof
chipmaking toolsmeanHuawei could face
shortages in thesupplyof specialist chips.

Wheredoes Indiastandinthisbattle?
BackinDecember2009,theDepartment

of Telecommunications (DoT) had asked
Indianmobile companies to suspend deals
withChineseequipmentmakers after fears
thatChineseequipmentwerebeingusedfor
hacking and spying. But India has been a
fence-sittersincethen—andhasneverfully
bannedChinesecompaniesfromitstelecom
equipmentindustry. Indeed,muchof India’s
telecomgrowthstoryhasbeensupportedby
Chinese companies in both hardware and
software.
After the standoff in Ladakh, however,

India has asked state-owned telecom serv-
iceproviders toexcludeChinesecompanies
from the scope of their network upgrade
contracts;thiswaspartofthewiderdecision
to signal curbs onChinese investments and
tech companies in the country. In official
statements,Indiajustifiedthebanon59mo-
bileappswithChinese linksongroundsof a
threattonationalsecurity. India’shesitation
inactingagainstChineseequipmentmakers

inthetelecomindustryhasderivedfromthe
viewthattheChinesehavebroughtinasem-
blance of competitiveness to amarket ear-
lier dominated by pricier European firms
such as Nokia and Ericsson—however, the
borderclashesandtheUSactioncouldnow
forceNewDelhi into theanti-Chinacamp.

Whatarethe implicationsforother
stakeholders inthetelecomindustry?
ApartfromtheChinese,theleadersinthe

telecomsnetworkequipmentmarketarethe
EuropeanplayerssuchasEricssonandNokia,
andSouthKorea’sSamsung.Whilethecom-
puter andmobile chipmaking segment has
players from across the world, including
American companies like Intel, Qualcomm,
andGlobalFoundries,andtheBritishchipde-
sign company ARM, the US has tried to re-
tainitscontrolonthiskeyaspectofcommu-
nication technology that is otherwise
dominated by just onemajor non-Western
company — Taiwan Semiconductor
ManufacturingCompany.
In February 2018, President Donald

Trump blocked a $117-billion attempt by
Singapore-based Broadcom Ltd to acquire
Qualcomm,citingnationalsecurityconcerns,
leadingtothecompanywithdrawingitsbid.
GlobalFoundries,thoughbasedinCalifornia,
isownedbytheEmirateofAbuDhabi.
With the Chinese being increasingly

blocked by governments in 5G networks,
other global players could be at a competi-
tiveadvantage. Even in theUS, small opera-
tors in rural parts of the country will no
longer be able to access federal subsidies to
buyormaintainChineseequipment,andwill
be forced to deploy components by other
manufacturers.Thiscouldhaveabearingon
howtheglobal5Grollout takesplace, espe-
cially in the countries outside of North
AmericaandEurope, India included.
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KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI, JULY21

A NEW study has found that respiratory
droplets fromacoughor sneeze travel far-
therandlastlongerinhumid,coldclimates
than inhot,dryones.
Conducted by researchers from

University of California San Diego (UCSD)
IndianInstituteofScience(Bengaluru)and
UniversityofToronto,thestudyispublished
in the journalPhysics of Fluids.

Howdoes itarriveat thesefindings?
The researchers describe a newmathe-

maticalmodel that they say canbeused to
predicttheearlyspreadofrespiratoryviruses
includingCovid-19, and the role of respira-
torydropletsinthatspread.Themodelcom-
binesthephysicsofdropletswiththespread
ofapandemicbasedonpopulation-scalein-

teraction. It examines how far and fast
dropletsspread,andhowlongtheylast.
“We have included detailed kinetics

modelregardinginfectionasthedroplettrav-
els/evaporates,” Professor Saptarshi Basuof
IISc,oneof thestudyauthors,toldTheIndian
Express.“Thisisbasedonmolecularcollision
theoryadaptedfromcombustion.Keyofthis
workwastolinkthedropletphysicswiththe
kinetic theory of infection to arrive at reac-
tionorinfectionrateandsubsequentgrowth.”
Collision theory predicts the rate of a

chemical reaction based on the frequency
of collisionsbetweenmolecules. “Howfre-
quently healthy people are coming in con-
tactwithaninfecteddropletcloudcanbea
measureofhowfastthediseasecanspread,”
ProfessorAbhishekSahaofUCSD,oneofthe
studyauthors, said inastatement.
Using droplets of a saltwater solution

(saliva ishighinsodiumchloride) inalevita-
tor,theteamappliedmodelsforchemicalre-

actionsandphysicsprinciplestotodetermine
thesize,spread,andlifespanoftheseparticles
invariousenvironmentalconditions.

So,howfardodroplets travel?
Depending onweather conditions, it

was found that some respiratory droplets
travelbetween8feetand13feetawayfrom
theirsourcebeforeevaporating.At35°Cand
40% relative humidity, a droplet can travel
about8 feet.However, at41°Fand80%hu-
midity,adropletcantravelupto12feet.All
this iswithoutevenaccounting forwind.
Thismeansthatwithoutmasks,sixfeet

of social distancingmay not be enough to
prevent infection, the researchers said.

Shouldweworryaboutthewinter?
Basu said the life of a droplet depends

more on humidity than on temperature.
“Thismeans inhighhumidity (relativehu-
midity) itsurvives longerandhencetravels

longer distance before evaporating or set-
tling.Coldtemperaturewillalsoprolonglife-
timebutnotasmuchashumidity,”hesaid.

Arethereothersignificant findings?
The study provides a size range for

droplets thatcarrygreater risk. It foundthat
droplets in the rangeof 14-48microns take
longer to evaporate and travel greater dis-
tances. Smaller droplets evaporatewithin a
fractionofasecond,whiledropletslargerthan
100micronsquicklysettletotheground.
Wearing masks would trap particles

within this critical range.

Whatarethe limitationsof themodel?
In a statement, Professor Swetaprovo

ChaudhuriofUniversityofTorontoreferred
to “idealized assumptions” and “variabili-
tiesinsomeparameters”. Basu saidthenext
step is to relax a few simplifications and to
includedifferentmodesof transmission.

The new tech cold war
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

UShasmovedtoblockChina'saccesstochipmakingtoolsanddesignatedHuawei,ZTEasnationalsecurity
threats.Withthe5Grolloutimminent, thetusslewillnotleaveothercountries, includingIndia,untouched

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JULY21

THEHEALTHMINISTRYonTuesdaydeclared
the results of a serological survey carriedout
inDelhi between June27and July 10,which
showed that 22.86%of the people surveyed
haddevelopedIgGantibodies,indicatingthey
hadbeenexposedtothenovelcoronavirusthat
causesCovid-19.Atotal21,387sampleswere
collectedtolookforthepresenceofantibodies.
Thestudyhasfoundthatalargenumberofin-
fectedpersonsremainasymptomatic.

What isaserological survey?
A serological survey seeks to assess the

prevalenceofdisease inapopulationbyde-
tectingthepresenceofantibodiesagainstthe
virus.Aserologicaltestisperformedtodiag-
nose infections and autoimmune illnesses.
It canalsobeconductedtocheck if aperson
hasdevelopedimmunitytocertaindiseases.

The survey included the IgG ELISA test
whichestimates theproportionof thepop-
ulationexposedtoSARS-CoV-2infection.The
IgGtestisnotusefulfordetectingacuteinfec-
tions, but indicates episodes of infections
thatmayhaveoccurred in thepast. The test
has been approvedby the IndianCouncil of
MedicalResearch (ICMR).

Whatdoesthesurvey inDelhishow?
Itfoundthepresenceofantibodiesin22.86

per cent of thepeople surveyed. This rate of
seropositivitycannot,however,beextrapolated
overDelhi’sentirepopulation—asofTuesday
evening, thenumberof confirmedcases, in-
cludingactiveandcured/discharged/migrated
cases, stood at only 1,23,747 on theHealth
Ministry'swebsite.Sinceitisnotpossibletotest
everyoneinthepopulation,serologicalstudies
areusedasatooltomakeanestimateoftheex-
tentofdiseasespreadinthecommunity.
At a press conference on Tuesday, the

HealthMinistry said that the fact that only

22.86%were found infected in a survey car-
riedoutinacitywithseveralpocketsofdense
population, shows that theproactive efforts
by the government to prevent the spread of
Covid-19,includingpromptlockdown,effec-
tivecontainmentandsurveillancemeasures,
contact tracing and tracking, aswell as citi-
zens’compliance,hadyieldedbenefits.

Hassuchasurveybeencarriedout in
otherstatesaswell?
Thefirstserostudywascarriedoutbythe

ICMR inMay 2020 in 83 districts covering
28,595 households and 26,400 individuals.
Inajointeffortwithstatehealthdepartments,
NCDCandWHOIndia,thestudy,whichisbe-
ingpeer-reviewed,indicatedthatthepropor-
tionofthegeneralpopulationthatcouldhave
beeninfectedinthepastwas0.73%,withur-
banareasshowingahigherprevalence.

HowwastheexerciseinDelhicarriedout?
About 160 four-member teams— each

comprisinganAnganwadi/ASHAworker,an
auxiliary nursemidwife, a pharmacist, and
aphlebotomist (someonewho is trained to
draw blood for testing) visited homes that
were randomly picked by district adminis-
trations. The blood sampleswere tested for
IgGantibodies.
The blood sampleswere collected from

selected individuals after taking theirwrit-
ten, informed consent, and their serawere
testedfor IgGantibodiesandinfectionusing
theICMR-approvedCOVIDKAVACHELISAkit.

Sowhathappensnow?
Thegovernmenthassaidtheresultsshow

a significant proportion of the population is
still vulnerable to contracting the infection.
“Containmentmeasures need to continue
with thesamerigour.Non-pharmacological
interventionssuchasphysicaldistancing,use
of facemask/cover,handhygiene,cougheti-
quetteandavoidanceof crowdedplacesetc.
mustbe followedstrictly,” ithassaid.

Key takeaways from serosurvey inDelhi
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DROPLET PHYSICSWITH INFECTION SPREAD THEORY
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Flowdiagramof thenewmodel.Adapted fromSahaetal/PhysicsofFluids

Cough droplets travel longerwhen it’s cold& humid: newCovidmodel

A Huaweistore inBeijing.AP

WHEREHUAWEI IS ALLOWED IN 5G,WHERE IT IS NOT
Countries’ positions as of July 15

■ALLOWED
■UNDECIDED
■SERIOUSCONCERNS
■RESTRICTIONS
■BANNED
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PAKISTAN

TikToknowfaces
scrutinyover
‘immoral’content
PAKISTAN’STELECOMMU-
NICATIONS regulator is-
sued a “final warning” to
short-form video app
TikTok on Monday over
“immoral”contentposted
ontheplatform,while live
streaming app Bigo Live
was blocked in the coun-
try for the same reason.
TikTok, owned by China-
based ByteDance, is al-
ready facing problems
withauthorities inanum-
ber of countries including
IndiaandtheUSduetose-
curity issues. Pakistan
Telecommunication
Authority (PTA) said in a
statement that it had sent
TikTok and Bigo Live no-
tices tomoderate content
on their platforms,
but their response was
unsatisfactory.

TikTokisalreadyfacing
problemswith
authorities ina
numberof countries

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Reporterdies
afteraccident
involvingRevel
Scooter
NINA KAPUR, 26, a re-
porter forCBS2, diedover
theweekend, police said,
aftershefellfromascooter
thathadbeenrentedfrom
Revel, amoped-sharing
companywhose Vespa-
stylevehicleshavebecome
a familiar sight on the
streets of Brooklyn and
Queens. The accident,
whichacompanyspokes-
womansaidwasbelieved
to be the first fatality in-
volving a Revel moped,
happened Saturday near
theintersectionofFranklin
and India Streets, the po-
licesaid,intheGreenpoint
sectionofBrooklyn.

NEPAL

Rulingparty
meetingfails
toresolvecrisis
Kathmandu: Themuch-
awaited meeting of
Nepal’s ruling commu-
nist party on Tuesday
failed to sort out the dif-
ferences between Prime
Minister K P Sharma Oli
and the rival faction led
byparty executive chair-
person Pushpa Kamal
Dahal“Prachanda”aspo-
liticalissuesdidnotfigure
duringthebriefdelibera-
tionsheld in the absence
of thepremier.Themeet-
ing of the Standing
Committee of the Nepal
Communist Party was
held at the PM’s official
residence but it did not
discuss political issues,
saidGaneshShah,mem-
ber of the Standing
Committee.

MATINASTEVIS-
GRIDNEFF
BRUSSELS, JULY21

AFTER NEARLY five days of in-
tensehaggling,EuropeanUnion
leaders early on Tuesday
steppeduptoconfrontoneofthe
gravest challenges in the bloc’s
history, agreeing to a landmark
spendingpackagetorescuetheir
economies from the ravages of
thepandemic.
The 750 billion euro ($857

billion) stimulus agreement,
spearheaded by Chancellor
AngelaMerkel of Germany and
PresidentEmmanuelMacronof
France, sent a strong signal of
solidarity even as it exposed
deepnewfault lines inablocre-
shapedbyBritain’s exit.
The deal was notable for its

firsts: European countries will
raiselargesumsbysellingbonds
collectively,ratherthanindivid-
ually; andmuch of thatmoney
will be handed out tomember
nations hit hardest by the pan-
demicasgrantsthatdonothave

toberepaid,andnotasloansthat
wouldswelltheirnationaldebts.
Thoseextraordinarystepsre-

flected a difficult consensus
amongmembers: that thescale
ofthecrisisfacingthemrequired
groundbreakingmeasurestoen-
surethebloc’slegitimacy,stabil-
ityandprosperity.
“Europe has shown it is able

tobreaknewgroundinaspecial

situation.Exceptional situations
require exceptionalmeasures,”
Merkelsaidinanewsconference
at dawn. ”A very special con-
structof27countriesofdifferent
backgrounds is actually able to
acttogether,andithasprovenit.”
But the lengthynegotiations

inBrusselswerenotable,too,for
theirexceptionalrancor—andit
wasclear that thepoolingof re-

sources and sovereignty had
comeatacost.
While there is no underesti-

mating the importance of the
agreement — the generosity of
its size and the novelty of its
mechanisms — the acrimony
and dramatics of the four-day
meetingbetrayed thenewdivi-
sionswithin the bloc. They also
signaled where the fractures
may lie in futurecrises.
The talks were defined by

shifting roles amongmembers
nowjostlingtomaketheirvoices
heard and for leadership in the
absenceofBritain,whichhadof-
tenplayedthepartof thethrifty
contrarian, fastidious about
rules, inpast summits.
This time,Merkel,unusually

foraGermanleader,andholding
theEU’srotatingpresidency,put
her fingeronthescaleonbehalf
of hard-hit southern countries
and did battle with the nations
she once championed, the
northern members that have
been less affected by the virus
and are wary of the vast sums
being thrownaround.NYT

EU adopts $857-billion stimulus to
rescue coronavirus-hit economies

SUMMITTHATEXPOSEDFAULTLINESENDSWITHSIGNALOFSOLIDARITY

Membernationstoraisebigsumscollectively,distributeasgrantstohardest-hitEuropeancountries

GermanChancellorAngelaMerkelandFrenchPresident
EmmanuelMacronattheendof theEUsummitinBrussels.AP

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JULY21

ALL FOREIGNERS and Chinese
nationalsmustcarryacertificate
indicatingthattheytestednega-
tiveforCovid-19beforeentering
China,anofficialannouncement
heresaidonTuesday.
The certificate should be no

older than five days at the time
of boardinga flight, said the an-
nouncement.
“Thiswillhelptoensuresafe

andorderly restorationof inter-
national people-to-people ex-
changes and economic activi-
ties,” Chinese ForeignMinistry
spokesmanWangWenbinsaid.
Chinahaspermittedinterna-

tional flights fromcertaincoun-
tries, butnot fromIndia.PTI

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JULY21

THE US House of
Representatives has unani-
mously passed an amendment
to the National Defense
AuthorizationAct(NDAA),slam-
mingChina’saggressionagainst
India in the Galwan Valley and
itsgrowing territorial assertive-
ness inandarounddisputedar-
eas like theSouthChinaSea.
The NDAA amendment,

moved by Congressman Steve
Chabot along with Indian-
American lawmaker Ami Bera
andpassedonMonday,saidthat
India andChina shouldwork to-
wardsde-escalatingthesituation.
Thetroopsof IndiaandChina

arelockedinastandoff inseveral
areas along the Line of Actual
Control in eastern Ladakh since
May 5. The situation deterio-
rated last month following the
Galwan Valley clashes that left
20IndianArmypersonneldead.
Passed unanimously by the

House of Representatives along

with scores of other amend-
ments, itsaidthattheexpansion
and aggression of the People’s
RepublicofChinainandaround
disputed territories, such as the
LineofActualControl, theSouth
China Sea, the Senkaku Islands,
isof significant concern.
The bipartisan amendment

states Congress’ opposition to
ChineseaggressionagainstIndia
in the Galwan Valley on the
India-China border, and ex-
presses its concern toward the
growingterritorialassertiveness
of China.PTI

NICOLEHONG,
WILLIAMKRASHBAUM
&MIHIRZAVERI
JULY21

ROYDENHollanderwas a self-
described “anti-feminist”
lawyerwho flooded the courts
with seemingly frivolous law-
suits that sought to eliminate
women’s studies programmes
and prohibit nightclubs from
holding “ladies’ nights.”
Inoneofhismostrecentcases,

heopenly seethedagainst a fed-
eral judge inNew Jersey, Esther

Salas, whomhe described in a
self-published, 1,700-pagebook
as“alazyandincompetentLatina
judgeappointedbyObama”.
DenHollanderleftthecase,in

which he challenged themale-
onlyUSmilitary draft, last sum-
mer,tellingalawyerwhoreplaced
himthathehadterminalcancer.
On Sunday afternoon, Den

Hollander showed up at Salas’
home inNorthBrunswick,New
Jersey, and firedmultiple gun-
shots,killingthejudge’ssonand
seriously wounding her hus-
band,who is a criminal defence
lawyer, investigators said. The

judge,whowasinthebasement
at the time,wasnot injured.
The New York State Police

foundDenHollander’sbodynear
Liberty,NewYork—aboutatwo-
hourdrivefromthejudge’shome
—afterhe shothimself in anap-
parentsuicide,officialssaid.
The startling sequence of

events was a reminder of the
dangersencounteredbyjudges,
whotypicallydonotreceivespe-
cial security outside the court-
house unless they face specific
threats.
The FBI on Monday con-

tacted New York state’s chief

judge, JanetM.DiFiore, tonotify
her that DenHollander had her
name and photo in his car, ac-
cording to her spokesman,
Lucian Chalfen. The agents did
not indicate whether Den
Hollander had intended to tar-
getheraswell, he said.
Investigatorswereexploring

whetherDenHollanderhadde-
cided to “take out” some of his
enemies, given his cancer diag-
nosis, before he died, according
toone lawenforcementofficial.
DenHollander,69, identified

with a broader movement of
men who in often abusive,

misogynistandhatefullanguage
railagainst“feminazis.”Hewrote
numerous online screeds, some
ofwhichexceeded1,000pages.
The judge’s husband, Mark

Anderl,63,wasinthehospital in
stablecondition,CarlosSalas,an
older brother of Salas, said. The
couple’s son and only child,
Daniel Anderl, 20, died from a
gunshotwoundto theheart.
Daniel Anderl was about to

start his junior year at Catholic
University of America in
Washingtonandwas interested
in pursuing a legal career as his
parentshad.NYT

VIVIENNE WESTWOOD IN ASSANGE PROTEST
FashionDesignerVivienneWestwood,dressedinyellow,waslockedintoagiantbirdcage
outsideEngland’sOldBaileycourtonTuesday,inaprotestagainsttheimprisonmentof
WikiLeaksfounderJulianAssangewhoisfightingextraditionfromBritaintotheUnitedStates.
“IamJulianAssange,”Westwoodsaid.“Iamthecanaryinthecage.If Idiedownthecoalmine
frompoisonousgas,that’sthesignal,”shesaid,callingonauthoritiesto“FreeAssange”Reuters

REUTERS
LONDON, JULY21

RUSSIAMEDDLED in the 2014
Scottish referendum and the
Britishgovernment failedtoask
for a deep assessment of possi-
ble Kremlin-directed interfer-
ence in the Brexit vote, the
BritishParliament’s intelligence
andsecuritycommitteesaid.
“Therehasbeencredibleopen

source commentary suggesting
that Russia undertook influence
campaigns in relation to the
Scottish independence referen-
dum in2014,” the report,which
was finished inMarch 2019 but
shelveduntilTuesday,said.
It said therewere indications

thatRussiasoughttoinfluencethe
Brexit campaign but the British
governmenthadnotsoughtdeep
evidenceofmeddling.
The report cast Russia as a

hostilepowerwhichposedasig-
nificantthreattotheUKandthe
Westacrossa rangeof fronts.
“ItappearsthatRussiaconsid-

ers theUKoneof its topWestern
intelligence targets,” the report
said.Thereportwasleakedahead
of its publication time by the
GuidoFawkeswebsite.

PETERBAKER,ZOLAN
KANNO-YOUNGS
&MONICADAVEY
WASHINGTON, JULY21

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
plans to deploy federal law en-
forcement to Chicago and
threatened onMonday to send
agentstoothermajorcities—all
controlledbyDemocrats.
Governorsandotherofficials

reacted angrily to the presi-
dent’s moves, calling it a elec-
tion-year ploy as they squared
offovercrime,civil libertiesand
local control that has spread

from Portland, Oregon, across
the country.
Withmilitary-cladagentsal-

ready sweeping through the
streets of Portland, more units

werepoised tohead toChicago,
and Trump suggested that he
would follow suit in NewYork,
Philadelphia, Detroit and other
urban centers. Governors and
other officials compared his ac-
tions to authoritarianism and
vowedtopursuelegalmeasures
tostophim.
The President cast the con-

frontation in overtly political
terms as he seeks an issue that
wouldgaintractionwithvoters.
Trailing badly in the polls with
just over 100 days until the
November election, Trump as-
sailed the “liberal Democrats”
running American cities and

tiedtheissuetohispresumptive
fall opponent, former Vice
President JoeBiden.
Trump told reporters in the

OvalOffice: “We’renotgoingto
let New York and Chicago and
Philadelphia and Detroit and
Baltimore and all of these —
Oakland is a mess. We’re not
going to let this happen in our
country.” The President por-
trayed thenation’s citiesasout
of control. “Look at what’s go-
ingon—all runbyDemocrats...,
Trump said. “If Biden got in,
that would be true for the
country. The whole country
would go to hell.”NYT

China makes
Covid-negative
certificate must
for all arrivals

Thebipartisanamendment
totheNDAAwaspassed
unanimously in theHouse
ofRepresentatives

US wants to build
coalition to counter
China, says Pompeo

REUTERS
LONDON, JULY21

US SECRETARY of State Mike
Pompeo said on Tuesday the
United States wants to build a
globalcoalitiontocounterChina
asheaccusedBeijingof exploit-
ingthecoronaviruspandemicto
further itsowninterests.
Pompeo,onavisittoLondon,

lauded Prime Minister Boris
Johnson for ordering a purge of
Huaweigear fromits5Gmobile
phonenetwork,sayingitwasthe
rightdecisionasdatacouldhave
ended up in the hands of the
ChineseCommunistParty.
The secretary of state cast

China as an aggressor, saying it
hadmadeillegalmartimeclaims,
bulliedHimalayancountries,cov-
eredupthecoronavirusoutbreak
andexploitedittofurtheritsown
interestsina“disgraceful”way.
“Wehopewecanbuildout a

coalition that understands the
threatandwillworkcollectivelyto
convincetheChineseCommunist
Partythat it isnot intheirbest in-
teresttoengageinthiskindofbe-
haviour,” Pompeo told reporters.
“Wewanttoseeeverynationwho
understandsfreedomanddemoc-
racy...tounderstandthisthreatthat

theChineseCommunist Party is
posingtothem.”
Meanwhile, the Trump ad-

ministration barred 11 new
Chinese companies from pur-
chasingUStechnologyandprod-
uctswithoutaspeciallicence,say-
ing the firmswere complicit in
humanrightsviolationsinChina’s
Xinjiang.Nine of the companies
that the US cited, including
Changji Esquel Textile Co. Ltd.,
NanchangO-FilmTechandHetian
TaidaApparelCo.Ltd.,wereadded
totheso-calledentitylistfortheir
useofforcedlabour,theadminis-
tration said. Two other compa-
nies, Xinjiang Silk RoadBGI and
BeijingLiuheBGI,wereaddedfor
conductinggeneticanalyses that
wereused to further the repres-
sionofminoritiesinXinjiang.

Russia meddled in
Scottish vote: UK
parliamentary report
‘Govtfailedtoseekdeeperassessment’

Trump threatens to send Feds to more cities

HeblamedDemocrats for
agents-protestersclashes

HE SOUGHT TO ELIMINATE WOMEN’S STUDIES PROGRAMMES AND PROHIBIT NIGHTCLUBS FROM HOLDING LADIES’ NIGHTS

‘Anti-feminist’ identified as suspect in killing of US judge’s son

JudgeEstherSalas’ sonwaskilled inanattackonherhome

US House slams
Chinese aggression
in neighbourhood

Washingtonsanctions11Chinesefirms

TheUSSecyof State isonan
officialvisit to theUK

THEUKparliamentaryreport
warnsthatRussia’sinfluence
hasincreasedinLondonas
manywealthyRussianbusi-
nessmen,withcloseconnec-
tionstoPutin,movedtothe
UKinrecentyears.Thereport
saidthattheywereforging
closetieswithsomemem-
bersoftheUKHouseofLords
andindirectlyincreasing
Kremlin’sreach.Thiscomes
asRussiahasbeenblamedby
intelligenceagenciesofusing
methodssuchasinfiltration
andassassinationtodesta-
baliseWesternnations.

Rising
Russian
influence

REUTERS
JULY21

TAPESTRY INC said on Tuesday
that chairman and CEO Jide
Zeitlinwould step down imme-
diatelyforpersonalreasons.
TheWall Street Journal, citing

people familiarwith thematter,
saidTapestry’sboardhadhireda
lawfirmtoinvestigateallegations
raisedbyawomanofZeitlinpos-
ing as a photographer under an
aliastolureherintoaromanticre-
lationshipmorethanadecadeago.

Zeitlin,chairmansince2014,
took over as CEO of the Coach
handbagmaker inSeptember.
Born in the Nigerian city of

Ibadan,Zeitlinwasadoptedbyan
American familywho sawhim
withhismother—whoworkedas
adomestichelp—inLagos,accord-
ingtoareportinForbes.Helivedin
PakistanandthePhilippineswith
hisAmerican family before they
movedbacktotheUS.
Beforehis resignation, Zeitlin

wasoneofonlyfiveBlackCEOson
theFortune500.

WITHENSINPUT

CEO of Fortune 500 company
quits amid misconduct probe

2 women sue Fox
News, accusing
former anchor
of harassment

MICHAELMGRYNBAUM
JULY21

FOXNEWS fired Ed Henry, one
of the network’s most promi-
nent anchors, this month after
the network investigated a for-
mer employee’s accusation of
sexualmisconductagainsthim.
OnMonday, the former em-

ployee sued Henry and Fox
News, describing a history of
workplaceharassmentandare-
lationshipwith the anchor that
shesaidincludedviolentsexand
rape. The woman, Jennifer
Eckhart, a formerassociatepro-
ducer at Fox Business, said that
Henry had coerced her into a
sexual relationship by promis-
ing toadvancehercareer.
A co-plaintiff, Cathy Areu, a

frequentguestonFoxNewspro-
grams,allegedinthelawsuitthat
Henryhadharassedher, aswell,
bysendingsexuallyexplicitmes-
sages. Areu also described ex-
changes with other Fox News
stars, including the anchors
TuckerCarlson,SeanHannityand
HowardKurtz, thatshecalledin-
appropriateandsexuallycharged.
Fox News, in a statement,

said that ithadretainedanout-
side law firm to investigate
Areu’s claims and determined
themtobe“false,patently friv-
olousandutterlydevoidof any
merit”.NYT

New Delhi



MMyyactual/correct-DOB.is
11.01.1998 asmentioned inmy
birth-certificatebut inCBSE-
certificatewrongly-mentioned
as-18.07.1997.RounakSaluja
S/o-Jasbir Saluja,R/o-6/66,
West-Punjabi-Bagh, NewDelhi.

0040542397-8

II,, TK SavithaW/oGauranga
CharanPatraR/o 148, SectorK-
3A, KalingaNagar, Ghatikia,
Bhubaneswar,Malipada,
Khordha,Orissa—751003, have
changedmyname toSabita
Rani Patra 0070709106-1

I, AlimuddinKarimuddin Syed
S/o-SyedKarimuddin
BismillahshahR/o-1206, Tower-
28, 12th-Floor,Lotus-Boulevard,
Sector-100,Noida, UP.have
changedmyson’s name
Azizuddin Syed toAzizuddin
Alimuddin Syed.

0040542427-2

II MOHAMMADFARZANFARID
S/OFARIDAKHTAR,H.NO-F-302,
TAJ-ENCLAVE, GEETACOLONY,
DELHI-110031.HaveChanged
MyNameToFARZAANFARID.

0040542397-7

II GarimakapoorD/oRavinder
KumarAroraR/o-G-103 Shukan
Oriched, NewC.G.Road
Chandkheda, Ahmedabad-
382424,haveChangedmyName
toGarimaArora for all
purposes 0040542374-1

II GulvinderKaur W/O-Harvinder
SinghMarwahR/O-WZ-44C,
MukherjeePark,PN-38, Tilak-
Nagar, NewDelhi-110018,Have
ChangedmyName to
GulvinderKaurMarwah.

0040542427-6

II Harshit Rathour S/o Jugender
SinghRathoreR/o-1/7289Gali
No.5GorakhPark Shahdara
Delhi-110032have changedmy
name toHarshit Rathor.

0040542397-9

II IshuGargD/ONareshGargR/O
WZ-17-A,KrishnaPuri,Tilak
Nagar, NewDelhi-110018. Have
ChangedmyName toBhumika
Garg. 0040542397-3

IIMonikaW/O Satpal Sharma
R/O.H.No- 17, Sardar-Patel
Jheel PoothKalanRohini Delhi-
110086. have changedmyname
toRashi Sharma.

0040542397-1

II Parvati Sharmaalias Parwati
alias Baljeet KaurD/o Late
Sh.SukhDayalW/oSh.Baldev
SinghR/oD-226, B-Block, Front
ofGSSSchool, Sector-1, Rohini,
NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
Baljeet Kaur for all purposes.

0040542372-1

II PriyanshS/oNarendraKumar
R/o-Flat.No-109 First-Floor
TuscanCity, Kundli, Sonipat-
131029Haryana, have changed
myname toPriyanshKashyap
ForAll Purpose

0040542396-1

II,, AlimuddinKarimuddin Syed
S/o-SyedKarimuddin
BismillahshahR/o-1206, Tower-
28, 12th-Floor,Lotus-Boulevard,
Sector-100,Noida, UP,have
changedmyson’s name
Azimuddin Syed toAzimuddin
Alimuddin Syed.

0040542427-1

II,, BabooNandanS/oSh. Somaru
RamR/oH-280, Raj Nagar-II,
PalamColony,NewDelhi-
110077have changedmyname
fromBabuNandan toBaboo
Nandan for all futurepurposes.

0040542409-1

II,, Dharni SisodiyaD/oSurendra
SinghSisodiyaR/oMata
Mandir Road,WardNo-07,
Ashoknagar, Guna,MP-473331,
have finally changedmyname
toDharni SinghSisodiya

0070709097-1

II,, GOPALDATTPATHAK S/O-
MOTI RAMPATHAK,H.NO-6/7
BLOCK-JKBHAGWATIGRDN-
EXTND.K-MOHAN-GRDNDELHI-
110059,have changedmyname
to GOPALPATHAK.

0040542397-4

II,, Sunder Lal S/o JaswantRam
R/oNayaGaonMalhan,
Dehradun, Uttarakhand-
248001, have changedmyname
toAyushKholiaMridul

0070709101-1

II,, HarshitaD/oSh.Sanjiv Kumar
R/o.H.No.1002, Sector-15,
Sonipat, Haryana-131001.have
changedmyname toHarshita
Dahiya for all futurePurposes.

0040542427-5

II,, Soniya, R/o. C/oNagesh
Chaudhary, 125, Village-Kirari,
Kirari SulemanNagar, Delhi-
110086havechangedmyminor
child’sName fromHARSH
CHAUDHARY toPRINCE
CHAUDHARY.

0070709089-1

II,, SanjeevKumar S/o-Attar
ChandDhawanR/o-C-
2,Ground-Floor, Street.No.2,
Near-Jharoda,Hardev-Nagar,
Delhi-110084,have changedMy
name,fromSanjeevKumar to
SanjeevDhawan,for all,future
purposes. 0040542397-10

II,, RAJIVARORAS/O AMARNATH
R/o-460, DDA-JANTAFLATSPUL-
PEHLADPUR,DELHI-10044have
changedmyname to RAJEEV
KUMARPUNIYANI.

0040542397-5

II,, P. ThappanKumarAlias Tapan
KumarPatra S/oRaj Kishore
PatraR/o 148, SectorK-3A,
KalingaNagar, Ghatikia,
Bhubaneswar,Malipada,
Khordha,Orissa—751003, have
changedmyname toGauranga
CharanPatra

0070709104-1

II,, PravinKumar S/oMansaRam
R/o-PlotNo.ED-68, TF-01, III-
Floor, Avantika-II, Ghaziabad
havechangedmyname to
PraveenKumar. 0040542427-3

II,, POONAMBALASINGHW/O
RAMBIRSINGH, R/o-K-75D
FIRST-FLOORSHEIKH-SARAI
PHASE-2, DELHI-110017. have
changedmyname to POONAM
BALA. 0040542397-6

II,, NareshS/oNathuRamR/o-
H.No-23NewRoshanPura,
NajafgarhDelhi-110043Have
ChangedMyNameToNaresh
Kumar. 0040542397-2

II,, NarainRamS/oGusai RamR/o
2153, Lodhi Complex, New
Delhi-110003have changedmy
name toNarayanRam.

0040542427-4

II,, Jyoti TanwarD/oRishi Kumar
Tanwar andW/oSaurabh
ChauhanR/o 988, Sector-12,
Part-2, Sonipat, Haryana-
131001, have changedmyname
to JyoteeTanwar

0070709094-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that my client Smt. Harpreet Kaur
Malhotra w/o Sh. Surinder pal malhotra,
R/o H.no.A-131, shankar gardan,
vikaspuri New Delhi-18, has severed all
their family relations with their daughter
in law and grand daughter sahiba
Malhotra and tivsha malhotra as she is
quite disloyal, disrespectful, disobedient
and also disown their said daughter in
law from inheriting their moveable and/or
immoveable properties in any manner
whatsoever. Any body dealing with the
said daughter in law of my client shall be
doing so at his/her/their own risk and
costs.

Sd/- Ginny Sharma (Advocate)
D-4533/2016

Mobile: 9910977168

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Salesh Kumar Mangla (HUF) through
its Karta Salesh Kumar Mangla S/o Sh. B.L.
Aggarwal, Sh. Narender Gupta S/o Sh.
Shrikrishan, Sh. Santosh Kumar Gupta S/o Sh.
Chedi Lal Gupta and Sh. Mukesh Kumar Jangid
S/o Sh. Ramswaroop Jangid intend to sale their
property bearing no. WZ-654/3, on land measuring
200 Sq. yds. i.e. 167.22 Sq. Mtrs. Sadh Nagar,
Palam Colony, New Delhi-110045 which my client
has bought from Sh. Amit Sharma S/o Sh. Jang
Bahadur Sharma. Any person or persons having
any right, title and interest in the said property by
means, should send their claim in writing to the
undersigned within 7 days of publication of the said
notice, failing which claim if any shall be deemed to
have been waived.

Sd/-
TANISH YADAV

Advocate
CHAMBER NO.: 440, 4TH FLOOR

DWARKA COURT COMPLEX,
SECTOR-10 DWARKA,

NEW DELHI-110075
Mob. No.: 8882254439

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Ghanshyam Baswal S/o
Late. Sh. Mangal Ram and his wife
namely Smt. Santosh R/o- F 629, JJ
Camp, Tigri, New Delhi -110062 have
served all their relations with their son
Sh. Krishan Kant Baswal, his wife Kajal
kirar and his son Harsh Kumar Baswal,
and have disowned them from all their
movable and immoveable properties due
to their misdeeds and ill behavior. My client
shall not be responsible for any act of the
above said persons in any manner.

Rahul Kumar Thakur (Advocate)
Ch. No. D-705, Karkardooma Court , Delhi-32

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL MEN that my clients Sh.
Swatantar Prakash Bhargava S/o
Late Sh. Kishori Lal Bhargava and
his wife Smt. Avinash Kumari
Bhargava both residents of House
No.: 282, Jagriti Enclave (Near
Anand Vihar), Vikas Marg, Delhi -
110092 have severed all their
relations with their elder son Sh.
Rohit Bhargava and have debarred
him from all of their movable and
immovable properties. Anyone
dealing with him in any manner
whatsoever shall be doing solely on
his risks and consequences.

Sd/- J.S. Kalra (Advocate)
D/660/1990

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public at large that my
clients (1) Mrs. Sheerin Noor, D/o Late Mr.
Nooruddin Ahmed (Advocate) and wife of Mr.
Rehan Atiq, R/o: H.No. 411, Matia Mahal, Jama
Masjid Delhi-110006 and (2) Ms. Zainab Noor,
D/o Late Mr. Nooruddin Ahmed (Advocate),
R/o: H. No. 3864/3865, Near Jagat Cinema,
Darya Ganj, New Delhi-110002, have revoked
the unregistered GPA dated 27.08.2019
executed by them in favor of Adv. Feroz
Ahmed S/o Late Mr. Nooruddin Ahmed
(Advocate), R/o: H. No. 4611, Flat No. 501, 4th
Floor, Galaxy Apartment, Near National Public
School, Ansari Road, Darya Gani, New Delhi-
110002 and working from Chamber No. 278,
Western Wing, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-
110054, executed for management of their
undivided share of 16.67% each in
properties bearing No. 5335 and 5310-12,
situated at Gali Peti Wali, Rui Mandi, Sadar
Bazar, Delhi-110006. If anybody deals with him
regarding the abovementioned properties to the
extent of share of my clients as
abovementioned, he/ she would be doing so at
their own risk and consequences.

Sd/- RACHIT GUPTA (Advocate)
Office: 3148, 1st Floor, Lal Darwaza,

Sita Ram, Delhi - 110 006.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large hereby informed that my
client Mr. Noor Mohammad S/o Yasheen
Mohammad Has debarred, disowned,
disinherit his son namely Mr. Naushad and
his wife Mrs Salma Begum from his entire
movable and immovable properties due to
their disobedience, misconduct,
misbehavior, adamant attitude and
quarrelsome nature my client has also
severed and disconnected all his
relationship with them. If anyone deals with
them he /she /they will do so at his/ her/
their own, risk , cost and consequences.
My client shall not be responsible in any
manner whatsoever for the same and shall
have no liability and responsibilities in future.

Sd/- CHARUL CHAUDHARY
D-8734/2018

Ch. No. 1113 ROHINI COURTS

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform general public that my clients Sh.
Bhupesh Yadav s/o sh. Lt. Harish Chander Yadav
& Smt. Madhu Yadav w/o Sh. Bhupesh Yadav d/o
Late Sh. Babu Singh Yadav r/o 52/59 A . Street
No. 18, Nai Basti , Anand Parvat, Karol Bagh New
Delhi- 110005 have disowned and disinherited
their Elder son Mr. Dushyant Yadav and his
individual family consisting of wife Ms. Neelam
Yadav from her all movable and immovable
property / assets on account of their un towards
acts and conducts. My clients shall not be
responsible for any acts/conducts of their above
said son and daughter in law and that they will be
doing so entirely at their own risk.

Sd/-
C.B.Singh,
Advocate

M/s Chandra & Associates
206, A.J. Chamber, Bank Street

Naiwala, Karol Bagh, N.D-5.
011-43584754

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed
that my clients Sh. Mani Ram S/o
Late Sh. K.B. Bahadur and Smt.
Chanchal W/o Sh. Mani Ram R/o
1/174, Sultanpuri, Delhi have
severed all kind of relations from
their son and daughter-in-law
namely Sh. Sunny Singh and Smt.
Sukrati Rasal and also debarred
them from all kind of movable and
immovable properties and assets
owned by my clients.
If any person deals with above said
persons then he/she will be doing so
at his/her own risk.

Sd/-
SANJAY TYAGI

ADVOCATE
E. No. D-2013/06

Ch. No. 14, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi

9717824555, 9871159508

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mohd. Ahmed S/o Haji Anwar
Hussain and Mst. Moazzma W/o Mohd.
Ahmed Both R/o H. No. G-9/6, 04th Floor,
Muradi Road, Near Sarfaraz Hospital, Batla
House, Delhi-110025, have debarred and
disowned his/her son namely Shah Fahad
from his/her entire movable and immovable
properties and other assets and have
severed all family relations with him by all
means/way due to their misconduct,
unreasonable and disrespectfully
behaviour towards my clients, if any body
deals with them, he/she will do so at his
own risks costs and consequences, my
clients shall not be held responsible for
their acts in any manner for the same.
Sd/- MUDDASSIR DAIYYAN (Advocate)

Ch. No. P-33, Post Office Lane,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS IS FOR THE GENERAL
INFORMATION OF ALL CONCERNED
THAT OUR CLIENT SMT. GEETA DEVI W/O
LATE PURAN CHAND R/O- HOUSE NO. 50,
CSP FLATS, EAST OF KAILASH, NEW
DELHI-65, HAS DISOWN HER DAUGHTER
NAMELY MS. SANGEETA D/O LATE
PURAN CHAND FROM MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTY AND ALSO
SEVERED ALL RELATIONS WITH HER,
DUE TO HER ANTI-FAMILY ACTIVITIES.
OUR CLIENT SMT. GEETA DEVI SHALL
NOT BE LIABLE FOR ANY ACT, DEED OR
THING DONE BY HER DAUGHTER MS.
SANGEETA, ANYBODY DEALING WITH
HER SHALL BE DOING SO AT HIS/HER
OWN RISK AND RESPONSIBILITY.

Sd/-
(ANIL TOMAR)

Advocate
Ch. No. 536, Saket Court, New Delhi

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer, Shimla, Division No.I, HPPWD, Shimla-3, H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P.
invites the online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under men-
tioned work from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to reg-
ister in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who
have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the
same from the website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-ten-
dering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in
this tender

3. Key Dates:

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded On-line in 2 Covers:
i) Cover-1 shall contain scanned copies of all "Technical Documents/Eligibility".
ii) Cover-2 shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bids”, where Contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other
Technical Documents in the O/o Executive Engineer Shimla Division No-I HPPWD.,Shimla-3 as specified
in Key dates Sr. No. 4 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The Technical bids shall be opened on 14.08.2020 at 11:00 HRS in the office of
Executive Engineer, Shimla HPPWD Shimla, H.P. by the authorised officer. In their interest the tenderer are
advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens
to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working
day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Eligibility criteria:-
(i) The bidders must have successfully completed similar nature of one work not less than 40 % of esti-

mated cost during the last five years under Govt. Department State or Central PSU,s ( without
Liquidated damages or compensation).

(ii) The executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application or all tenders with-
out assigning any reason.

1. Date of Online Publication 29.07.2020 18.00 HRS
2. Documents Download Start and End Date 29.07.2020 18.00 HRS upto 13.08.2020 6.00 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 29.07.2020 18.00 HRS upto 13.08.2020 6.00 HRS

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of 14.08.2020 upto 10.30 HRS
Tender Document

5. Date of Opening of Technical Bids 14.08.2020 11.00 HRS
Date of Opening of Financial Bids

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Time
No. Cost Tender Allowed
1 19265492/- 348000/- 5000/- 180 days

2 9700983/- 129500/- 2000/- 180 days

Construction/Improvement on circular road i Shimla Town
(SH: C/o Pedestrian path with chequered plate in RD.
152/500 to 152/630 and raised PCC foot path safety railings
in RD’s 150/670 to 151/00, 151/120 to 151/540 & 152/640 to
153/00 and Crush barrier WBM railings in RDs 148/940 to
149/00, 149/020 to 149/390, 150/450 to150/500, 151/480 to
151/810, 148/00 to 148/110 and 148/500 to 148/640 on
MRR via Lakkar Bazar) (Under Smart City in Shimla Town).

Contraction/Improvement of pedestrian path on Circular road
in Shimla Town (SH: Re-Construction W-Beam railing on RD.
RD. 145/100 to 145/200,145//440 to 145/990, 145/550 to
145/600, 145//760 to 145/825, 145/845 to 145/952, 145/952
to 146/180, 146/520 to 147/045, 147/060 to 147/270,
147/390 to 147/870, 147/945 to 148/105, 148/265 to
148/326 and 148/590 to 149/00). (Under Smart City in
Shimla Town).

1745/HP

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer Spiti Division, H.P.P.W.D. Kaza on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the online
bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned work from
the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

1. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in.
Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the
bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying
Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating
in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital sig-
nature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signa-
ture issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:
Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/ Eligibility Information”.
Cover2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original
demand draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money
Deposit (EMD) and other Technical Documents in O/o Superintending Engineer, 11th Circle,
HPPWD., Rampur as specified in Key dates Sr. No. 4 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the
bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 17.08.2020 at 11.00 HRS in the office
Superintending Engineer, 11th Circle, HPPWD. Rampur by the authorised officer. In their interest
the tender is advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of ten-
ders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids
will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after
the deadline date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held
liable for any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt
to notify the bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not
received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest informa-
tion related to the tender.

9. Tender documents shall be issued to those contractors/Firms who has submitted the certificate
from Executive Engineer concerned to the effect that the he has completed successfully similar
nature of works during last five years in respect of tarring works.

Executive Engineer,
Spiti B&R Division,

HPPWD Kaza.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Eligible Time
No. Cost Tender Class of

Contractor
1 1,08,87,441/- 1,42,000/- 5000/- “A” Two

Year
C/o 54.86 mtr. Span Bailey over Spiti River
at Sushna at RD 54/650 of Sumdo Kaza
BRO road to provide alternate link to
Attargoo Sagnam Mud Bhawa road (SH:
C/o Sub-Structure, RHS Approach, LHS
approach and protection wall thereof).

1. Date of Online Publication 07.08.2020 10:00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 07.08.2020 11:00 HRS upto 17.08.2020 10:00 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 07.08.2020 11:00 HRS upto 17.08.2020 10:00 HRS

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of 17.08.2020 up to 10:30 HRS
Tender Document

5. Date of Technical Bid opening, Evaluation of 17.08.2020 11.00 HRS
Technical Bid followed by Opening of Financial
Bid.

1754/HP

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
BUILDINGS DEPARTMENT

DIPR/2719/Tender/2020

e - Re- TENDER NOTICE
Tenders are invited for the Superintending Engineer (Buildings)

for the following work as per details furnished below
Supply, Install, Operate and Maintenance of 191 seats SHE Toilet

(Precast RCC Toilets) for 2 years under Nirbhaya Scheme in various loca�on
from Zone-1 to 15 Greater Chennai Corpora�on

Superintending Engineer (Buildings)

B.D.C.No.B1/1617/2019

For more informa�on see h�p://tntenders.gov.in &
www.chennaicorpora�on.gov.in

Tender Works Value approx.
Rs.8,04,72,700/-

EMD Amount
Rs.8,05,000/-

Tender Date and Time: 03.09.2020 upto 3.00 P.M.
Tender open Date and Time: 04.09.2020 at 3.30 P.M.

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
Executive Engineer, C-10, DUSIB, Inderlok, Delhi-110035 invites/re-invites, on behalf of
Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board, percentage rate bid (Online) in two bid system
for the following work(s):
(1) NIT No. 02/EEC-10/DUSIB/2020-21 Tender No. 2020_DUSIB_192615_1 Name of

work: MLA LAD Fund. Sub Head: Construction of Tharas, Plateform to be used as
open chaupal by the local residents of SC/ST Basti at Hardhyan Singh Road and
Military Road in AC-23 Karol Bagh. Estimated cost: Rs. 32,53,684.00 Earnest
Money: Rs. Rs. 65,100.00 Tender Cost: Rs. 500.00 Period of completion: 120
Days

(2) NIT No. 03/EEC-10/DUSIB/2020-21 Tender No. 2020_DUSIB_192617_1 Name of
work: MLA LAD Fund. Sub Head: Improvement of Existing Lane by Providing and
Laying CC Pavement and Drainage System at B-Block, Motia Khan, Double Story
Quarter, in AC-23 Karol Bagh. Estimated cost: Rs. 47,99,786.00 Earnest Money: Rs.
96,000.00 Tender Cost: Rs. 500.00 Period of completion: 180 Days

(3) NIT No. 04/EEC-10/DUSIB/2020-21 Tender No. 2020_DUSIB_192618_1 Name of
work: Improvement of SC/ST Basties, GNCTD. Sub Head: Refurbishment and
covering of open platforms by steel roof trusses at Block F,C and B at JJR Colony,
Inder Puri in AC-39 (Rajinder Nagar). Estimated cost: Rs. 29,62,470.00 Earnest
Money: Rs. 59,300.00 Tender Cost: Rs. 500.00 Period of completion: 180 Days

(4) NIT No. 05/EEC-10/DUSIB/2020-21 Tender No. 2020_DUSIB_192620_1 Name of
work: Improvement of SC/ST Basti in NCT of Delhi. Sub Head: Improvement of
Internal Lanes at (Block no. B) New Ranjeet Nagar by Providing and Laying CC
Pavement and Drainage System in ward no. 96 (EB No. 39 to 40) in AC-24 Patel
Nagar. Estimated cost: Rs. 35,34,488.00 Earnest Money: Rs. 70,700.00 Tender
Cost: Rs. 500.00 Period of completion: 120 Days

(5) NIT No. 06/EEC-10/DUSIB/2020-21 Tender No. 2020_DUSIB_192622_1 Name of
work: Improvement of SC/ST Basti in NCT of Delhi. Sub Head: Improvement of
Internal Lanes at (Block no. B) New Ranjeet Nagar by Providing CC Pavement and
SW Drainage System in ward no. 96 (EB No. 40 to 43) in AC-24 Patel Nagar.
Estimated cost: Rs. 35,56,769.00 Earnest Money: Rs. 73,150.00 Tender Cost: Rs.
500.00 Period of completion: 120 Days

* Last Date & Time of submission of e-Bids will remain on: 03.08.2020 upto 15:00 Hours
* The Date of Opening is scheduled to be on: 03.08.2020 after 15:30 Hours
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
https://eprocurement.delhi.gov.in
** The intending bidders are advised to visit above mentioned site regularly for any

update/ corrigendum related to the tenders. The corrigendum. if any, shall not be
published in newspapers.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

DIP/Shabdarth/0167/20-21 C-10, DUSIB

Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board
Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi

Office of the Executive Engineer, C-10
lnderlok, Delhi-110035

Email ID: eec10.dusib@gmail.com
Mobile No.- 9717999192
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GOLD
`50,214

RUPEE
`74.74

OIL
$44.30

SILVER
`56,441

Note:Gold, silverratesat spotmarket inDelhi;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof0000IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JULY21

PHARMACEUTICALLOBBYgroup
IndianDrugManufacturersAsso-
ciation (IDMA) hasmoved the
DelhiHighCourtagainsttheInte-
llectualPropertyAppellateBoard
(IPAB) over the qualifications of
the technicalmember currently
overseeingpatentmattersatIPAB.
SourcessaidIDMAclaimsthat

the technicalmemberunder the
Protectionof PlantVarieties and
Farmers’RightsAct,2001hascon-
venedandheld several hearings
relatedtopatentmattersandthat
theseactionsarein“grossviolati-
on”ofthePatentsAct,1970.IDMA
hasarguedthatevenwhilethisof-
ficial was directed to act as the
technicalmemberforpatents,the
memberdoesnotmeetthequal-
ificationsfortheTechnicalMemb-
erPatentunderthePatentsAct.

Pharma body
moves HC over
qualifications of
IPAB memberNewDelhi:SebionTuesdayamendedinsidertrad-

ing norms, wherein listed entities will have to
maintainastructureddigitaldatabasecontaining
natureofunpublishedprice-sensitiveinformation.
Theamendments includeproviding formain-

tainingastructureddigitaldatabasecontainingna-
ture of unpublished price-sensitive information
(UPSI), thenamesofpersonswhohavesharedthe
information, automation of the process of filing
disclosures to stock exchanges, and restrictionon
tradingwindow.
Inanotherdevelopment,Sebisaidstrictersur-

veillancemeasurestotacklemarketvolatilityamid
coronaviruspandemicwillcontinuetillAugust27.
OnMarch20,thecapitalmarketsregulatorhad

come outwith variousmeasures, including revi-
sion of market wide position limit, to ensure or-
derlytradingandsettlementtocontainhighmar-
ketvolatility.Besides,ensuringorderlytradingand
settlement,thesestepswereaimedateffectiverisk
management,pricediscoveryandmaintenanceof
market integrity.
OnreviewofCOVID-19pandemicrelatedsitu-

ation,ithasbeendecidedthattheregulatorymeas-
ures introducedonMarch20, shall continuetobe
in force till August 27, Securities and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi) said inastatement. PTI

Sebi amends insider
trading norms; entities to
keep database on UPSI

BRIEFLY
PMtoaddress
summittoday
NewDelhi: PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwill deliver
thekeynoteaddressatIndia
Ideas SummitWednesday,
wherepost-COVIDIndia-US
relationswillbediscussed.

‘RetailPVsales
dip38%inJun’
NewDelhi:Passenger vehi-
cle (PV) retail sales in June
fell38.34percentto1,26,417
units against the year-ago
month,FADAsaidTuesday.

Acqui-hiringby
SpiceJet
NewDelhi:SpiceJetTuesday
said it acqui-hired Benga-
luru-basedairlinee-comm-
erce tech company
Travenues,anarmof ixigo.

CoronaKavach
asgrouppolicy
NewDelhi: IrdaiTuesdayal-
lowedhealthinsurerstoof-
fer‘CoronaKavach’asastan-
dardgroupinsurancepolicy
so that companies canpro-
videinsurancetotheirstaff.

MFindustry
foliocountup
NewDelhi:Mutualfundsin-
dustryhaswitnesseda9per
centgrowthinfoliocountto
nearly9crorein2019-20on
the back of addition in in-
vestors account by several
fundhouses includingAxis
MFandICICIPrudentialMF.

‘FabiFlumore
economical’
NewDelhi:Replyingtoalet-
ter bydrug regulatorDCGI,
GlenmarkPharmaceuticals
Tuesdaysaid itsgenerican-
tiviral COVIDdrug Favipir-
avir, FabiFlu, is more eco-
nomical and effective than
otherdrugsavailable. PTI

E-tenderthroughe-procurementplatformathttps://tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
as per the instructions in the tender specification Coal(Ship) – 67 Dated
20.07.2020 for chartering of One self-Trimming Panamax Gearless/geared
(offered as gearless) vessel for coastal movement of coal by TANGEDCO:

Submission of E-Tender : THROUGH THIS HYPERLINK
https://tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

Date & Time of commencement
of download of Tender Specification : 12:30 Hrs. on 22.07.2020
Date & Time of closing of
download of Tender Specification : 14:00 Hrs on 21.08.2020
Soft copy of Tender Specification:
The tender specification can be downloaded from TANGEDCO website www.
tangedco.gov.in, from Tamil Nadu Government Web site i.e. www.tenders.
tn.gov.in and from National Informatics Center website https://tntenders.
gov.in/nicgep/app free of cost.
Tender will be opened : Through the NIC portal

https://tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

DIPR/2710/Tender/2020

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD.

Sl
No:

Specification
No. Description of Work/Materials

Due date & Time
for submission of

e-tender

1
Coal (Ship)– 67

Dated
20.07.2020

ONE SELF TRIMMING PANAMAX GEAR-
LESS/GEARED (OFFERED AS GEARLESS)
VESSEL WITH THE
LAYDAYS FROM 25TH SEPTEMBER 2020
TO 10TH OCTOBER 2020

21.08.2020
Upto

1400 Hours.

CHIEF ENGINEER/MECH/COAL
TANGEDCO/CHENNAI-2

TAMIL NADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly PaperDIPR/2708/Tender/2020

Kagithapuram - 639 136, Karur District, Tamil Nadu,
Phone No. 04324-277001 (10 lines), Mail : purchase.imp@tnpl.co.in

Tender No. Material Description Due Date
202113
001694

Procurement of Paper Machine Clothing for Paper
Machine No.1, 2 & 3 of TNPL Unit-1 at Kagithapuram 17.08.2020

Detailed Terms & Conditions, Tender Fee, EMD, etc. are available in Tender
document at ourWebsites :www.tnpl.com /www.tenders.tn.gov.in

14.9Numberofmonthsof
importsthatwillbe

sufficientlycoveredbythepresent
forexreserves

Giventhehighforexcover,flat
currentaccountwillbeachievedif:
■$43.7abarrelisaverageoilprice
fortheyear

■$7billionofFPIispumpedinfor
theyear

88.7%Shareof
foreign

investmentscoveredbyforexkitty

Whythisisimportant:Asper
thereport,rupeehasoutperformed
itspeerslikethecurrenciesofBrazil,
Russia,TurkeyandSouthAfrica
duringthepandemicshock
Source:BankofAmerica/PTI

AMIDCOVID-19

‘Higher forex kitty to lower borrowing
cost, netmore foreign funds’
Record forex reserves of $516 billionwill help greater
foreign fund inflows and lower the cost of overseas funds
for corporates, a Bank of America report said

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY21

STATING THAT signs of eco-
nomicrecoveryarevisible,espe-
cially in rural areas, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanon
Tuesday said the government
haskeptalloptionsopentosup-
port the economyandmore in-
terventions can happen in the
future.Shealsosaidthatnosec-
torwillbeinexclusivecontrolof
public sector and PSUs will be
presentonly inpre-determined
strategic sectors.
“The green shoots are based

onthehighfrequencyindicators.
Wewill go along as wewatch
them. It’s not as if we have con-
cluded that the economy has
seengreenshootsandtherefore,
wewon’t take anymore steps.
Wehavekeptalltheoptionsnec-
essary,absolutelyopen.Thegov-
ernmentiswillingtoparticipate,
talk with everybody and see
what best has to be done, inter-
ventionscanhappeneveninthe
futuredependingonhowthein-
dustryresponds,”shesaidwhile
addressing the 2020 India Ideas
Summit organized by the US-
IndiaBusinessCouncil (USIBC).
TheFinanceMinistersaidthe

stepstakenduringthelockdown
have borne fruit. “...during the
lockdowntheseveralthingsthat
havebeendonehavenowborne
fruits that i can confidently tell
youthatweareabletoseegreen
shoots...the stimulus that we
gavewhichhastouchedabout10
per cent of theGDPhas actually
madethedifferenceforthecom-

panieswhichwant to come out
of the lockdown and the effects
of the lockdown,”shesaid.
Measures taken by the gov-

ernment are having a positive
impactonthegroundforvarious
sectors includingMSMEs, she
saidaddingthatthegovernment
togetherwith the Indian indus-
try togetherwill ensure a good,
speedyandsustainablerecovery
post thepandemic.
Sitharaman said the rural

economy is driving the eco-
nomic revival. “We have had a
very good summer crop. All of
what was necessary has been
procured at reasonable price so
thatfarmersarenotlefthighand
drylookingforpurchasers.Now
the estimate for the kharif crop
hasalsocome.Wecanclearlysee
the agriculture sector is driving
the revival,” shesaid.
Speaking at the same event,

EconomicAffairsSecretaryTarun
Bajaj said the government will

soonannounceprivatisationpol-
icy for public sector companies
and also soon come outwith a
production linked incentive
scheme formore sectors like for
mobilephonesandpharmaceu-
tical sector.
Bajaj said that assetmoneti-

sationinroad,power,railwaysis
apriorityandthegovernment is
making efforts towards it apart
fromspendingoninfrastructure.
“One important thing that I
would like tomention is a thing
thatshouldsooncomeoutisthe
privatisationof thepublicsector
companies. This is amajor an-
nouncement. I would say after
1956whenwe decided to have
public sector enterprises as our
showpieces, this is the first time
that any government has said
thatwewillnothavecompanies
inthenon-strategicsectorinthe
publicsectorandinthestrategic
sectors also we will have less
numberof companies.”

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JULY21

INAmovewhichwillenhancethe
flowofinformationbetweentax-
payers and tax authorities, the
Income Tax Department has
launchedarevisedForm26ASor
Annual Information Statement
from this assessment year that
willreflectdetailsofallhigh-value
transactions. Since thedetails of
high-valuetransactionswillnow
bereflectedtothetaxpayersinthe
new formas against the tax de-
partment earlier receiving infor-
mationfromfinancialinstitutions
andthenactinguponit,therewill
nowbeagreateronusontaxpay-
erstocomplyvoluntarily.

WhatisForm26AS?
Form26AS is a consolidated

annual tax statement that in-

cludes information on tax de-
ducted/collected at source, ad-
vancetax,self-assessmentthatis
availableontheIncomeTaxweb-
site against a taxpayer’s
Permanent Account Number
(PAN).
In May, the Income Tax

Departmentnotifiedthenewan-
nual information statement in
Form26AS, effective
June1.

Whatarethe
detailsinit?
TheCentralBoard

ofDirectTaxes(CBDT)
in a statement said
the Income Tax
Departmentusedtoreceiveinfor-
mation like cash deposit/with-
drawal from saving bank ac-
counts, sale/purchase of
immovable property, time de-
posits,creditcardpayments,pur-

chase of shares, debentures, for-
eigncurrency,mutualfunds,buy-
backof shares, cashpayment for
goods and services, etc. under
Section285BAofIncome-taxAct,
1961from“specifiedpersons”like
banks,mutualfunds, institutions
issuing bonds and registrars or
sub-registrarsetc.,withregardto
individuals havinghigh-value fi-

nancial transactions
since the financial
year 2016. “Now, all
suchinformationun-
der different
Statement of
Financial Trans-
actions(SFTs)willbe
shown in the new

Form26AS,” itsaid.
As per Section 285BA of the

Income-taxAct,filersarerequired
tofurnishaStatementofFinancial
Transactionforspecifiedtransac-
tionsduring the financial year to

theincome-taxauthorityorsuch
otherprescribedauthority.
Banksandotherprescribedre-

porting financial institutions in
their SFTs recorddetailsof trans-
actions involving cash deposits
aggregatingtoRs10lakhormore
inafinancialyear, inoneormore
accounts(otherthanacurrentac-
countandtimedeposit),cashpay-
mentsmade by any person to-
tallingoverRs1lakh,paymentsof
billsforoneormorecreditcardof
Rs10lakhormorebyapersonin
afinancialyear,amongothers.

Whatistheroadahead?
Thetaxdepartmentwillnow

move towards providingmore
auto-filled details of financial
transactionsinincometaxreturns
(ITRs). For example, as of now,
Form26ASwill reflect details of
sale/purchase of a property but
withauto-filleddetailsinITRs,the

taxpayerwillbeabletoseeanap-
proximate amount of tax as per
therelevanttaxrate.
“Aswegofurther,allinforma-

tionwillbecollectedandgivenat
oneplace.Asacommontaxpayer,
any economic activitywhich re-
sults in anyprofit, if it’s available
atoneplace,thenitwillstayinmy
mindduringreturnfiling. It’s like
a tick box, one can keep ticking
this is correct or this is incorrect
andneedstobechanged.Itwillfa-
cilitatecorrectfilingofreturnand
when the correct filing is done,
correct taxes get paid. Andonce
thecorrecttaxesarepaid,whereis
the question of any scrutiny.
Scrutinywill only come for the
mismatch.Andifitcomesaswell,
sothenitcanbeexplainedinthis
manner,” CBDT Chairman PC
ModytoldTheIndianExpress.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,JULY21

INDONESIAN CENTRAL bank’s
move to purchase $40billion in
sovereignbonds,aspartof adebt
monetisationprogramme, could
set aprecedent for other emerg-
ingmarkets, including India, to
lookatthisoptionasawaytoraise
fundsforsupportingtheeconomy
hitbytheCOVID-19pandemic.
WhiletheFinanceMinistryhas

argued that it has anopenmind
with regard to this proposal, the
ideaisgainingtractionamongpol-
icymakersfacingchallengeofcon-
traction in growthand slump in
revenue collections. “Weshould
not close this option (monetisa-
tion), but discuss in detailwhat
could be its impact on inflation,
debt sustainability andcurrency
market.Indonesiaisalreadystart-
ingtodoit,”aseniorgovernment
officialsaid.
Sources said the Centre is

preparingthenextsetofmeasures
thatwouldberequiredtosupport
economicactivity.Thesemeasures
are likely to be announced from
beginning of September.While
fundraising through asset sales
andoffer for sale route for selling
equitysharesinstate-ownedcom-
paniesareamongthemeasuresto
shoreupnon-taxrevenues,direct
monetisationbysellingbonds to
theReserveBankof India (RBI) is
anotherwayof raisingadditional

fundsatlowercost.
“The government had an-

nounced a Rs 20 lakh crore of
packagetoaddressvariousneeds
of theeconomyinthefirstround.
Nownobodyknowsforhowlong
thispandemicwill last.As the in-
formation relating tovarious as-
pectsoftheeconomycomesin,we
aretryingtoprovidereliefwithin
theconstraints. Thegovernment
isexpectedtorespond,bypeople
andindustry,bygivingsomething

morethanyoualreadyhave,”an-
otherofficial said, indicating that
next set of measures are being
workedout.
“There is a view that rating

agencieswillreacttofurtherjump
in fiscal deficit, but there is alsoa
counter view that strategies de-
ployed toboost growth through
higherspendingwillbetakenpos-
itively. These are constraints
withinwhichwearestudyingvar-
ious options,” the official said.
Amidrisingdebtlevelsandfalling
revenues,monetisationcouldbe
oneway of supporting govern-
ment’sspendingplansbutitcould
havenegative implicationsonin-
flation,currencyandanypossible
reaction by rating agencies.
FinanceMinistryofficialsdidnot
respond toqueries seekingcom-
mentsforthestory.
Monetisation simplymeans

thattheRBIdirectlyfundsthecen-
tral government’s deficit. Until
1997,thegovernmentusedtosell
securities—adhocTreasury-Bills

—directlytotheRBI,andnottofi-
nancialmarketparticipants. This
allowedthegovernment to tech-
nicallyprintequivalentamountof
currencytomeetitsBudgetdeficit.
Among emerging markets,

Indonesia lastmonthannounced
aplanof directmonetisation to-
talling $40 billion to its central
bank.Thesefundsarebeingraised
tosupportfundingforhealthcare,
foodsecurityandprovideastimu-
lus package for small and large
companies.InIndia,whiletheRBI
providessupporttothebondmar-
ketthroughitsopenmarketoper-
ationsinthesecondarymarket, it
does notmonetise the govern-
ment’sdeficit.AreportbySBIeco-
nomicresearchteamMonday rec-
ommendeddirectmonetisation
asaplausiblewayof funding the
Centre’sdeficitatlowerrateswith-
outincreasinginflationandaffect-
ingdebtsustainability.Manyecon-
omists have suggested this as a
meanstosupporttheeconomyin
thesetimesofslump.

BATTLINGCOVID-19 IMPACTONGROWTH,SLUMP INREVENUECOLLECTION

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY21

NOTWITHSTANDINGTHEdisrup-
tioninthemarketandoperations
due to theCOVID-19pandemic,
Hindustan Unilever Ltd (HUL)
Tuesdayreporteda7percentrise
innetprofitatRs1,881croredur-
ingtheJunequarter,asagainstRs
1,755croreintheyear-agoperiod.
HUL said total income in-

creased4.9per cent toRs10,716
crore during the Junequarter as
againstRs10,261previously. The
boardwhichmet here also ap-
proved a special dividend of Rs
9.50per shareof facevalueof Re

oneeachresultingintotaldividend
payoutofRs2,232crore.
AsperHUL,negativeimpactof

adversemixandhigherCOVID-19-
relatedcostsweredeftlymanaged
bydialingupsavingsandunlocking
synergiesofGSK-CHmerger, en-
abling the company to sustain
healthyEBITDAmarginsof25per
cent. “We continued to remain
competitiveinourbrandandmar-
ketingsupportspendsinthequar-
ter,” it said. SanjivMehta, CMD,
HUL,said,“Whileconstraintscon-
tinueduetorestrictionsinseveral
partsof thecountryandthenear-
termdemandoutlookremainsun-
certain,weremainwellpositioned
todrive...growth.”

GSK-CH merger helps HUL
profits rise 7% despite COVID

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JULY21

INANeffort topreventmisuseof
bulkconnectionsbyterroroutfits
andotheranti-socialelements,the
Department of Teleco-
mmunications (DoT) has asked
telecomcompaniestoincludede-
tailssuchaslatitudeandlongitude
ofthepremisesalongwiththedate
andtimewhenthephysicalverifi-

cationofsuchcustomersisdone.
The latest guidelines byDoT

comeafter inputs fromsecurity
agencies under theMinistry of
HomeAffairs (MHA) indicated
that terror outfits couldbeusing
bulk connections issued under
falseandfakecompanynamesto
avoid being intercepted during
theircommunications.
Inthenewguidelines,theDoT

hassaidtelcosshouldconductthe
physical verificationof suchbulk

subscriberseverysixmonthsand
notethelatitudeandlongitudeof
thepremisesalongwith thedate
andtimeeverytime.“Thelicensee
shall identify gibberish entries
(thatissinglenonsensicalwordor
group of nonsensicalwords) in
their existingCAF (customer ac-
quisitionform)anddata,andshall
removeall such anomalies,” the
DoTsaidinitslatestguidelines.
For suchbulk connection re-

questsmadebysubscribersonbe-

halfofsomecompany,theconnec-
tionshouldnotbeactivatedunless
the details such as name of the
company, the authorised signa-
tory,andkeyofficialsarecross-ver-
ified fromthedetails present on
theMinistryofCorporateAffairs’s
portal, the DoT said. As per the
presentnorms,telcosarerequired
tofurnishdetailsofnewbulkcon-
nectionsonamonthlybasis to a
seniordeputydirector general of
theDoT’svigilancedepartment.

How revised I-T Form 26AS will increase info flow to authorities

Rahul Bajaj to
step down as
Bajaj Finance
chairman
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JULY21

INDUSTRIALISTRAHULBajajwill
step down as Non-Executive
ChairmanofBajajFinanceonJuly
31, after beingat thehelmof the
companyforoverthreedecades.
HewillbesucceededbySanjiv

Bajaj,currentlyViceChairman,the
Bajaj Finance said ina regulatory
filingonTuesday.
Rahul Bajaj, non-executive

chairmanofthecompany,having
beenat thehelmsince1987and
thegroupforoverfivedecades,as
part of successionplanning, has
decided to demit the office as
chairmanoftheboardwitheffect
fromclose of business hours on
July31, 2020, the company said.
Bajaj, however,will continue to
servethecompanyasanon-exec-
utivenon-independentdirector.

Green shoots visible, interventions
can happen in future: Sitharaman

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanaddressestheIndia
IdeasSummitviavideoconferencinginNewDelhi.PTI

■SourcessaidtheCentre is
preparingthenextsetof
measures thatwouldbe
requiredtosupport
economicactivity.These
measuresare likely tobe
announcedfrombeginning
of September.
■While fundraising
throughassetsalesand

offer forsaleroute for
sellingequityshares in
state-ownedcompaniesare
amongthemeasures to
shoreupnon-taxrevenues,
directmonetisationby
sellingbondstotheRBI is
anotherwayof raising
additional fundsat
lowercost

‘FRESHMEASURES LIKELY IN SEPTEMBER’

Debtmonetisation: Indonesiaplanstobuy$40bn
insovereignbonds,FinMinsaysopentoconcept

DoT to telcos: Conduct physical verification of bulk
subscribers every 6 months, note details of premises

New Delhi
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18 Archer rejoins squadafter secondnegative check
Jofra Archer rejoined England team for the deciding Test against the West Indies
after a second negative test for the coronavirus on Tuesday. Archer was removed
from the squad last week on the eve of the second Test after he breached the bio-
secure rules with an unauthorised trip to his home in Hove. AP

Washington Redskins Wolves?

CROSSWORD4176

ACROSS
1 Armysignalling?
(9)

8 Painthatmakesanygowild
(5)

9 Andtouspossibly itwill seem
surprising (7)

10 Drawingroom?(6)
11 Staff of office? (6)
12 Asuperintendent toopoetic
aboutpoetry (8)

15 Capitaloutcomeinstreet
repairs (8)

18 Put inchargeat the lemonade
factory? (6)

20 Changeswhichshouldbe
madebywrongdoers
(6)

21 High leveldrinkPaulgets
excitedabout
(7)

22 Alec’sunusual ties
(5)

23 Tokenof sincerity -and
nervousness
(9)

Down
2 Anunfinishedpicture frame
(5)

3 Agoverningbodyonaship
(6)

4 Generousapplausegoes toa
few(8)

5 OnJune4tha flower festival
(6)

6 At leasthe’sprivate
(7)

7 Hepretends theircopy is
spoiled(9)

11 Verywell.Beat thatmyfriend!
(9)

13 Involved in forminganew
dateline (8)

14 Exercisedonebyaprisoner
(7)

16 Vegetable ishardtogerminate
(6)

17 Staff providedtohelp the
disabled
(6)

19 Trail tanksgoon
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Personal plans
mattermost, so
don’t let authority,
societyor other

external pressuresdistort your
judgment.Give ahighpriority
todomestic plans andbe
awareof a tendency to stick
yourhead in the sandatwork.
You can ignore intimate
problems, but youcan’tmake
themgoaway.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It’sausefuldayto
travel,makecontacts
andextend
discussionswhich

mayhavegotoff toa faltering
start.Goodcommunication isof
theessence, andanyone
attending interviewsorother
importantmeetingshasa
perfect right tobeconfident.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
For thenextmonth
orsoyoumaybe
tremendouslyopen
andupfront,but, in

reality,keepingallyourmost
importantand intense feelings
deeplyhidden.However,
consider this: if youwant to
communicatewith lovedones
youmighthavetobea little
moredirect.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It’s time to take
control and insist
that other people
see things yourway.

This doesn’tmean that you
should ignore their interests,
but it’s about timeyouhad a
fair andunbiasedhearing.
Perhaps you should spend a
little longer preparing
your case.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Daydreamtoyour
heart’s content, and
don’t let other
peoplemakeyou

feel strange forwanting to
spend timebyyourself. At
work, it’s verymuchwhoyou
knowrather thanwhat you
knowthat carries you through.
There’s nothingwrong in
exploitingpersonal contacts,
is there?

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Your social stars
become stronger,
whichmeans that
even atwork it is

personal connectionswhich
countmost. However, youmay
put the details to one side and
look at the long-term,making
every effort to broadenyour
horizons. Besides, there’s a
surprise just around
the corner.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It’s timetobemore
forthrightabout
yourambitions,
including

professionalaspirations.Also,
bear inmindthatyoucanno
longershrugoff partners’
irritation, for thereappear tobe
deeper issuesatstakethanyou
oncethought.Not that it’sabad
thing,mindyou.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youmay check out
the legal situation,
putting the
emphasis on your

own rights, but not forgetting
your responsibilities. Don’t let
other peoplemake the
runningwhen it comes to
setting standards, for their
viewofwhat should and
shouldn’t be done is less
rigorous than yours.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
This isan
adventurous
moment,andyou
shouldknownow

thatyoucan’tbeheldbackby
social tabooswhichhave lost
theirmeaning.Your
competitive instinctsmustbe
released if youare tocomeout
ontop.However, it’snotso
muchamatterof finishing first
asdoingthebest job.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Partnershipaffairs
arecentral toyour
life today, soyou
reallyshould

attempt toreachacompromise.
Partnersandcolleaguesmaybe
muddled,or theymaybe
unable toexpress themselves
clearly,but thatdoesn’t
diminishtherelevanceof
theirmessage.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
There’s somuch
planetaryactivity in
the lowerreachesof
yourchart that

maximumchangemustbe
expectedathome. It couldbe
aboutanother twelveweeks
beforeyou’reclearaboutwhat
yourpartmustbe.Peoplecould
becomingandgoing,butwhat
youreallyneed issecurity.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youshould
rummagearoundin
therecessesof your
character, searching

out thosequalitieswhichare
businesslike,organisedand
efficient.Thenyou’llbeable to
divertextravagantstars into the
causeofboostingyour income.
AndIcanthinkofnomore
worthwhileexercise.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
17
7

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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6

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Betterthanathousand___words, isonewordthatbrings___.-Buddha(6,..,5)

SOLUTION:LEAVE,LOOPY,COUPLE,WHEEZY
Answer:Betterthanathousandhollowwords,isonewordthatbringspeace.-Buddha

LVAEE EOUCLP

PYLOO EEYZHW

SolutionsCrossword4175:Across:1Offered,4Preen,7Lard,8Foregone,10
Pinpointed,12Bisect,13Issued,15Outoforder,18Fallible,19Host,20Yearn,21
Elapsed.Down:1Orlop,2Firmness,3Drowns,4Pretension,5Eros,6Needled,9
Conclusion,11Outdoors,12Briefly,14Coolie,16Rated,17Flea.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,JULY21

HOWDOESa61-yearoldAmericanman, an
actuaryworkingfromhomeinthesepandemic
times, findhimselfwedged inanotablemo-
ment inAmerican sport?WhatdoesMartin
McCaulayhavethathashadfansoftheNational
Football League teamWashingtonRedskins
ranting,raving,andbetting;theAmericanand
worldmediachasinghim;andwhichhasmade
himtakeaweekoff fromwork just tohandle
theunexpectedattention?
McCaulayhasabunchofnamesrelatedto

the team,over40 registered trademarks that
heowns rights to,whichcouldpotentiallybe
thenewnameoftheWashingtonfootballteam.
It’sbeenreportedthatthefranchisehasaname
in theirmindsbut theyaren’t goingofficial as
trademarkissuesarependingandspeculation
frommediaandthefansisthattheteamcould
beeyingoneofthenamesownedbyMcCaulay,
“WashingtonRedWolves”inparticular.
McCaulay sayshe isn’t anordinaryname

squatter looking tomakesomequickmoney
but iswilling togiveaname free to the team.
“Justask,Iwillgiveitawayfree.AllIwantinre-
turnisacharitytothenativesAmericans,inpar-
ticulartotheAmericanIndianGraduateCenter.
That’snot askingmuch, is it?”McCaulay tells
TheIndianExpress.
Beforewehearmore fromhim, fromhis

homeacross thePotomac river in the city of
Alexandria in the southeasternUS state of
Virginia,hereissomecontext.
WashingtonRedskins, anNFL teamin the

US, had that controversial name for 87years
untiltheydroppeditonJuly13thisyear.Since
the1970s, therehavebeenprotests,polls,and
courtcasestomakethefootballteamdropthe
word‘Redskins’asitwasdeemedoffensiveand
racist to nativeAmericans. The teamowner
DanielSnyder,though,refusedtobudge.
ButtheBlackLivesMattermovement,that

reachedacrescendoafterthedeathofGeorge
Floyd,changedeverythinginablink.Corporate
sponsorssuchasFedEx,Nike,PepsiCoandBank
ofAmericastartedtorevaluetheirassociation
andthoughhehasn’t talkedaboutthetrigger,
Snyderagreed todropthename.But thedra-
maticchangeofheartfromSnyderhasthrown
McCaulayintothethickofaction.

“I have all the good names registered.
WashingtonRedWolves,thehotfavouritewith
the fanswho have been betting on it a lot,
WashingtonRedtails,WashingtonGenerals,
Washington Americans, Washington
Monuments, Washington Veterans,
WashingtonRenegadesandmore,”McCaulay
says. “Mypersonal favourite that I registered
five years agowasWashingtonPandas but I
guesstheteamiseyeingRedWolves.”
The teamhas twomonths to find anew

namebefore the season starts in September.
“Forgetmynames,weknowthattheyhaven’t
movedyet for anynameas registeringanew
nameisinthepublicdomain.It’sreallystrange
that they haven’t made any move yet,”
McCaulay says.He isn’t evena fanatic of the
teambut a fanwhohaswatched themsince
the1980s. “I have seenonlyonegameat the
ground;lastyear,Iwatcheditonthetelly.”
McCaulaystartedtoregisternamesaround

the time the tussle over the name change
reacheditspeakwiththeSupremeCourtand
even formerUSpresidentBarackObamaget-
tingintotheact. In2013,Snyderassertedthat,
“Wewillneverchangethename.It’sthatsim-
ple.NEVER–youcanuse it in caps.”Not long
after,Obamasaid, “If Iwere theownerof the
teamandIknewthattherewasanameofmy

team–evenifithadastoriedhistory-thatwas
offendinga sizable groupof people, I’d think
aboutchangingit,”Obamasaid.
“I havebeen following the teamsince the

80sbutitwasaroundthattimein2013-14that
I seriously started to followthecontroversy. I
noted arguments fromboth sides and came
downinfavourofnativeAmericans.It’snotjust
thenamebutthefanswouldgotothestadium
withredpaintsonthefacesandwithfeathers
tuckedin–that’ssoracist.”
The firstnamehewent forwasa sort of a

joke. “I choseWashingtonPigskins.Asa joke.
Theballusedtobemadeofpigleather,theteam
wascalledSkinsbymany.”
Itwasn’t a cheap joke, though. It costhim

$275 to register. “The real excitement came
whentheNFLreplied!Theysaid,‘Wenotethat
youhave registered thenameandthough it’s
similar toour football team,wewillallowit.’ I
wassohappy.That’showtheexpensivehobby
reallystartedtokickin.”Tomakesurethename
stayedregisteredandtoshowthathewasse-
rious,McCaulayevenstartedsellingmerchan-
disebasedonhisname. T-shirts,mugs, caps
with Pigskins floated on a site he started,
WashingtonAmericansFootball.com.Hebegan
tocollectmorenames,makemoremerchan-
disethoughtheefforttosellit(“Itwasthepack-

ing, the couriering that got tome”) tiredhim
andhestoppedafter awhile.All this though,
costhimalotofmoney,inthousandsofdollars.
“Oneofmyintentionswasalsotoparkthe

namesincasetheteamdecidestochangeand
not let it fall inwronghands.Theteamcanal-
wayssue toget thenamebackbut I figured it
wouldtakethemalongtimeintheprocess.So,
thatwasanothermotivationformetocontinue
doingwhatIdid.”ItallcametofruitiononJuly
3whenMcCaulay saw the announcement
fromtheteamthatanamechangewaslikely.
“It,ofcourse,wasn’tmotivatedbythegood.

Theysawthatthecorporationswerequestion-
ing them. FedExevenwrote to themtodrop
thename. Iwashappy thoughwhen I sawfi-
nallybettersensehadprevailed.”
Nextday,on July4,McCaulayemailedthe

NFL teamthat they couldhaveanynamehe
owned for free. “I could see the fanswere all
bettinganddiscussingnewnames;mostwere
mine.SoIwrotetothem,takeitifyouwant.”
Noresponse,though. Instead,hecoppeda

lot of abuse from fans on socialmediawho
thoughthewashoardingnamesformoneyand
trying to hold the team to ransom. “I was
shocked.AlltheexcitementIhadinitiallywent
downabitandnowIhadtoclearmyname.”
Thatmeantmoremoney.“Ihiredanattor-

neywhocharges$400anhourtosendanoffi-
cialnotificationtotheteamre-statingmyfree
offer.ABCnewsshowedmymailof July4that
showedthatIhadoffereditforfree.Andtheat-
torneysenthisstuff.Peoplethenbelieveditand
began to come tomyside - andquestion the
team’ssilence.”
OnJuly13,theteamdropped‘Redskins’.“It’s

theirmovenow. If theydesire a name that I
have,justgoforit.Iwon’tstandintheway.Just
contributesomethingtothecharity.Nocatch,
Ireallydon’twantanything.”
Hisvacationtotackleviralattentionended

onTuesday.“Ididn’twanttomixworkandthis.
For the lastweek, I havebeen tweeting furi-
ously, beenon television andnewspapers –
whichlanguageareyougoingtowritethis?Ah!
English, okay. I have seen this story now in
Italian, Portuguese, German, French, and
Spanish. It’s nuts. I hadno idea that itwould
blowuplikethis. Just takeaname,andletme
returntomyanonymouslife.”
Only,ifWashingtonchoseoneofhisnames,

MartinMcCaulaywillneverbeanonymous.

TheWashingtonfootball teamcouldbeeying ‘WashingtonRedWolves’—oneof
thenamesownedbyMartinMcCaulay. JorgeAllocco.

BCCI plea on
cooling-off
period in SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,JUY21

THEBCCI’Sapplicationtowaterdownthecool-
ing-offclauseforofficebearers,whichwillhave
an impact on the continuationof president
SouravGanguly, secretary JayShahand joint-
secretary JayeshGeorge in theirposts,will be
heardbytheSupremeCourtonWednesday.The
courtwill decide if theywill have to serve a
three-yearcooling-off periodafter sixyears in
office,aspertheLodhapanelrecommendation.
Thehearingwouldbedonethroughvideo

conferencingbeforeabenchcomprisingChief
Justiceof India JusticeSABobdeand JusticeL
NageswaraRao.Amandatory cooling-off for
three years is required for office-bearers in
cricketadministrationaftersixyearsinoffice–
BCCIandstateassociationcombined.Goingby
BCCI constitution, board secretary Shahhas
completedhis six-year term,whilepresident
Gangulywill have to stepdownat theendof
thismonth.George’stermendsinAugust.
Theyhadservedasoffice-bearers in their

respectivestateassociations–GujaratCricket
Association,CricketAssociationofBengaland
KeralaCricketAssociation–formorethanfive
years before coming to the BCCI inOctober
2019.InDecemberlastyear,theBCCI,however,
filedanapplicationbeforetheSupremeCourt,
with a request to amend its constitution, in-
cluding thewateringdowntheclausesabout
thecooling-offperiod,changesindisqualifica-
tioncriteria,curbingthechiefexecutive’spow-
ersandconflictof interest.
Theproposedamendments receivedver-

balconsentfromall38membersatBCCI’s88th
annualgeneralmeeting.
AheadofBCCI’sApexCouncilmeetingear-

lier thismonththeCAGnominee,AlkaRehani
Bharadwaj,hadobjectedtoShahattendingthe
meeting,citingthecooling-offclauseandstat-
ingthatthejoint-secretary“wouldbepresum-
ablyofficiatingassecretaryaftervacationofsec-
retaryBCCIpost”.
TheCAGhasfiledanapplicationbeforeSC,

seekingrecusalof itsnominee fromtheman-
agementposition inBCCI’sApexCouncil and
IPL’sGoverningCouncil,while arguing that a
role relatedto financesandauditwouldserve
thepurposeofLodhareformsbetter.

CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
JULY21

THECITIOPENinWashington,D.C.,whichwas
scheduledtorestartthemen’stennistournext
month,hasbeencanceledfor2020.
The tournamentwas set tobeginonAug.

14andserveasa lead-inevent for theUnited
StatesOpen.ButMarkEin,theCitiOpenchair-
man, said concernabout international travel
restrictionsandrecenttrendsinthecoronavirus
hadledtothecancellation.“Whenwecommit-
tedtohosttheeventall thetrendsweregoing
inour favor, andhalfway throughtheprocess
they all reversed,” Ein said by telephone on
Tuesday.“Thenweranoutoftime.Withalittle
moretimewemayhavebeenabletoovercome
theobstacles thatwere in front of us, but it’s
bettertomakeadecisionforallthestakehold-
ersbeforeitgetstothelastminute.”
The decision,made onMonday,will in-

creasedoubtsaboutthisyear’sUSOpen,which
isscheduledtobeplayedwithoutspectatorsin
NewYork fromAug.31 toSept.13.ButStacey
Allaster,theUSOpentournamentdirector,reaf-
firmedMonday thatplans remainedontrack
foradoubleheaderattheU.S.T.A.BillieJeanKing
National Tennis Center. The Western &
SouthernOpenistobeplayedtherefromAug.
22to28asapreludetotheUSOpen,withplay-
ers andofficialsoperating insideahealthand
safety“bubble”similartothosebeingusedby
theNBAandotherleagues.
“We’reallin,”Allastersaid.
On Tuesday, the United States Tennis

Association said in a statement that theCiti
Opendecisionin“nowayimpactstheUSOpen
ortheWestern&SouthernOpen”andthatthe
organisationwould create a “safe and con-
trolledenvironment”at theUSOpenthathas
beenapprovedby the stateof NewYorkand
meetscityandfederalstandards.
“Weconstantlybaseourdecisionsregard-

inghosting these tournaments onour three
guiding principles that include safety and
healthofall involved,whetherhostingthese
events are in thebest interest in the sport of
tennisandwhetherthisdecisionisfinancially
viable,” theUSTAadded. NYT

Citi Open gets
cancelled, but
USTA reaffirms:
‘We’re all in’

AnNFLfanhasseveralpotentialnewnamesforthefranchiseregistered;wants charitydonationinlieuofgivingoneforfree
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